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MORE BLOUSE SETS, ; 
BELTS AND BLASTS. i

V

rod Gold, > 
They art the >

! MOTHER LOT
OU* PRICES 
ARB THE 
LOWEST AND 
EVERYTHING 
GUARANTEED.

Blouse Sets in Sterling Silver 
plain and set with stones, 
very newest and most fashionable designs. ,, 
Also a fine lot of the best makes in Leather J; 
and doth Belts, both plain and with extra ' 
heavy silver mountings. .............................'

Challoner, Mitchell & ;

Commencing Slterdo,. and daring Jubilee Week («ben ep 
we intend to give all ear friande and vteitere, in edditien t 
free ear ticket with each and every dollar epent, a neat .

w You Get Them
* For Nothing!
ikf
*

Russia Leatlie 
W Ticket and Stamp Holder

We went every lidy ted gentiemte to have one. Our 
\jg tien ee feH-vefae-ghrwe b «oil enough known . . .

xi. Fashion's Beet and Latest Fancies in
Elreee fieiuii. Kid Hlnvoe. Rlnneoe. An.

*iThe Westside.
QOO SAVE THE QUEEN. 

J. Hutcheson & Co.

A Thorough Investigation

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A|dL ORANGEMEN are requested to meet 

nt the A. O. V. W. Hall on Sunday, the 
y nil luHt.. at 2 p. to., to attend the Ju
bilee service at Brecon Hill.

A liltAN!) .NATIONAL CONCERT ANI> 
ila iivv to t>e given by the l>a tight era of 
England and Daughter» of Ht. George In 
A. O. V. W. Hall. Yatea street. Monday 
ow ning. Juite Set, at 8 o'clock. Ticket*. 
50 cent*. Wolff* orris entra In attend
ance. The proceeds to be .given to the 
1 Tot estant Orphans’ ilome.

TO LOAN—gg.000 lu one or lew* emus, at 
rvasutmids; lute rest, for tlifcc vr four 
rear*, on good city property. A WitHam*. 
KM Yates street.

THAT AGREEMENT.
The Understanding Said To Have 

Been Arrived at Between the 
Bailway Rivals.

Provision Was Made for the Payment 
of Certain Sums at Speci

fied Times.

WANTED—Hales Bien In every district to 
handle reliable goods, new se»*o*t* saui- 
plee free. Salary from the wtnPr For 
particular* write Luke Bros. Go., Mon-

fOK HALE ('HEAP—A 'bouse and large 
corner lot, stocked with all kind* of fruit 
tree*, fit**»: email amount down: balance
to suit purchaser. R8 South road, corner 
Ke rn wood road.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL TARD. cor. 
meut and Discovery. All kinds of 

fuel for «ale at lowest current rate*. Your 
order solicited Delivery free 'Aleo 

cam wood sawing doue. , Telephone 
No. 149. A. C. Howe JuUWm

BICYCLE SUNDRIES in great variety 
Lamp*. Bell*. Carriers. Cement, Graph
ite, etc., at J. Barnsley A Co.‘a, 119 Gov
ernment street.

16.00—No. 1 double servened household 
coal per ton of 9.000 lbs., delivered to 
any part of the city. Rattray A Hall, 

*100 Government street. 25 Store street.

WANTED—Everyi*«dy to *moke “Jubilee,**
-. »?AL Ik'* and “La UeraWa" rtaus ham-

faetured by M. Bantly, 156 Port Street. 
White labor only. June I7-6L

AT THE OLD 8TAND—Mr. John ToUloh, 
0*h dealer on Johnson street, lia* return
ed from an extended trip through the 
States, and having bought back hi* late 
fish huslue** at 51 Johnson -

glad to see all ul* old frieu.t* and cue-
" : • -Till -h I- I .

the future, n* In th. past, the freshest 
and finest fish - at this popular stand.

June 1T-4I

FOlt SALE, CHEAP-A good horse, works 
single or double ; would exchange for a 
cow or belfer. Apply B, Time* office.

Ottawa, June 18.—The agreement
■ : - ■ i W ■ '

feet that the Columbia & Western would 
l»ay over y 12,04to after rive wulaudy and 
charter .wan awarded tv them; that 811,- 
.>*) more won Id be paid when the road 
reached Boundary Creek; whe i
i; gu» to IVifctiutou; |10,0UUit reach
ed Hoi*-: 810,000 more when it got to 
the coast. The Ouiuui4«ia & Wewtvro 
prom-fti-rs -fcoW that this1!* «he agree
ment Wtitcir Dr. Tlttoe feflBi^r fo «land 
by.

The contract with tin* Grand Trunk 
and Drum mood county mil ways panted 
tlie commons yeeterd.iy.

There was a long di*vi*eioa last night 
on an amendment by Mr. Clancy to 
n-alu* Indian corn dutiable; it wa.s de
feated by 70 t > 33. *

The gvvtnuneut took fans and rotary 
l ressurv blower* urn of the H*t of free

■ in- 1 1 •
™.-:a_ tsatet rifftimri li •>« hr*
Tin. nttunimiM* coal was mad-- ceiUt 
instead of 34. If tin- Auivri. an* tyducv 
tin- duty to 40 cuts thtii the Canulian 
duty is to lie reduced to that figure a* a 
minimum.

All the tariff items {leased except' the 
clauses gov Tying the export duties ou 
logs, pulp wood and ore*

Mgr. Merry del Val ha* lieeu created 
a Doctor vf Canon Uw by the Ottawa 
Unit entity.

There ts a great rush tor jubilee 
(•tamp*, which (n-ouiiae tv be taken up 
in a few days.

Is the order of the day. “Brethren 
dwell together In unity,” and your deliber
ation* wm TW-ae swoofbly *s our sysUito 
of cash and towr pricer. We dig deep— 
cut to the quick. No fear; no favora-A 
clear field and a fair fight.

PhEiUkOMBfrj

luitUa (ail? Butter “ . .$►.
(jlifvraia S^oirr»........................
Util fcirj htlfr..............................*t.
T«fli, p»u4 Till hr h*|t$ nr. 
Stnwkmn ui triSB ftett n>n ■•rill*.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.

Goods for Hot Weather. » n
Hammock». Refrigerators,
Camp and Verandah Chaire. Filters (different makes).
Camp Bedsteads and Outfits. Ics Cream Freezers. 
Steamer Chairs, Etc. Meat Safes and Covers.

Crotons for Loose Chair Covers, Etc.
Awnings for all kinds of windows.
Muslins for Light Window Curtains, 

er SumMattings for Summer Cottages, Etc.

rters Fort Street *>
ricixmiA, b.c,Weiler Bros.|“l:™

,T., FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
THM HULK AOKfiTH ARK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

JENNIS RACQUETS,
FOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Societies a* invited to attend in 

a body the Facade Service at Bea

con HiO, on Sunday, June 20th, at 

3i30 pan. Places will be allotted 

outside the square, on ipplicatipn 

j to the Secretary.
* CHAS. E. REDFEHN,

Mayor.

KHALI, ADVEBTienMBNTA set la w* 
Ilk. this penissrpk. coat but ear cast 

, per word each Insertion, and ate r*- 
f eelved at the Times oflee each day 9t 

pubUtatWe up t« 4 y n.

800 tp 1000 Joel* ...... .80 41 
10
10

lor*» Norway 10
inoo tiridan (Hk-he .......... .. 160
1(*I0 Ivaaboe ..................... . 04
1000 Con, Sabte Greek . - .. 10 

10
nvMi Athabeara ,............ 28
2S0 Wonderful ................. 11

15
HiOO Van Anda ................. 10
1000 Mineral Hill ............ 10
101 M> Cayoosh Creek .... N>
800 Silver Bell . ..... 0T
M00 Victoria-Texada ... 
1000 Raven .........................
UWti) rrlnnollMl ............

y.v.v.*..*. 28
.. 10 

22

A. W. MOKE & CO *
MOnwwMat M

Esquimau à Nanaimo Bailway Co.
On the day of the Regatta trains will 

run all day between Victoria and Lsrnp- 
Kmm mtMuL owmiMtihcliig It HLaU ita., XMPt 
for round trip. 25 cent»; children, 10 cent*.

Esquimau 4 Nanaimo Railway Co.
-------NOTICE------
On Tuesday. June 22nd, the Railway 

swing bridge will be cW-d to traffle from 
9 a. m. until the lâat train arrives from 
Tam peon street, about Op. a. People are 
hereby wanietl aga*ln*t walking ou the 
mils ay track between I ai mine si Htrvet and 
Victoria. II. K. PRIOR.

Awlatant Manager.

teBNiiee Mis Helen.
The Ladles* Committee, consisting of 

Mrs. Redfern, Mrs. Dewdney,. Mrs. Turner, 
Mrs. Pooley. Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Macdugald, 
Mn. Mclnnes. Mra. IW-aven, Mrs. I». Harris, 
Mrs. Hanlngton, are requested to meet at 
the Iaidles* Club, 47H Government street, 
on Saturday, June 19th, at 10 o’clock a. ns.

IMF. m *.
The office rs and members of the varions 

lodges and encampment* of tin* above order

lay. June 90th, at 2 p. m.. 
sharp, for the purpose ,,f attending the Ju
bilee Thanksgiving service at Beacon Hill. 
Sojourning brethren «ohlialfy Invited to 
■Mart

ROSES Largest stock,- fin
est varieties. And 
best grown plant* 
•f Roses In the 
|*r©vtnce. Orders 

tot fall delivery taken uow. Cut flowers 
at reasonable rate*:

A. OHLSON, Oakland Hurle y,
VICTORIA, B.C.

A* O* F*s'
Menrlter* of Court* Vancouver %nd North

ern Llrt»*. A. O. F„ are reqoewted to meet 
at Foresters' Hah, Government street, on 
Sunday. June 20th, at.. 1:46 p. m.. sharp, 
for the purpose of at tending the Ï damned 
Jubilee services at Beacou I1I4I. Juvenile 
Foresters are also Invited. By order.

- F. NKI24DN
C. R., Court Vaucwiver.

C R., «
Colonist copy.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO.

SS.Coquitlam
will sail for.

NAAS RIVER AND WAY PORTS
Leaving Sprstt’s Wharf on

Monday, June 21st, at 9 p.m.
H. DARLING. Mngr.

MUST GO TO JAIL.

San Fnmriwo Millusuilre (Xnavtctetl-Of 
Spitting m a Stwot Car.

APPALLING RUIN
Sin Francisco, Jurat» 16.—W. B. Brad

bury, the mill tone Ire, who contemla that 
he Ira* » constitutional right to apit 
when ami wherever he phrase*, will have 
to serve the sentence <>f 24 hours in the 
tVHity jnti lmpose.1 open him by Police 
Judge Ixiw recently, on hi* conviction 
for the nevuwl time of s|>itting in wtreet 
cars. Brmtbury appeahsl from thi* 
mlgiueut to the •raueriur court, but
FiWte* Walkiec t<H§ay decide»f that his

ujqdicral ion for a writ of hnbeas corpus 
was without merit.

JAMAICA’S XBW TARIFF

Will IiKTea-..- Dutiira on All Goode From 
. f th** United Stute*.

Wawhingtoo, June Hl.-~lu ftftticjjgiî’on 
«ftthe pisuff- of tin peudjng laiiff bill 
i-r trangnras, tlw* fr/fr***?* twtnriT W 
Jfwuei.it h«» taken up a bill on its oeu 
ammnt. and qcc<*jç?lng to the views of 
United Stat e* Com men ial Ageut Walton 
At Puri. AiRuuiu. duties 0*1 urtidew tm- 
M'rttd from the Unitini State* are to 
l-c largely in.TCased with riu expecta
tion that l.it* r a reciprocity treaty may 
ne tu-gutiat.il. The duties remitted un
der the old tveiprucky treaty of IMHO 
wen* not remuretl aft**r the treaty n i* 
destroyed through The United States 
tariff of 18tH.

The Whole Province of Assam, India, 
Devastated by a Great » 

Earthquake.

Shocks Still Continue To Be Felt and 
a State *T Intense Terror 

Prevails. ■

Cahratta. June Ifi.-Almoet the whole of 
the province of Awuua has been devastat
ed by the earthquake. The ruin Is appall
ing.

The court a, treasury, Jail uud hospital» 
have eollapeeil. The low» of food supplie»
Is enormous. The ' ipjy are pumtlj 
and a great m-nrHty <>f jnoii Ih expwte.1.

The earthquake *h.*k* still continue to 
be felt In the pnrilnce of Assam, aud 
much alarm Is felt.

BAKXEY BA It NATO'S KFi*AT10N8.

KARTIKJUAKE IN MEXU’O.

(’ripping Up All Over Tiio World— 
What Wh* Barney’s Real Name?

SEALERS’ SUBSIDIES.

Act Pa**«41 by th** Jainmew Diet In
cludes Deep Sea Fiahcritra.

According to the information received 
by Hon. T Noe*e, Japan****- consul at 
VatHNWiver, the hilt refermt to a let-

Ilnktihate m having jmihscI the Japanese 
diet provide* for anhaklke for all vea- 
*el* mgagts! lu the- deep aea fishery bual-

lu the budget submitted at the iweeent 
atraakai of th** diet proviaion la made 
f.*r 4fwrae «wtrafttUra The act la entitled 
tin- **De*T> Sea Fishery Euvcmmgement” 
law. BDd Ha prin<-i|«I fewtunra are a»' 
ffdbiw»- On *tearners of lt*> tons tip 
to &50 tons, a sui-aidy of f> yen per ton 
per annum will be imiM; vi*****l* over 
356 ton* to receive no higher tubwidy 
than those of 350 tons. The tonnage of 
Mailing vessels i* from 00 to 200 tone, 
and not necessarily to he built In Japan, 
but they must he reglateretl anti owned 
jn that country, and mu*t not he les* 
than 5 nor more than 13 years old. An
other n gu!ati««ti l* th ir they must tn 
actually employed m fishing for at l*«*t 
3 months .n the year. A further bonne
<>f lO yVII pgr year ix offt-nvl for etivh 
band empl -y«-vl. The total amount of 
•irbwidy to be paid in any one ytrar i* 
not to exceed 130,<KMTÿ«l, arid the act 
will come into force on April 1st, 1898, 
and remain in effect 15 y com.

Phe net. Mr. Xmwe «ayw. ia to encour
age the deep mra fiidling imluiHry along 
the Japan*-**» eoa*t. ami he thinks that 
all eta***»» of fisheries, including «-aling, 
will come within the term» of the act. 
The minister of commerce and agricul
ture has. however, the right to designate 
to what portion of the coast the subsidy 
whall apply.

FATAL AFFRAY IN FttAXQL

French and flatten laborers Come to Blows 
-at Ban-lne.

Varia, June IT.—lu a fight between Ital
ian and French workmen at Barvlne yes
terday two Frenchmen were killed. The 
district is Intensely excited and the indice 
are taking steps to quell further disturb
ance* Another affray*between French and 
Italian workmen ha* taken place near 
Arles- Troop* luxe been sent to tbe scene.

Grand Jubilee Concert.
Sir William Wallace Society. 

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK 
Reels, Strathspeys. Flings, GIHtecalloro. 

Sailor’* Hornpipe, songs, etc. The grand 
Pmbmohlr, etv. Tickets at door. 2fi cents.

.
—: -------Curtiow the Grammy.

Mexico (Tty, June 116.—Between lt>4 
and 11 o’clock last night earthquake 
•bock* were Mt hen» and in all soutb- 
«V» M« xico, from Acapulco to Vem 
Urq*. They were mpecialiy violent in 
the town of San Marcos, state of Pue- 
Wn, when* fh'- «h**ke were both rerihral , 
and fiorimHttfal ami wen* urvotnpaai -1 , 
by FiJ.iterrar.caik rnmbtesga. The more- | 
«'cut Was'35 second», foik>we*i later l.jr 
a shock lasting 10 second». Curiously j 
enough tlie imm-mvnt was cxpcri«-ti< *-d 
a< tus* tlw whole muutry at about the 
.«nine time, the Iwur r**|»ort*xl differing 
only a few wcomls. No tlam.ige is uot- 
ed. but then- is cva:*i<ierable alarm.

The town of Fn-hlmUic. m-ar the city 
of Oaxaca, waa inundatc-i sudikniy, 
several person* tsing Unowned. Haius 
arc very heavy in that region..

T ttHKK ;

Sen Francisco s«ru. k by an Epidemic of
Pohwn Taking.

San Ftuncw-o, June- 16.—Isaac Nor
ton, «aahhr of the U. 8. revenue office 
fur «bin .listriot. vomméthNl «nicrâle early 
this evening. Ctileciur Weflfarni had 
dtscovenM ‘hat he wax about LVi.llNI 
ghrrt bi hi* a*count* and calteat f.-c an 
< xpln nation. Norton left Um» offi.e. ptir- 
ebraed a quantity of riutwliv acid and 
reuR**i a room m the annex to the Bald
win hotel. wL*nv he lock the poison 
with fatal result. He l*rav«ra a wile und 
two children. He entered the tv venue 
service In a minor capacity and by herd 
work wy>rtml himself up to the p sitiou 
of <*a»hH»r.

l’«'t**r (*. J: Bulletti, living at 1714 
Dui-ont *tre«, ix sup|*»M d to have coin- 
uiUed suicide this wn-rntog by raking 
laudanum or some form of «niir.ni. lie 
v «:* found dead in bi* nx>m I*y bi* laiut- 
lady with an empty bottle nra rile table.

H«iry Pottkvr. a gnx-vr at tbe fmutb- 
wc*t corner of Buvh and Scolt street *, 
■v> omitted suicide last night or cstrly 
this morning in the t<*lvt ro. ni of the 
club hou**- on ihe California lawn tennis 
court, just aerow the street fmm hi* 
place of bifiduh**. He carefully fasten- 
td the «k>or ami stopped op all ajM-rtorcs 
by whk*h air could not get In and then 
ttTuevf on the gaa.

New York. June 17.—A dispatch to 
the World front Bo«tou nays that twe 
men in B.wLm claim to be first *ou»in«* 
of Barney Hama to. They are Barnet 
Meyer* and Wolf Meyers, cigar makers 
at the Xotth .EutL. BarasriwV
right name waa Burney Isatura. His 
father and our mother were brother amf 
al*tèr,” said Burnet Meyer*. “We grew 
tip together in I»ndon aiu! my brother 
and myself cnuie h*-n- with our parent* 
about 40 year* ago. I called at tate of 
Barney’s offiora in Ixmdon three or four 
years ago and he gav«- me 8123. I 
never aaked f*n money. There are 
other relative*, but not e« n»ry many. 
S.>me are wealthy. There ie hi» brother 
Hretry, worth 818,OOOjiOO. 'ITiere U Kit
ty, his sister-in-law. 8 he ix worth 
several milli-gw. 1 xupp,>»e they will 
get a good «bare of the pmqwrty. We 
expe<t to get n Httle **>mcthing when 
the thing i* *<-ttl#sl up.”

Montreal, June 17.- Rowland Isaac* 
Barnett, Nq.,96 St Francois X 
*< rt-*-i. tiiix city, claims to be a brother 
of the late Barney Hama to. Burnett.

"'jUami' *—Fnrv'rTifiTF 'rural Mima wëï—
Barney Inaac Alrvlreu, The father Si* 
a musician, connoiwuur of {minting and 
well known pictur*» reifforer and for 
years bad charg.- of the curtate of tbe 
old Earl of LMwlk-y. He gave hi* 
children a first rate «-.lucation. Barney 
was educated at IleldelberK and the 
rearam that he wore glaaee* srti* that 
he *|K>ilel hi* eye* «twlying the strange 
German charactcra. Barney, Kata mi aa- 
aertm. ana ...tn-ver—a .im** performeer— 
The brother» imrtrit hi anger in Eng
land. Barney going to Kimberley and 
Rowland coming to America. Rowlaml 
will open comv«i».*n»rlence with thé cx-

HTRBWN WITH WRECKAGE,

Great Storm Raging Around Bngland-
........Many I
London. June IT—A heavy gale, aecotn- 

panU-d hy torrent* at rain, t* prevalH»» »n 
the Irish sea. A lifeboat saved .the crew 
of the ate*iner Susannah Kelly, which 
foundered In Belfast Lough., but ten passen
gers were drowned. Many fishing and 
pleasure Ixtats bare been lo*t. Dispatches 
fnmtdifférant points show that the xtornt' la 
spreading Inlaud In a southerly direction. 
The coasts are strewn with wreckage. 
Fear* are entertained that the atenii will 
reach Ixmdon and damage tbe dew rations 
for the Jubilee.

IX THE MUK OF TIME.

1 Tcn-iilIon of « Train Wreck nx the 
Baitimon- & Ohio Road.

St. I*«im. Juin» 17.—An atteeii* was 
made lnst nigbt tuhol.1 up the Baltimore 
A Ohio south western 'pasaenger train. 
iMflr Salem, Ill. The attcuip: f .-he<I 
-through th*- wakening of one rtf 
rotik»r*, who inAftnieU the alienff of the 
gang's i.intix The *l»-riff west to the 
*ccne of th*« hold-up Ix-fort- train ‘luiv. 
He found the track pik*d with timbers. 
At th*- orgH-anaiuv of the |H»aüe Jhi^ gay 
M-a-t tM«»,l and most of tlu-m < epvd. 
though firvnLxin by (be ahmff and hi* 
officer* Urn- of the roWrara wj.s shot 
end captured and is now dying n the 
jail at Salem.

KXPLODEDrr

Itifcnial Xacbliie S* i Oft in Frou* of .
the Strasbourg Statue.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Passenger Train In Kentucky Badly Shaken 
Up Fatalities Jteportetl.

Public Notice.
Momlay, the 21 at Iqat.. and Tu****lay. the 

22m1 loaL, being publie hoiblaÿa, drâ mu
nicipal offices will be dosed on those day*.

fellawing.
OHAB. B. REDFERN. Mayor. 

Mayor’* Office. Vlct-.rla. June 18th, 1897.

Victoria Waierwarks.
» t ■

Notice ia hereby given 
that the water will be Mint 
off from |8 o'clock Satur
day night till 6 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

J AS. L. ItAYMEK,
Water Commltelooer.

Louisville. Ky.. June' IK—A *evcre wind 
storm passed over central aud eastern Ken
tucky this morning, doing great damage to 
crop». Tbe soathttouad Mowm train was 
struck hy lightning near Bloomington. Ind., 
WMt-lhe Htawuger* shake# u+e Kvwralf. 
CoadiKtor Johumm la painfully" Injurao. 
Two -fatalities are repqrted near .mns-

—Aak Weller Broe. for the new Key-

beater.

Paris, June life—A l*>mb exploded this 
iftvraoon in froet *>f tin» Strasbourg 
amrw- in tlw- rtaxp <h- l« ronciird-.

The cxpldaiqn of the infernal ma
chine did some injury to hit- haluatm-l.* 
of jhc statoc aud tlw iuimcdiatn kwrafity 
•\i* *tt* *vti with scrap iron a* far na

lino'-ui’ • ■ ■
infvnud machine aiqicar* to have been 
*->me kind of an iron put. The police 
have the ilexvriptiwts of two men who 
were w»cii fierir«g iinnietli itriy iff «r the 

'it r I
Irfen no amrafa.

SHORT IN HÎ8 AlXNM NTR.

UotWy Treasury, at lia re*». Ontario, 
. Ixwted ty^he OHicial. __ _

flniTie, Ont., Jnne 18 - Sidney J. Pan- 
f*ml, •viftuRy trearaJrer,- hex *li-vu»i*-arvd, 
trsthy 1 Trtrrr -".?i: z rtr-'» n .'bor
age in hi* nrniamiGi whit* he *<ia!d not

k»* to tee *uv*oty

CIG^

CONTAIN : 
OO NOT ! 
ANl

AT S,



VICÏUKIA l.Aii.Ü 'miES. FBI l)>rr JUNE 18. IBM.

SHABBY TREATMENT ■«vara the Uilihil Stau * wr.s 
try tbv continued aego-tuitl in» fof an
nex itton rtr foi a reserve! commercial

’ Th, tester aRewiative wn» nt k-ngtii
acr thi

Ex-Queec Lil Er.ys a Hardful of Am e ih, |M-avi n>u» •

? VISIT TO THEY ATICA^ lock Kood^lnthe Sprmg

cr.cans are Giving Away8 
■ Hawaii.

B-shop Willis'- Ideas - Poreign 
Opinion* -McKinley's Message 

*• in Pali

I.

X, ,v York, Jin.- IT. A »l« cU 
J .orual fruai Waahiastoa «y*.

in n;i lulerrlB, i x-tj ii.'i'll I.i.iuiik :Ut:ii 
&:-kj of the propvttl treaty beta— 

TnAad H’al.e »n.l Hawaii:
•‘v<; * vtk hundred i pi»1 ore «i.Vteff 

away my <i>untry. The people of tuy
country .io mit want to he annexed 10

t it ;.i » nurntrer tlnw who are n<»i na 
tlve born Amerteim* are of Auivph ou 
iw rent use. $ioue of my people want the 
kwUiudek annex ed.

•*The popiV.ution of the tola mi to U»9.- 
<*Kt. of thi» nom bee 40.000 are native 
Hawaiian*. The 'rest are American*. 
Portugcuw*. Genua no, Japanese. Chinese, 
KnglUh and, a nwtiti portico froju otiivr 
vauutriea. The LfiOO Americans mb 
are responsible for what was.done to-day 

. . .'!>!.■-
“Thaw to no provision made in this 

•treaty for m«-. In the Ilarrtovii treaty 
1 was allowed 190,000 per year. Imt 
that treaty never went into effect. I 
have not receivel one dollar from the 
Vnc'tel States. No one looked after my 
interests in *t*e preparation of this 
treaty Y. : my people, who form w> 
large a j»arl of the population, want 
jnstic ■ done me."

HONOLULU BISHOP’S PDEAS 
Plymouth. England. June 17.—Bishop 

V... . Honolulu, has arrivtd here 
tram Hawaii. In an interview tie la 

Jus snytug" that the feeling hi the
■lauuulaOle United Statci and.

.....stsalif.rn fftvor of British . aim !_i.'
He said he " th »ugh if Great Britain 
woii4 not take tin- country, the next 
heftt curse was for Japan to rein»rate 

, UUookalan . Referring to the 
i

the I'lrtpd States, the bishop said the 
pro>wal was only advanced in -order to 
please certain politicians, a* America did 

want the island» because the Uhinw 
exeJuaion «vet wouM l»ec^me nulHtied if 
Hawaii was annex i*l. The bishop is 
,pn>tel a* saying that there is no doubt 
I aim n will rtifone her claims in Hawaii. 
:n which country her commercial pros- 

.
PRESS OPINIONS.

newel by the convention of 1*84. em- 
| luac'.ug perpetual cession to the United 
' Static "f the h rls>r oh Pearl river.

aivte<* - f the neutrality of the Ha- j 
w.iiian islands by the Vuitcd States, 

rresa | t ; rmauy and Gnat Britain, was dc- 
1«N »the anut>unvt*i ground that thi

rds rion of the United States to tl»e 
lands wa* *nfficirni for the end in view.

Ill : v.:, \ from is^ti to IMMi. the -■utiro
of the United Stare* toward the islands 
ba<* constantly faroml their autonomous 
welfare, with the exclusion of all for
eign influences, save our own, to the ex
tent of upholding eventual annexation as 
the necvwsnrT outcome of that policy.

Not only is the union of Hawaiian 
• ■ . • . - 
scheme. biit -it i* the InevitahU* coiie- 
quenee of the .relation* steadfastly main-

Touriii'» Impression of 
Holiness the pope Belt

er Mass.

HU

The Pope's 
the

Soldiery—A Quest 
King of Itsiy 
Ostracized.

of

- the

It Ccmplctoiy Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula Humor

From Which Ho Mad Suffered From
Boyhood,

If you v.-fint a good medicine for
your blodd, you should take one which 
ttbàoiurciy ettreti bled dbeases. The 
foL'ov. iv.;; testirr.oniul and thonsande 
more like It pro tie thnt Hw)d> Sar.-apa- 
rilla Is tivc greatest blooii purifier ever 
discovered. Bead it and Uko IJood*» 
Seyseparilhi tl>h k r-vieg :
“ C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Mbs».î 
“Gentlemen: —I hire had a Bcrof-

Proof against ignition by 
accident

!

e__________________ . ML . of all those who visit Rome, and omoag
:1 ■ • i 'll'.- i- xx

three-quarters of a century. It» accom- {-t< the P«pe*e ma** are. not only R<*nCitv 
ltite Ul-sUa meivk a question of I t'ath-dic-, but Vroie-tani* of all detmui-

■m? ■ mmmm f^rn. uimmmwuiiwi'miwmr
,. . • k ,. i - ■

The Vftticim of Iturue ha* a special in 
tere.ft in thin «. aaou of the year. >ay* 
the Loudon Mail. ai>art fioin winch 
Pope Igeo XIII. i* iMkioubttdly oue of 
the m,*st pr.v.u:m ut an-1 iun.n.- i:.u - i 
tin great m« u m*w living. Td be r«:?.v

» glim|*e of him. w the uetural diwirc i 44*&ftB-srU::b>r - r.-v I v. ,‘: j n 1 our

>

Ask your deslzr 
for them

neat sliding boxes. 

For Pocket and Household use. 

j» THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

While its failure in 1883 may _i.oi he | 
a cause b»r ctnmratulatlon, it l* certainly 
l»r>>of of the dléfatMsemwlnewi the Unit
ed States. th« lelay of four yearn hav
ing abundantly sufficed to cstubliah the 
right and aMlhy of the republic to enter 
into a sovereign contract for the-convcn- 
tiunal union with the Unltct 8tatt% thu* 
realising a purpose held by the Ha
waiian |*-o|iie. and isroelaimci by soe- 
ceiwlve Hawaiian governments through 
70 years, their virtual dei>en»lency np»>n 
tin- benevolent protection of the United 
State*.

The rejvrt i»t the secretary of state ex
hibits the character ami course of the 
recent negotiation* ami feature» of the 
treaty itself. The organization ami ad-

in life. iHphumt», artist*, statesmen, 
princes, kings imd em|M‘ror*.

The invitation to attend Hi» Holiness’ 
ma»* on Raster Sun, la y morning in the 
Sistiiie ebapet at 7 o’clock, .s eagerly 
»o ;ght of ter. and ri.s* *uecea»ful appli
cant receives a canl stathig that even
ing dri*** ia de rigueur. The streets nt 
«s o d#** are wvl tilled by people gW3y

It :ik !,k' ■ :
of St. Peter's.

The ptàsâ is covered with peojde, 
tlmukaiule of w!a»m are rapidly entering 
the immense diurch. Tie- Vatican pal
ace ht to the right .d the jdaxa. an im
mense building, a ml there thtkPop**» imve

ministration of the details of incorpora- ! lived ever since tlie head of the Romeo
tkm are necessarily left to the wisdom of 
<• ingress, ami I canmrt doubt, when tin* 
fuuctkm of tin- constitutional treaty 
making |«m-nr shsli have- -bsen aevom- 
pliahe I. the duty of the national legisla
ture1 ia the <*ftae wilt he performeil with 
th** largest n*garvl for the Interest of 
this rich domain and far tin- welfare of 

.
WILLIAM M KIM LV

• -Exemrt+rrr MHn-irTi. ^««htn?WiY. T>. 
<\. June i«: 1807

HEAT AND StORM.

Chicago Passe* an Eventful Day With 
the Element*.

Vhjciiço, ft'ine Id.—The hot *i» ll which 
began tw.i day* ago is still on duty, al
though rhe temperature has «milerated 
- I - ' I - :
warm a* the uight previous. » ml the 
lowest point touchcl !»>• the m»*rcury 
wi.s tr* at tl a.m. The latter pert of the 
mm mag several small *b«#wen»

Catholic Church in 1377 gave uj resi 
donee at Avignon. The Vatican was not 
ns largo then as it is *o-daj. AdUitiou* 
of all kinds have been biult by one Pope 
a Per another, with the 'esah thnt it 
liH>k* like a duster nf i»alaces, which are 
gems of ardUteeture -iml jewels of sciU|» 

i tnre. A* for its si«v, one can readily

Iajipreeiate what it ia after fcrtmiiitg that 
it t iTitttin» 13.000 room*, twenty open.

, i oiirf», ergbf prTricîixHl *Tâircase*, and 200 
j wtairca-<-s for <*-rv « v. But to return to 
i the visit to the Vatican. The rarriage 

- * '! I the «min entrance ■?:
, the plaïH. the visit or enter* a large hall 
: filled with the Poiw’a guards, in their 
j oijhi arol strange nwtume of black, red 
! and yellow »tripen, the very same uni- 
! form worn by Papal Guahl* since the 
I Middle Agi*. At one end of the ••«- 
I traiwi ball w the royal staircase of white 
| marble. Ascending it n small door is 

reached, .in fnmt of which stands a »er- 
I vaut in evening dree*. He takes our

years r.go ! l euîininuted in au ab»roes 
es largo as an-ay/o on the 1 it aide of 
lay utMkk, ami cxiiiinlett the wholes
length ot my frW f-ruiu tne U.lu io ih*
ear. Being on the corïta ut tic* t:eck> 
it ' guvo i. ■ sluirj) yiiph in the left 
shoulder and breu t. Al*<>ut three

: i ; ■
tins tended to decrease thn «dxe'trf the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring 1 

Comrr.onccd to Take Hood’s
fiaraaparifia. Up to thnt tjra<’ Î had 
iwehi^PlMty «ntl to \>*r1\rninr
ate very litPe l>i‘c i '8<>>n after
cotv.ncnvlngwilli II m.iV* Sir upaiilla, 
I begun to feel better in t.yt-ry way 
and my ar-p'-titc improved. I did not, 
however, no!Ice any change »n the ab
scess until I had taken fltrvcral bottle», 
when it griulualiy grew smaller and 
wholly di-appeured. Since taking 
Hood’s Sai^iiiiarlUft 1 liuvc gullied Irom 
142 to loti pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know it was Hood’s tiar- 
snpariHa that tMffeeted the cure, a» I 
ha,I tried about everything else, Init 
nothing did me ony good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. 1 rindl alwaye 
have, a good word for lloixVs darsapa- 
rfHa.” " üror'ît.- Nirngton-
Uosd, Port «mouth, 2f; ft.
Hood’s apS°i,

It the beat Spring MedI-in». AÎ1 druggists. $1 ; 
six tor $5. C. I. Hqod S Co., I^weU. Mass. 
u .. r-v2s « r- ^;n*ty vegetable, re-Mood S Hills hahls» bvuvûciaL »6c.

A BENEVOLENT KING.

t>»car. riw used km* ni tiwtxWp. who
ha* Jdlgcd h» aU by ctMiwamif 15 help 
u* In the nettlemetit of cror difficulties, 
nettial and |*>tcntial. with Great Britain, 
rehtbrate* next Septs-miter thé twenty -

throne, and thr* Swede» in America are 
bestirring tbsunselres to send him a pfes- 
mi They prfqxnir to raine wane money, 
stand half f<»r a |dcec <#f (date, and send 
th* r»r»t to he *|wut for charity. That 
wiaitl please the-king best, they think, 
for tie I* very benevolent, and when hi# 
subjects |/ro|naH-il. not long ago, to give 
him ■ yacht, hi* asked them to build a 
Miinitarhiui instswsl; ami that though h* 
I* n sailor tuvd. and had no very g«**l 
yachts, and really needed one. - Har- 
I-er's Weekly. t

Women with pale, colorless faces who 
fc*el week snd dUe-ouraged. will revive 
both mental and bodily vigor by using tlar- 
tor*» Ir-iit ‘ 1*111». winch are ma,le f--r The 
b1»**!, nerve* and complexion.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

VETER’NARY.

< F. TOLMIB.
P* ,V KTLIONAUY. c'LRttJCÛS.
Rrsduarc Ont. Vet Oil., Out. Vet.
Med. e>oc Ufllw; Ml Itray - Uvery, 109 Johnnon 
«•tieet. Te.cptu.ne l#2; re-id. nm lelt phone 117, 
•Tall* pron.pt:j attended today or night. Vic- * 
loris. B.C.

SCAVENGERS
JIXIUI) WEST. fiENKRAL SCAVENGER, 

eocneseor to John Dougherty, Tarde and 
ecsepoola cleaned, contract» made for 
removing earth, eta. All orders left with 
JAmes Fell A Co;, ffort street, grocers; 
Cochrane A Munn, corner of Tates and 

^t^t* wl!1 bv promptly attend- ed to Reeldcuce. M Vanrourer street 
Telephone, 130.

- —— | the air. but the mercury ran .ip to Iti
Paris, June Iti.—The Jour lui l des D#*- j shortly after new». There were several

let*, vi/mojcutiiLg tceday vu tb- Hawaii-

Brhaiu and Japon have i-zivtHrt» interest 
in Hawaii to it* annexation, e*-
*eciaity *Great Britain. In them» times 
-if cup.'rial unity there wid probably Ik^ 
hve’,y regret at «‘emg the American re
public installed in an ini[M#teut [Kveticm 
In the Pacific be:weeh Canada and Aus
tralia. Japan" ia not in a poa-Uium to 

.opiKsAv American ambitions.
Lunion. June 17.—The Pail Mall Gn- 

aette *ay>: Pre*4*4et*t McKinley may 
>-a4l aunexation merely a coot in nance <>f 
c.xieting fclatimw. but it i* un, I mi bt»,hy

- n departure m yhw colonial -miwr----4t -
doew not mrttn tbov t%tw w4H follow or 
anything of that kind, but It mran» n 

i Stades
wili evrls uly lie a great *ea f*ower in the 
future. Her cotnmwv and wafoonrd 
juec-waitate* it. and Hawaii wiR lw of 
rie greatest value, if it mean* naval ex- 
pendùtare now. and k may well repay It 
with compimml interest m the future.

Paris.'June 17.—The Temp*, referring 
t > the annexation of Hawaii by the 
United State*, «wye We regard the an
nexa* ion of Hawaii Sees a* a result of a 
carefully considered plan than a* a-n at- 
t« mpt to relegate to obscurity the dan- 
germi*. thorny affairs of Cuba. McKin 
'ey evvlenrly thmks that in throwing to 
-tw Chauvinist* this bone to pick, he 
will procure a momentary nwpite. This 
cai<«ti ation, trM*. is probably ernme«Hi». 
W<wu»,« nothing will so contribute to

iitn' and srhet the appetite for Cuba as 
tifi* first taste at thé expense of Mttle 
Hawaii.

THE MESSAGE IN FULL.
Washington, June 17. - Fo^owing ia

• dent yesterday to accompany the 1am- 
Waium treaty:
f ' trms—sit 4wwww>t4> A: a

. . j cards of invitation, glances at them, and 
ciMucti f raj# ^ a portiere <>f ok! t-mhrr»iden*d 

j reint, and the visitor i* in the fannuis 
j Slstine rh«|»el This i» a hang a ml whh* 
I room. with.nit any kind of din*ion. The

<"r"r rrrz l1 g
»f ,u ,hr ,f,mrwo “ th"" * I, « ,,lkn fw for.l,n «.vwMsn.,

All the torn prv*vn* wear evening^dre*», 
the ladies InTdack. ami bânng. In jdaeë

prostrati.ma, tw‘o n*»whh»g faigllv.
Or llnm Bi Twnji AJSBffiiàt”' i

In the afternoon a thun- 
■ - : ' I.)

which liulutilug struck in many tdas-es. 
Fn I Neushack was kill.-l ami a number 
of small fire* were started by lightning. 
The troll-*y wire* on, Harrison ‘♦rnvt 
br'.dg" got oat of i rdrr and two h«»rm-s 
were' kill al and several had narrow 
* »cap.n liefuro it was repaired. It was 
found necessary to swing the brv'ge 
optn to provent people fr«H» riwkiug 
th«4r live* in their attempt to pass the 
dut ni-KitH ‘win *.

Suit Izâkç. June 16.—A *iH«cial to the 
Tribune from Pocste'ln. 1«IhIk>. say»: A 
sever'- cold waye swept ovtr Southeast
ern Idaho to-dey. THn*» inches of enow 
fell at Soils Spring* this morning.

Denver. June Iti—A *iK*‘ial to the 
Rocky Mountain News from Iaivetu. 
CÂ, »ay»: Cwnraenchtg about 4 o’clock 
11 i* moniing. this town was risitiil by 
a wlndstrsrm that cltiaen* who nave lived 
here twenty yean* say wa» n« rer equal
led For tlv terrific force with which It 
1* xv and the damage done to shade and 
fruit trees.

Bÿron uaed a great ileal of hair-drees- 
W»g. but was very particular to have 
only the best to be found In the market. 
If Ayer’a Hair Vigor had been obtain
able then, doubtless he would have tent
ed Its merit*, a» so many distinguished 
and fashionable people arc doing now-a- 
daye.

X”NRW flCtl fit -Pi+ttfA4GH,CH4A.

«•lib ‘
nut

«HW

WANTS.
B'A.VTBU- fnr th, r.Hn< Club.
-W, K» letli-r, racloalu, rffereuc,». te 
the secretary.

WANTE!»—Otrt for ll^it housework. Ap- 
l»l.v cor. Carr and Toronto street». James 
Hay

" ANTED—Those having homwhold fural 
ture or im rchnidluf for sale, consult W. 
T. Hanlaker. auctioneer, who can dla- 
iKwe of them i<» the best advantage.

A BOOK-KEEPER who can take charge 
? grororg store, wabta poattUm
In dry or country. Address A.G W.. 
Times office.

tV A NTED—Gl rl to assist at boorovork. 
Applyjit 27 Avalon lb>ad. Jam.-* Bay

CYLINDER press feeder wanted.— Apply 
at the Province office. Je£-tf

Their gentle action and good effect on the 
system really make them a perfect IJttle 
pill. They ntease tbo*e who nae them. 
Carter's IJttle Liver Pilla may well be 
termed "Perfection.”

SEATTLE GETS THE SMELTER

largest in the Northwest—Four Hun
dred Ton* Cajmcity.

•Seattle. June 17.—It is proposed *o 
xi retruct tr Seattle a smelting and re
fining pljnt that will outrank In c'piv.fy 
any of the phi Ate of like nature non in 
operation in the Northwe*t, and the

of a botmet, a mantilla of Mack lace 
thrown orw tin* bead.

At 7 o'clock «harp. Leo XIII. cuter* 
the chapel, looking so white, »o old, ami 
so fee hie, that one wonder* bow be enn 
possibly walk alone. And while the 
inane to going ta. and the Pope is pray ing 
awl n-ading in a clear and strong voice.

■ one further marvel* * at the iwawi^r
strength awl activity of this man of K4 
year* of age.

It is well underwtoo«l in official circles 
that a visitor to the Royal |ia'lace -of the 
Qnirioal. a guest of the King of Italy, 
will never l»e n-ceivtil by the Pof** stioulil 
he be a Rinnan Catholic. Ftwthermore. 
a Roman Catholic, when received by Hi* 
Hidiheas. takro the moral oath of not

Rowan Catholic princes, who are on 
friendly t.-rm* with
Qmo-n Mmrguer>e. never viaft Italy, for 
the "Pope, a* their religious a-»vemgn. 
would fotihid them from vi*lting the 
Italian monarch.' Thus it to that the 
Emperor of Austria has not yet returned 
the visit iwid him *»me years ago hv^tbe 
King of Italy.

Tin- Pope, however, will willingly re
ceive a foreign prince visiting the King 
of Italy. whi> ia not a Roman (’•atholic. 
Thu* he ho* received the Princees of 
Wale» and her children, add the Ger
man Emperor.

It can truly be »aid that there are two 
men in I«eo XIII.—the thindogian awl 
the Italian diplomat. Two matters 
have especially attracteil hi* attention

.

or er that after due consideration the 
const-torioviai hroetmu of advice and_ 
consent may bo i*xvr< iniil by that body, 
a treaty for the annexation of the re
public of Hawaii to the United States, 
signed by plenipotentiariea, June ltith, 
1X87

for tin* better underKemting of the 
•subject 1 transmit, in addition, a reinirt 
< i the secretary of state, reviewing-the 
negotiatiou# which ligve led to this Inh 
IK.rtaut result.

The mcorfjforati-m of the Hawaiiau 
isiawte into the btnly politic of the toil
ed States is a necessary ami fitting »e- 
i;oel :<* a rim in of events, which,' from 
Jn early period in our hSatory. ha* vtm- 
tiotled the intercmirse »ud prosnribed 
the aveHiation -f the United State* atul 

an ialawia.-
\ ■

vBt* in- thaï neigh taring territory was 
• I"-''

i>laa«fca a representative of the United 
State*

It found further-expression» by the *!g- 
luiturc of the treaty of, friemtohip, com
merce ami navigation with the king in 
'x_

»... ■■ ;■ iff. :
when the intervention 
States xnusi-d the BritiA government to 
,K*rtvow rtie seizure of tin* Sandwich ia- 
lamls l»y a British naval commander, 
:Ui 1,.t" roergflize thjrtn by treaty as an. 
iadependent state, renouncing forever 
env pnri*«c of acaiexiug the islands or 
exerting » protectorate over them.

1 In 1$91 the cession of the Hawaiian 
Illation to the United State» was fov- 

•ally offered, and although then not ae- 
<, nted. this gov eminent proclaimed Its 
du v -o preserve alike the honor awl dlg- 
«dty of the unity and safety nf the g-»v- 
«fbffiéAt of the Hawaiian islands.

F m tW* time until the breaking out 
of rhe war of the rebellion in IStil the 
policy of the t7nlted State» toward Ha
waii and of the Hawaiian sovereign to-

only Tmmediate~«Teîay in tie- incept i7,ti”u? 
work will be lhé tiwc ueçesaity for 
t'pmpliance on the i»art of a loc i oom-

•• :...................................
c» nply with tin- stipeiatkwts which they 
hdive agreed to fulfill. W. H. Reming
ton. of Salt Lake, and WliRadt He lover, 
of Ibwilaml. rvpp-« utimr the ttcvi-lental 
SmcJllng nnd Itcfininitr ('"inpnny. with a 
cajHtnî stock of $1,000,000. are ihc am. 
v. bo Save been conferring wi«h cinxciu 
of Scetth- on a suitable site and auhs!dj 
Altai is. John Lcaiy and Judge Thoms* j1 
Bnrki-. who» pro-nincnce :M»d financial 
-landing are :» sufficient gun rant ih* of the 
in imrtawce of tfi** proposed undertaking, 
with other well known citiacne, have 
lieei» re|»n**4-ntiug Scat tie in the myotin- 
th-n* that lid re lx*en going on. Yt ster- 

!.. , „! It-.r'K.
firing nt j cwnpMe »w|er*rim4ttnr wttlr 
tlbo smelter- people, signed pafkT* with

Philadelphia lut* l*een iuvailed by a 
new bug, which, aivoéijîhg To a cerme 
{Miiklent of the New York Heruldr ha* 
proved itself to be a most destructive 
pest, a» K will eat woUd when it cao- 
u< it get bones to feed upon. This bug. 
which to an eutirely new iqiecies to thi* 
country, has lieen imi*»rtt*l into Phila- 
detpbla by the hnudnil million* on two 
bnbrocatrying vessel* which arrived at 
that port last wock from South Ameri 
ca.

Hfiecimeu* w ere taken from the hoM of 
the British barkentlne Albertina from 
Boeario. which to unloaillng a cargo of 
630 ton* of bones collected from the 
great wianghter himee# in Argentine. 
There to nothing like it in the Philadel
phia Academy of Natural Scieccéa. The 
bugs here several legs, are covered with 
hair and extromel.v repulsive In appear-

* Gt vtain DIB. master of the Albertina, 
wa* warned at Rosario of the destruc
tive nature of the new pest, and, acting 
oa flu* advice of the shipper», bad the 
bold of the vessel whitewashed, usant 
ten barrels of quickllm*. Into which, wa* 
Ktirrrtl nearly * hundred ponnld* of ar- 
fcnlc. 7*he officera of thu snip are con- 
fiilent that the. woodwork of the vessel 
would have been so eaten that the vessel 
would haw been lost at *ea long before 
reaching this port had it not been for 
tbi* precaution. This to shown by the 
condition of the piece* of imbW which 
wore not treateil with arsenic, and 
which were found to be honey-combeii 
with hole*, in mo*î case» full of the liv

TO LET.
E[.Ei;âXTI.Ï FCBXI8HED ROOMS

or eo .olio Mrs. Wilt, Th- Ver- 
1*0U. titi Douglas street. je!7-6t

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel, Douglas 
•troet, from 1st June. Apjly R. porter 
* Son». Douglas street

miscellaneous.
THE PARIS Dressmaking Parlors guaran

tee a perfect fit and finish; also dress- 
maker who win go out by day; ladles'

mg larvae of the pests.
, . ... . t .V An officer of the vi-s*el, in speaking <>f
,Brttte itrfrt. inrTiii»rsa tb u-. 

m$1iiT<.n*nwUrp.-.n-In SSSjS RW „ir, V.' w, ... hll„ ,,,

them, wtllpg forth tin- terms upon which 
the t inciter will l>fr marted. In short h 
ha* been agreed to huIhotSw to 
of the « apitnl stock of the company hy 
eitjw-jh* of Seattle and $30,01 ,*l by In-

:;£F.. - **

nnd refining works within nine months, 
to be tree friun iiictMabtanfe and ready 
for tctnal work of smelting and refining 

nil of which to to t>e done lief ore 
ary of tin* subscriptions to stock are 
actually doe and payable

Peterborough, Oct. 22. 1806. 
To Messrs. Edmanson, Bate» A Co-

Toronto,
Gentlemen*—I take groat pleasure la 

testifying to the merits of Dr. Chase e 
K. A L. pm». They pro» tb«nwlm tn 
he Jut whet they «re recommended for, 
end ire one of the bent «ellln* »m« th«t 
I hsr, erer hmdled.

J. D. TÜLLT. Drn*C»t

dream «4 a general dl*n>rinamettt hy all 
the great nations. He deplores this paix 
armee tarmoil peace), which cwt* hun
dreds of milttons every year. •’Think.” 
say* I,eo XII.. “of all the good that 
could he iksne with thu» money, or with 
only a part of it”

Althongh so profoundly di*»«rou* of 
fience, the Po|>e has still under him a 
little anny <*f 600. men. Ttri* army i* 
divided into, five corpn. the Notile Guanl* 
taking tiie first placo.—They are recruit- 
jed from Rome’* *‘Bla<-k ArtotiKracy." 
tlwt ia, from those “hlgb-la>m" ancient 
families which remain true to the Church 
de*|die political changes and ill-hick. 
This troop to abrntt-pfifty-hed.1 strong, 
and the- AttWi to It* comma taler. Con
trary to gimerat b**fi«f. the N.dde Guani* 
rendre pay; in fact, the highest pay of 

•
The Swiss f-wm the second corps, 

which is ’a hfirtrlreil men strong. They 
arc all picked men. large in statut* aiul 
heroic In apt>earennv , The secretary of 
State Himself engages them, taking his 
choice from thon an reds of candidates, 
who tend photographs and descriptions

head strong, fora another corps of the 
army, haring little or nothing to do at 
their special business.

All these troops are responsible to the 
Papal Ministry of Arms, which is organ
ised. though on a small scale. Hke^the 
Ministry of War In any European coun
try. having even a special‘organ, a mill 
tarv weekly, called “La. Fedelta Ortto- 
Her».”

pics brought the bugs on deck in *»ch 
quantities that we could sweep up eight 
to ten bucketful» at a time. While un
der the equator we were becalmed for 
a few days, a tod the peat* grew so num- 
eroui that buns ires to of thousand* of 
the bug* were emeh<*l artier foot <m the 
deck. Our bed* were alive wit 1. 
nnd in deiq^raition some of. ns took to the 
rigging, but we founf the vermin ball 
preceded no.'

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETCBOVRIL, LimitedThe excessive use of stimulants can 

the hair to him erav. Shun the cup, 
and restore thç natural color of the hair 
with Hair* Hair Renewer 27 St. ^cter St , MONTREAL

E : .

ONIONS S; HLIMLKY.AOKNTS

NOTICE,
I hereby glee notice that I Intend to ap 

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Llceealng Com ml wieners for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Gardens, at thé 
Gorge, now held In the name of R. C. 
Davies, to Cspt. W. Holmes

jpg torwgy, ___
nil! Atry for R. C. Pavtos.

Mortgage Sale.
Tender* are Invited tip to ‘he 27t'.i June. 

1W7. for the r’ttehaee under power of sale 
contained tn a certain mortgage dated the 
11th day of June. 1*62, and registered In 
Charge Book. Vol. 12. Polio 157. No 14977 
In the Land Registry Office, at Vbtorts.
B. C.. of all those pieces or parcels of land 
known as Lots number ft anil « of Sub-lots 
17. 18, ID and »». Block ‘‘A." V<histance 
tk>ve Farm, Emiultnalt District. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac*
<eLEE A FRASER, AgenU for Mortgagee.

TENDERS WANTED.
Sealed tenders, addressed, to the under

signed. will be received until Saturday, 
the 26th day of-June, 1897, Inclusive, for 
the purchase of thy buelnwee of the Excel
sior Brewing Company, Victoria. B.C.. in
cluding stock of beer, brewing material, 
lager beer pumps, beer wagons, horses, 
etc., goodwill and leasehold interest. Par
ticulars and conditions of sale on applica
tion. This business Is being sold as

Hnprerae Court of British Columbia. Ths 
highest or any tender not nect-eeorliy ac
cepted. Dated at Victoria. B C„ this 
27tb day of May, 1897. A W V. INNER,
Dumbleton A Innés, Soilcltors, Ac., 89Mi

~ ' 1 1»

Wl Yates street JeS-lm
HENSON makes stylish boots to order. 

»3.ft0; repairing while you wait; 
men's half soles from 80 cents. The 
New England Shoe Shop. 104 Fort street, 
corner of Blanchard. jel- la»"1

REPORTS ON MINES—W. J. R. Cowell.
B A- F.G.8.. M E The Victoria Metal
lurgical Work», Victoria, B O.

^ A W. WILSON
PLCWBER? AND OAasnTTkB».

4M

eSTABLUHED 1884

Victoria Loan Gice,

MONEY TO LOAN
VZl'ZIS?*"™'’ •

Privât* entranoe Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
e. o

UNDERTAKERS. ~

OHA8 HAYWARD

l»aagley street. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.
sixty iY2&Notice I* herebj gtvsn^that rill

after date 1 — _
at»le the Chief Com ml

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 

I Prime Oxl Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete

and supersede* all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

Works for permtoekm to purr 
lowing described lands: Oonu 
|H>et lug mile* from the hex

and
rchase the Col- 

H Fw
thence west 40 chains; thence a 
chains; thence east 49 chains: r 

thence followlm 
la a southerly direction to po 
mencement. and containing

April 12th. 1897.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Victoria Water Works

NOTICE
Rock Bày Bridge'la closed to traml 

nnd vehicular traffic.
B. ÈL. WILMOT.

14 City Baglai

NOTICE la hereby given that from and 
after this date the use of water for sprink
ling or Irrigating pntpoeee will not be per
mitted between the boors of aloe In the 
morning and five In tbe afternoon.

Versons infringing this regulation are 
liable to a One of fifty cent» ter each In
fraction and to hâve the water shut off 
without notice.
- - •- JAB. L. HAY MUR.

Water 1
City Hall. 98th April, 1WT.
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THE SCHOOLS CLOSED
— .y-:-.- mrji i_ att pnfc- Daley XtnwttKteY Gerth Smith. Mary MeExaminations Held ll Ail tue r N,iueutnu. Emily skinner Illy Morriaàey,

foie. Percy WUwno. Cheater Brennan. John 
M.lUnth. Mattie Andrew*. «'Inodv Wilde. 
AHck Steves* (recommended).'

Dlv. V.; tv.». '■». Stephen eon. Teacher— 
Kdwln TaD, Ailn Smith. Archie Gilchrist. 
Audrey Atkins. Maud Brown. Gertie Craft.

Ortie Smith, Mary Me-

lie Schools of the City
To-Day.

Fall List of Promotion» and Priz
es Awarded to the Success

ful Scholars. •

Erciftvtt-IHrroil and (D-orge Roller (recom
mended).

Prise List—Charles MeNaegbton. roll of 
honor noil prize; Kdwln Tait, prise; Archet 
Gilchrist. roll of bon »r for. •lopoftatcnt; 
John McBenth. roll of honor for regular
ity; Dora Harper, temiH*mu<v prize.

Dir. VI.. M. A. Gaudin, Teach *r—Rdlth 
nwen.'Oitirade Jam Cnlluur. WH 

helm Krueger, John Albany. Ada llattle 
William*. Margaret Shaw Sotnmervllle. 
l'eter Bebgshng. Alfred Kirk, TMl'Mthd*

; da Hetupl-. Fred Wallis Jenkins. Arthur 
_ lUng*. Catherine Logan. Reginald Charte* 

Misa Marchant Wins Governcr-uen- : Edward Hy monda, Georg*» xinrohaii Knox.
*esl'E Medal for Head OX Ihrtae LM—Ro’.l of honor for proficiency,eraiimeoai tor awU v* , Kdlth l$o.*en#en; roll of honor f..r regn-

Hlgh School. litrity and punctuality, Frod Jenkins; roll
i»f honor for deportment, Gertrude C.’tillnm;

— i first georgrapiiy Will,dm Kroeger.
• Wv. Vil.. M. A. (Dunlin, 'IVneluT—Delia

-»i___ uii the Climign.ii. Blale Jean Margaret Teunent.1 •>" '*'*** «.unto-tiw. of ail u« W8t„„ ollv, KlwWt,
ptfbliv avhduLr ft; .a** city t<iok plau* to- j..*,, V.**, Adello Charlotte Weaver,
.la.- th,. Sunrh Park. North War.), : George Kiimaay. Stanley Holland. U|fV!

««.» Tii I ni h Wee* tft Lfcwi AMMtUth May Duuytife. Krue»i llw'u(tMc

a iming, and the Boy* awl Uirl# tA a- Herbert. George Knappett. Walter John j 
Dût and High HchoaM in the fifteranpo. ; Dvnealfe. Cyril tiedger. I

tin -Hrown. Vivien Krmlntmde Koliuîethdd. i lune.'Louie Laraon. Lari iTofintt. Henry 
Prl*e List- II»nd of via**, Eatolle Her- Fbddlug. Otto Dunaway, Keaneth Dalby 

Uurt; attendant, Edith Renfrew; deport Hurley Stewnrt. BJarnle Uraudaon. Wll- 
•neut, Sadie Brown; Canadian history, ham siott. Angus M. lune», Adam Scott.
Juanita Hasting»; grammar. Olive Lyall.

Dlv. V„ MU* Wateon. Teacher—Mary Jo- 
aepblue Wolla*ton. Amelia RHIlngalvy, 
Maude Minion Brook*. Mar garotte Bennett,

ciae* average. 844 per cent.
Fn.ni chart via** to Flm primer-NeUon 

Ooweu, Albert Brlggw, Leslie tlltBii. Albert 
Hartman. Jn*«>ph I )n risen, Harold John.

|n Weaver, Fred Grant ! 

IV1‘ stone Painter..

F macis George 
Brown, Andrew Bum- 

Furman. Herbert Glad*

Clegg, William Gergld Frye. Jessie Emily "*•’L Lena Vala ■ hrebljf« r»l. Pearl 'May HerU»rt, Frederivk Can..-, William Me- 1
Walker. Usury Me id ram Walker, Alma l Welsh. Edith Keuffee. Catherine Dalby. I Neill. John Johneon. Percy Bannermuti.
Ittanche Jiukrton, Henrietta Maude Mel- Edith Wale*. Alive May Walls, Florenc Percy Mallery. William Mm st-. 11-mv MJ.
dram. Herbert Chamberlin. Irene Mary Ethel c.»nw*y, Ethel Nui ma Urant, Mar- j Gregor. Frederick Km-rv. John Andereen i
Madlgau. Mltti Oertmde T«>w»«Iey. Corn pint Kliznlwtii " Lblgate. Lisette imuuid Henry Shade. Patrltk l al ey. St .nl*»
Gertrude J«#hn. Janivii Baker, Ernest Fcun Iloaklng, Florence Annie Hbk. H.iral- An* Langley, John WlUon Reginald Mavfar-
Bawatl. ttkn Jsar Parr. Htwtor Baabtf i **------- -— -------- ----------- ------------- ---------------
Rule, Annie Mabali* Bevtt, Florence Mny 
Klnsvbberg, Alexander Fraaer MvVlue.
Kenneth McCarter. Cleave White. Marga
ret Blair Kraklne. Leamire Alive Lvumii.
Arthur Dak era. William River*. John Kill*.
A'vxuuder Rn**ell. Jonephltie Marguerite 
Reek. Helena Jane Blake, Florence leabelhi 
Jeeve*. Arthur Roper. Mary Gordon Simp
son, William ' Holland. William Henry 
She wen, Archibald Carmichael. Nina Tway,
Charle* Hugh Mackintosh. Alvin Beunard 
Gonnaaow, Helena Margaret CaWpbeu, Vic
tor William Auld. Itfll OtaWtMi Lily 
Talbot. Florent» Mabel Sri Ik*. Cilffcird 
Pearl RfSwrtaon. Charle* Matkay 

Prise List -Roll* of Honbr: PmHeb-my.
Thoma* Clegg; regularity-, Florent» Kirs, h 
berg; deportment. Bilen Jane Parr; «till- 
gviive. Je**Ie Emily Walker; arlthmetlv 
mid gvograi»hy. Henry Maldrmti Walker;
►pelllng, l.eanorv Lemon and Alma Jeck- 
s.iii ; diligence. Mabel * Sellit k ; regularity 
nu.I peurmalliy. Mallei Helllek; 'writing 
James linker; dlllgenve. Herlwrt Cbamher- 
llm arlthmetlv. Tboma* Clegg; reading.
Irene Mary Madlgau; geography, William 
l^erabi- âftjv;..diipottuieiit, Cora Urttrud- 
John: nrlthmerfv. Edith ŸWwfffdrr 

Dir. VII.. Jennie C. Htravban. Teacher—j

”

H' l**u Whittington, Gertrude Flewln. Maud Daniel Kaaemvlne. John Bennett, l^oiiani 
troodacre. Charlotte Annie Penrct, Lillian j |fert. Cedi Rowebottom, Ocaege Cameron 
Mary Caraon, Beats!re Bolder. Kate Con IWVuald Cleveland, Roy Carter. Bdward 
•tance King Janet Annie WHttfcrott, Helen

The ptiplia wwv or.vtiy t-xauiiiittl 
tbeir rot «us ami afterward* urn m thvi. 
rewis vtive nwemhly r.s»out. win re the | prise Bieh* Tvntvtit,
..ro mitiôp and prize Late were Wo>i. /B*«i»|*y, l o.u* Furman, rending and 
pnwu«loi 1 , , , M : spelling. Adella Wtn>cr. dkiatton and
There wm a gtwd attendant» of pu rente . KprmTltf watno:. tl<V> per cent.)
nutl those interested ta education at ear). i»lr. Vlil.. E. Niubvi. Teacher -Bllaabeth 
sthoOl, The promotion and pri.ee Het* 
fûllOW!

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL.

ArthurfWilliam*, Margaret Grieve, 
Kbfle Bahlmnn. Kl'ltnhefh RnYler. Watfer 
C ayton. Beeele Butt. Frank Cherry, Tbom- 

Rfchfln!». Uw route Itmtien. Vthlet
Dlv 11., Mina L. M. Speers. Teacher— j £***?■*• 1Vet- K,la Hogenbm k. Wlmit- 

Frank Peart». Kate Kmlly Redferu. Goy fr,Ml 1 t*t-

1

Prise Liât -Honor roll fhr proficiency. 
Elisabeth Row. ; honor roll for pundualily 
and vegulaiity, Arthur William*: honor roll 
for deportment. Margaret Grieve; prize for 
neatnve*. Walter Clayton.

Dlv. IX.. E. Nlabel. Teacher- Rnwl Rob
ert Brown. Nlcko Ibthlman. Thoms* Finne
gan, Grace Smith. Mabel William*. Bru<» 
Gord.ui. Myra Klmki»pvare. Agile* Mc- 
Lnchlaii. May Kirk. Nellie trKell. John 
Mewlvk. Frederick Mabr, Rtalerlvk Mc- 
Ikniald. ;

l*rlse Ll*t -General proficiency. Rmtwel 
Brown; deportment. Mabel William»: read
ing. Tboma* Finnegan; reading. It nice Gor-

.NORTH W AKU 8< H«»OL.
Dhr. II., Ml** Dow 1er, Teacher- Maggie 

MeMornin. Rlvhurd Sewell. Henrietta 
Batvhelor, Edith Curran, John Frank, tied, 
de* Lyall- Janie* Runnel, Percy Thoma*. 
Ethel John. .William Blake, Olive tttrachan. 
Iwbel Chapman. Edith Bull. Minnie Lo
ti ey. Edgar John. Ethel Mill*. Signs! tbm 
•utunti. Lizzie William*. Grave Carlyon. 
Frederivk Weed. Arthur Levi. John Thomp
son. Thoma* Neill. Lillie Comdii*. Frank

__  ___ _ _ ________ 'White. Patrick Andrew, Mabel /Clarke,
James*SaTt. J<*n WwidwardT Edith Eleanor ! Fulton. Charle* Pike. Beeale Grant
Humphrey*, William Fraaer. Basel WH*w. FlHH|* Batchelor. Frank Coley Gordon 
Philip Murleet. Victor1 Charle* Ireland. | H***- Horri*. Men Belli.A.
Buby Olive Verrlnder Knight. John Tait. I List-Roll of honor for protkleucy.
Hazel Nlsbet, Gladpt.me Cairn*. Maud i >«»««*•' McMorran: deportment. Edgar 
Grace BR*»*, Frank Mulrbvad Burr*. f,,Uu: «ml punctuality, Arthur

Dlv. V . Ml** P Frank, Teavher Wlltivl • , * ,
«.hwedmaleerCImrtew-sh.h» ihmaanrtdtotMW,),J-!iV!v JlflWlfe:
Eustace Whyte. Jam-* Henry Gordon, GeapBT bin,; eusaaeiH Barter i«eonard 
Jane Donaldson. Jame* Pennington Temple, | H»»'rl*, RotHirt < lurk. Mary Shield*. Ethel 
Edith WlQnlfretl Cox. Owen 
aide IMcB Sophia Smith, 
fane Lopzteckl. Rhode Salt,

}•« unlugton Goddurd. Surah Ellen Spvnter,

Elizabeth Mary Raymond, Andrew George. 
William AndH'w Mulcahy. Herbert Jeffrve 
Peodray. Violet Evelina Mary Sweet. 
I'brtetina Murray. Franc!* Frimcv and B’ll- 
llain Wooleoek |V.4U*11, Victor Arnold Wolf- 
• ndvn. Guy Towaou Temple. Jeeale Ellen 
Prescott. Klorvm» Telfor Jackson. Rdlth 
Howltt Bamford. Margaret McPhereou 
Uiwe. Elizabeth Culllu.

LHv. 111.. 8. A. Robinson, Taacber-
Einma Gertrude Mack. Alfred Charte* 
Monk. AbWe Ixmtoe Camerou. Ernest Ed
ward Robinson, Robert Percy Dunn. Wtl- 
Uew Newvombe. Jack Xewhy; Beatrice 
Pvari Rayfcvnd, Edltb I^ralae Fletr, George 
McDonnellr Muriel Tangier. Attar, here* 
ford Bnrruwee, Katie Isabella Pottlnger, 
Fred Ma win, Vivien Josephine Jager*. 
Bertha Loulne Cooley, Gerard Stuart Row, 
Joe Estelle Bucknam. Ro*e Helen Prescott. 
E*1 vraril Crldge. Ellen Mead Jaekaon. Paul 
Bowden Phillip*. Walter iAlng.

Dlv IV.. Ml** M. C. Maclean. Teacher- 
Mab< 1 Agnes Cameron. Stanley Dtrag*aa 
Harold Pope. Peter Clarke Gill. Gertrude 
Masters Smith. WlM*m Alexander Inlng. 
Helen* Ro**. Isabella ltMatri<-e Holme*.

Herbert Hell. Maud l-oul* Winchester, 
l.n<T Cousin*. Id* Cunvcn RookHdge. Myr
tle Canning. Charles Ed want Coughlan. 
Erie Rogpald Thonipaon, Ethel May Maim. 
William Russell Beaty. Jewte Xlaud Lesley 
MeDonabl. Louis Mayhew Beckwith^, Ar
thur Panketh. Fraiov* George Bdmbndk. 
Reginald Wlliale. Hetiry Meddow- Cewper, 
William Dudgeon. Evelyn Ex a Shrill. Wln- 
ulfred Anne Awlr«-w. MTnett* Kuvtey. I*- 
stfHlore Prince. John Vimor. KHW C*rln. 
Wtnnlfred Indue. George itr'-.k- M<>lr. 
Edith 1‘aUner, Pearl L^tta. Chaut». Mabel 
Garnet niante. William Johuwton, Marga
ret McKenzie.

Dlv. VI|.. Holla of Honor— ProÛrlenty. 
Herbert Ball, regularity, etc., Lucy Cou 
sin*: deportment. GeoTge M<dr: finit prize 
spelling, Hertiert Ball; *ecoml prize. *!**!!

Maaon. Sophia Kalhcri m Cox, Mary Mere
dith Wolff, Lena Rose Mark*. Aik» Susan 
Brown. Alice Martini Mow. Eliza Yardely 
Wouttou. Leonlre Alfretta Ball. Annie Pat- 
teinoii, Flora Frances Wotsllll. Rachel Na
than. Ma.beI Emily Lyon, Emily Florence 
Fntehee, Emily Elizabeth Brooker.

Roll* of Honor—Deportment. Janet Wll- 
llscroft; proheleucy, Jowephlne W.,tla*ton; 
rvgnlarity, charlotte Pearce.

Prise Ll»f~ Application to *tuily medal, 
Amelia Rilllmr-ley ; prntlvlem-y Jo*pt bine 
Wollaston; written arithmetic. Lillian I'ar- 
w&n: writing aad geography, *Mau.le lty«,ik*; 
St anima r; Beatrl.v Milder and Kate King;
spelling, Margaret Be.i.nvtt ..and Gertrude 

'
Dlv, VI.. Ml** 1 H. Christie. Teach» r— 

Ruby Florence Kylvewter, Lily Grace* Xlo 
rhadden, Jean Hilda Svalfe, Ellznbeth Eva 
Ma«*»d, Winnlfred Jow-pbln- Gabriel, An-

Ktholliie Cas*lar Clear time Ida Proctor. 
Myrtle Evelyn Noble. Marguerite WHeon, 
Gwendoline WIImou. Margnivt Dearden, 
Evelyn PtnClop. Atwood, Kathleen Mna- 
aie. Ethel Rachel Modlll. Edith May Bttl- 
loek. Margery Hherburn. PhyRia Ftorywca 
WiUiaaw, Wiantfrod Marla tripp*. Corfrt- 
tkta Alexander WeRha. Frnntea Reid. KUz- 
tfbeth Marguethe William.

Roll* Of H < umr—1 ti-| -1 r t men I. Florence 
Cotea; proflriency. Ruby riylrenter? regu
larity. Kllzabeth Mason.

Prize*—ProfUltncy. Ruby Sylvester; dl*l- 
genee, Joan 8c»ife.

>lv. VII., E. S. Shrapnel. Teacher—Amy

lew land, Kiy Carter, Kklwanï
■

Roll of Honor. Dlv. VI11. -General im>- 
llcleuey. James Herbert; deportment. Per
cy Rami» vman; regularity and punctuality, 
BJamlr llrand.o.n

tug. Maud Winchester; first prize, writing. Acton. Lilian Victoria Shns, Florence Iwa- 
l.ucy Cousin*; ttrst prize, reaillng, Ida Con- ! w R*y. KeH»1 More. Olive Edna Grant, 
era R»*fklitige ; diligence. Myrtie Calming; i J-*ora Evelyn Cameron. Eva Jours. Ma- 
dlllgenrer* Charle* Edward Cvnghl*n; first 1 Helen Knu*« h, Hilda Maml Sexwmlth. 
geography. Eric Rognnld Thompson; dill- McDonald. Bert ha Elizabeth John*,
gence. Ethel May Mann; first reading. Wll ! Flr.rriuw Marvin Adaiiw. Florence Alice 
11 mu Ru**«-l 1 lUaty; regularity. Jewrte Mc- : <-eke» iWl Kslells Garvin. Mary HalLy, 
Donald; reading. I .«ml* Mayhew Beckwith; f Maodle Beatrice Din**, Hattie Anderwm, 
arltbiaetlc. Arthur Penketl

du-uiohi. reading. Reginald WUDIe; 
iellv. Henry Cow per; mental arlth-

fl* Ed: 
arithmetic 
luetic, William

VIH, A. J. Monro. TVaehrr—Ar-^ 
thur Chari.* Butch» lor por cent.*.
WITItom C04 Edxrnril Bear*. Alfred Rule.

WHIele. Eilltb WUkersou. Harold C. Belt*. 
Alexander MeOrrgor. Stunb-y H. Ander 
*oii. Maggie E. Frank. Walter K. Blackett 
Maud Stender, William Pnttrrsvu. Harold 
!.. Gray, George MeMova;». Audrv* A- 
Ilnmum, Alln-rt c lluliml, Nellie A.

v - v. , ,1.
Jnmea Homer l.emmax. Kr-tlertck K. Din*

Roll*' of Honor- Deportment. Florence 
.Cote*: protideney. Amry Aeton; regularity.

...
Prtae* liiind of rhra*. Anrey .trtoir;* 

arithmetic, Maliel Hnnuch.
Dhr. vni., Mies Rouse!, Teacher—batay 

Fih«d King, Kv* May Thonipium. Beseie 
Marino Coule*. Nellie Em.dlne IMueo. Ha
zel Winnlfred Whittaker. Grace Matilda 
Muaeoii, Mary Florence Loaep. Etb<d Grace 
\VUe«,:i. Half I Marguerite McKltrlMt, Jen 
nte Tail. Katie Meltolm, Jessie Isabel Wil
son, liens Sadie Wilson

HIi-m tit-’■*««<>; .
Dlv. I.—Head of elns* and Governor-tlen- 

erar* medalist, Ml** Nellie E. Marchant.
Provincial Roll <»f Honor-- Proficiency. 

Ml** N. K. Xlari'hatif; pnhetnallty and reg
ularity. Alexander Dow; department. M|m 
Maggie s. Black bourn ; l^tlu, *11- 
ver medalffct. Ml** Net de F". Mar 
«liant; brous» nnda!l*t. HJalmaa Ja- 
v<»b*oiis U»M>kkii plug, rhetoric, EnglUh lit
erature apd Fretif'h (medal prem-nted try 
Mr. J. N. Mult), silver uiedallwt. Ml** Nel
lie K. Marehaut.

A boutfuet waa. a* In fermer y* ara, pre-
: . - ■ 1

debt, which till* year U Misa Marchant. , 
DD. L—Order of Merit-N. llle E. Mar- t 

chant. HJalman Gu*tav Jae.df*.m, Dorothy 1 
Alllwun, Alexander Dow, Christina Hmlth 
And» r»on, Illambe CVmuer*. Arthur Iirit- 
toii-Netherby. Loul* Duval. Fi»»lerlck Herd, 
RulH-rt Bran!» Powell. Reginald Hayward. 
Geuevleve Grant.

Dlv. II.— Provlu.-lal Roll of Hon^ -Pro- 
fleleney, Nil* Oblwon; ileportiuenl. Mtua 
Lily Hayue*; punctuality ami regularity. 
Ml** Surah Mill*: Mtln. silver medalist. 
Nils Obleoii; bronze me»lall*t. Mlgs^rrah 
Mills; bookkeeping, rhetoric, English, liter
ature and French (meilal presented by Mr. 
J. N. Muir), silver meilallat. Mi** Margaret 
Johnston

Order of Merit tflnu fourteen»-Nil* Ohl- 
*ou. Ml»* Harah Mill*, Ml** Fanny Whyte. 
Alex Thompson. Ml** Mary Holme*. Mi*» 
Flora Rolf I-. Ml*» Eva B. Nlchdlaon. Ml** 
Margaret Jidinatoti. M1»e Florrie Creeden. 
Frank Bteveneon, Ml*» Lily Hayue*. 8. 
Burg"-*, Alfred MePhaddeti. Evelyn Car 
man. * >

Friz»- Met. Dlv. IV.—Deportment. Ada 
Howell, roll of honor; punctuality. Roy la ml 
Tubb, roll of honor; pntflcleiiey, Jeswle C. 
Brown, roil of honor; Heat Latin, J.-**ie

Only in f**S5 2» tin cans

reuow omecriONs ■*

ruesfl-ya from which n man 
ably <; il|«-d t .» the prt *: 1. c;.

IlEIK r * VL MBElt 8 ; Ai.’ INti.

The !•'' -d' y of the i lamFi-r wlio liPf- 
oical'y seven* 1 fuvwoe în ni tlie
chagity bsjtiuir tire was i.m know,» ratU 
a few )>t* dnov, wl**» he w»-» fmrori 
ttmnii : dv Mariht. Mg mv-
iug uuvi am) shouting "tTn'r He wa* 
take» to the ptdtee *tati»«,-w4»**e, after 
le* quicnil dowa. h< w.i* nl»!e t«> give 
hi* name, which he said waz T.e»»n De*- 
jajviln. He rkn> geve hi* age is 31 
Ftt T* itul Rid h« waa out :»f empky- 
n><t>f and had no home.

D«‘*j»n!iti *ai<) he h*<l been looking 
for work for *<»me weeks rod was b» 
qoivt of f-Mipltiymeiit wh«*n be bappeee I 

' . h i !: ’ _
the Bre, *lart»4 lti his effort» to wave 
the live* »>f others h<- was aeveroly hurt* 
nnd )il* Ml juries tngt'ria-T wiitb the expon- 
mrv and hunger t»» «hub he ha* l»een 
►nhjtcLd. nufxtlsncod bi* mlr.v,

• - ■ ' • - ■
C. Brown, silver medal; second Latin. Wh: ** fF»m 1»» I . v that with propt-r -e»» ^r. I 
ole' Ewdrt, brims- medal ; rhetoric, book- f • »1. l*)1!! ôf whic'i hiv»- iiwx-iiîèd,
keeping and French, Violet Hardie, aliter j be xvft) retirer. titwT arra-ttgetiiilil» hero
uHNlal. presented by Mr. J. N. Muir.

Prize List, Dlv. II!.—Deportment. Cath- 
•rlnr chapman, roll of honor.; puuetnaflty, 
llattle C. McKay, roll of Inmor; prodelen- 
cy, Noel B. Barker, roll of honor; first 
Latin. Preston L*. Coutea. silver medal; 
wwnd Lntln, Eleanor C. Loet, bronze me<l 
al; rhetoric, Isxikkeepliig and Frouch. Cath
erine Chapman, allver medal, presented by

already l**çn ma le to give him (HTn1.,:fi
ll work.—xNViv York Sun.

Prize List—lloil# of Hon»»r Deportment,
_____  ___... ________ . . _____ ________ Hazel Whittaker: punctuality and regular-
•bile. Hazel M Pet be rick, Gyrtnide Parr, I **y. Hazel McKltrick; pi mu i,ncy, Daisy .. , v ,

• k- 1 ,L, ,■ -,v ,l< arithmetic during term. D
George Morrlwm. Cuthb.-rt Mtapledon. f,,r highest mark* In *i>elllpg during terra,

LHv. V.lll.. Roll» ».f Ho tier—General pro Ethel Wilson, 
fb-lrney, Arthur Glartce Batchelor; regn- I — - - -
larlty «ml ponctua Illy. Alexander M-Gr z B«Y8’ «L.NTR %L SCHOOL.
|i; ile|M>rtnn nt. •'Iluton F.llU.t; n-dal .,f -, ,, .... ..
ll-iL.,r Arthur l

Walla»»», FraacA* A’indiz. JWWIhi* ,.t ;<Gd»z J Lv .Dexia cuxM Ha l*J
m»i.u. Ibili, rt McLavhlZn. rat'»I*toii. N-wl Wilnuit, Arabella Hum!,

on lln.w;i. Douglas McTavhto, Winnie 
Ewart. Matiel Davey, Janie Taytor. Violet 
Hardie. Heat rit» Cooke, Nettle Vlgelln*. 
» a men m MvBwan. Bertha Mnlrln-nd. tier 
mule M.-Far la ne. Florence Hardie. Wll- 
llnm Rewell Nason. Ada Howell, Kate Pow-

-*+t*?*r-Mr-f m+ zw. • ffr*
MtCamUees, Hazel Canning. Gustave Mit- wood. William Lemon.

Banner, John Orelg, Harry William Croft. 
Claude Jager*. Edwin Arthur Blew, Wil
liam Marlin Cullln, William Jame* tiawley,
« barb-* Rom. Arthur Lloyd Cnaizek. E«llth 

* May Georgina Wlnkel, Maurice Foster 
Itnmhnm, Joseph Henry Lawry. Janet

Dlv. VI., Misa c. T. I .'.rimer. Teacher—
Millie Ingraham Black. Edwin Wagg. Nel
son Scott. Clement Arthur Renouf, Ham 

_ Uu>n Douglas. Herbert. Hamilton Foot and 
-Sr lav Itia Jane Case!toll teqaal t. Joseph 

Clarke Devlin, Francis Armstrong. James 
l»ougla* Doilaldeon au»l I-eon Ganllner 
Ma raton lequah. Charles Ikmglss Vincent. 
Gilbert Laacaater Sparrow. Sydney Clark 
Mint* 1er. Leon Da*w>nville and Flora Hilda 
Huggett. CMjokl). Isabel Mary SaÿUUin. 
Thoma* Brook. IF Matthew*.
George* Clifford Irving. William Henry 
Glebe. Victor John Wlnkel. Margaret Fair- 
full. Frederick GiUein later. Hanford Ste
phen Wolfe. Alexander Holme». Frank 
Manning Lang. Clarendon Tbbinae Brlgga 
and Robert Tlndal Xlackay and Herbert 
George Pottlnger (equal'.

Dlv. m. Ml** F. A Brown, Teacber- 
Flora Mabel Black- Ellen Joule, Robert 
Kimdalr Rende!! Whyte. Rt*ul.*y Run- 
*eli Anderson. I ness Barren Ralph 
MH’rady. Alice Dunn, Hannah Hausen. 
Kate Mlllb-r and Edwh. Albert DevlUr 
(equal», Herben Nortlp-ote. Alice Franklin. 
James pettlcrew. Walter Joseph Edmond*. 
John Raymond Emery. William Nlcbolaon 
Kennedy. Alb-i-t- Edward Cullln. Herbert 
Cox. Tom Gillie» Alina. Loretta Banner. 
Pauline GHIÿépïe" Maude Emily Jann *, 
Hugh Lawn 1
by. Francia Irene Nlwlwt. Jennie Blahop. 
Mary Jameeon,, Fred Johneon Duncan. 
Winnlfred Fox. Violet Agnes Seacb. Mary 
LouImi Corson. Kate Mamie Jacknon.

Dlv. VIII.. Miss F. C. Fraser, T.-acber - 
Jack McDowell. Ernest Victor Turner.

‘rftvsfmw

-nulngtoii Temple, j H#rri*, Robert CIm*, Mary FhlyM*. Ethel , , , , . Itrg),|1(ll. n..Awlth Flint Blai William Hurriaon, Stuart n'Brlan. Thoma*' Harriet Nichola*. Hope Herd, George An- 
m Mnl,-.l„. A,1.1 , Ol". H. -r, «..If,-. All.. Keel*. At, L3 ( an.,,.., William U-ll.
, Kdr-0- mini.. . *w*Mv AjgK. H»yi, f.f,™ * ^ ihiSÎ? • Jubu. U«l.r. WlllUtiH F«wn; w,l. l'iweHlw W*. Iftr, B.nt.r,
I. nuirl,. O-wfc ,b»i*flln. jUbfU-MtOiwal. H„- !«■ X*», WIUImm Eltunl. ale.1,1, . '-'.UU! rhic CbnBIMb. Prwl.m r <

...__„ ^4tlT, nrK'iini'i ,„u u<',
——Wrq.. »IWr-4 M SïJKuttem. 1Z £56
Rnsi1 aRKmOti, K» im. th I. | .u. - ki. Mar 
guérite Walla»» MKlraw, Harold Camlch- 
aef ftamford, Ralph WelcSBie McCrady.l 
Theme» Stanley Whit well, May Victoria 
Lang. Marguerite NeTHc Rh-kiiTiy, Riso- Gl)
<b mel*(er. William Frank Atklnw>n. Doug

«•y Fraser. Ethel Flusk. r Alb» Coughlan, 
Clan1»»» McConnell. Priwcllla Beaty. Vin
cent Gray. Margaret Robertson, Alln-rt 
Mayuanl, Mlntib- Stapleton. Lawrence 
Ba*Hi. Fla Taylor. Sarah Walsh. Margaret 
McNutt.

Honor Roll—proficiency, Georgina Bird; 
regularity, and puiatuallty, Eth. l Vale; de- 
portineiii. Mary Hhbd»l*

Prize List, Die. HI.—Proficiency. Gepr- 
IÎ01 Bird. KllsaBetS Rarik»-r ami L»*o»iird 
llarrrls; regularity and punctuality. Eth»l 
Veto and Lewi* <'hamberltu; deportment, 
Mary Shield* and Ague* War.l, dictation, 
Grace Hackett.

IMv. IV.. A. Spragge. Teadh-r- Emily M. 
J.dinaton. Ellen J. Johnston. Edjth L. Heat 
er. Hugo E Wll le, Henry Bir«l„ Ueyrgc H. 
Maynard. Otto Magne».n, Arthur Hanwm. 
George Brpwn. Laura I. Cox. Ia>rne Monk. 
Hilda Gonnasnon, Mated K. Hpeiu-e. Dollle 
Auld. Mary A. Hare. Nellie K. Gray. Km. *t 
Albert Harris. John Und*ay Newblgglng. 
Sidney E. Burrow*. Charle* Coualne, ly- 
vlne Walker. Delphi» M. J. Smith. Thoma* 
Jones, Janette Patterson.- Chari. » JL Bull, 
John Jones. John McCarter. James A. Mc
Gregor. Jessie p. ladgh. Fraud* A. Ker- 
inofle. Harold George Allan. Kdwln Sellerk, 
Frank Shaw. Kxlmund Pnreoii*. Esther 
Mary William*.

I’d*** List -Unit in general proficiency, 
Emily M Jobaaton; *«-».»nd In g neral pro- 
fiflency, Ellen Johnston; regular attend
ance, Mary A. Hare. Edith L. Heater. Del
phi» Jtpalth. Jessie F. Leigh, Maml.- L. Wil
liam». Getje I* Cox. title William*. MB 
deed Baker. Ida Catfercell, Francia A. Ker- 
raodc. Eunice V. Kraklne. Hugo E. Wll le. 
Irvine Walker. Sidney K. Burrrow*. Charles 
Cousin*. John Joue*, Thoma* June*. Kdwln

Roll of Honor-General proficiency, Emily 
Johnston ; deportment. Ellen Johnstoa; reg
ularity. Mamie WIHlam*.

May Ne*bit iihi.i.im.h) ra^ge 
wrowz rt, Alffbfi THchwTd WHII a m*. wmiam 
Harry Price, Arthur Cox, Joseph Arthur 
-Pril^ JUojtvthj Bell,- Wjhtr. Peart Mable 
lowiisley, Robert like. Jessie Hnllltt. 
Jain.-* ArchUoijd Brewster. D-uglii* Virgin 
Mdiary. Alice Barker, Berth# Margaret■ana awawti, imtig , ; : 1 ,------: —)»« Simp—>11, Jam-. H-rl-'r! WMtMft. I tiuOlam Huftb ImofU. Cavln. < barl« 

James Dona Idee n, Frederic Turner Flett. 1 Hansen. Joseph Earnest Walsh
7r ,X . Mi** & O. Lkweop Teacher— 

Annie Bell Hgether. .Nellie Jeffrey, clar- 
• nee McCarter, Joyce Woodward. Jewle 
Xlackay, Violet Emily Deahln. Claude 
Cameron Pottlnger. Wiliam Arthur Mar- 
rbm. John Joseph BartWtt. laabel Ileany 
•equal). Alfred Percy Huggltt. Jow-ph Rich
ard Ktewart. Margaret Nkhol*, Alice Murl- 
*ef. Fraud* Dari* It"**. Aline 4'onatance 
Cusack, John Peden, WllllZlh Henry Mat-

VICTOUIA WENT SCHOOL. < •bison ; mat ness. Jessie HaUltt
—ÜPliPWPf Belle

► # "i-V." i- F ]L. .llAOtUl«.,Iw»era£UZ: ilia. J. Marum. Xi.a.ili.a
i rord Dean Jenklneon. Hubla Stromgrea,

Kwald Henry Bablmaun. Eveline Gertrndc 
I. (recoemended).

*i. m. .4, »' 'Metis':',-T<

Dlv. 111.. D. Dalla*. Teacher—Ma led Ma
tilda Blake, Oliver Hherk. Ellen Cornelia 
«iblaon, Richard Hall. Max De Witt R«»k 
Mdge. Earnest Leslie Glcawm. Harry 
Claude Biwhnp. VI. tor "Lawrence William*.

Holla of Hoiuir - Regularity and punctn- 
aBty. Magglf Cznubhael deportraeet, 
Charles Hau*»-n; proficiency. Mabb- Matil- 
ila Blake » v

Prize List Writing. Charle» William Ir
vine and Joseph linker; arithmetic, Joseph 
Henry Rule; Canadian hl*tory. Harry

PS

lor. Frank Fannin*. < -hrtstopber Mcdwe- 
■Irlcto. MfUn-rt Porter, Rachel. Bheppkfd. 
Jnmea Newblgglng. LllHnu Malpiaa. Charles

IHHL ____________
XMiiinm Robert Jenki' *oe. Arthur Herbert ! ley Coughlan, Gertrude fforde. Herb»-rt Gru- 
f"rocker. Lucy Ellen Kaye. Lillie Jenklna. ; lotm. Reginald Keown. Jennie Gillespie. Kr 
Jessie Davie K<,mervllle. K»llth Jane At- neel Blahop. Aisle Beaty laabel Gregg. 
k|n8 ! Herbert Thoma». Jeanettn Jeeves, Flor-

Roll* of Hotmr—Proficiency. Clfferd Dean . m» Prldham. Alice Kayton. Frank Davêr. 
Jeukinaoii, II. Dlv.; deportment Yolande 1 Edwin Harrrla. Annie Bi^nee Alfred An- 
MeraBall Ganm r. III. IHv.;, regularity and draw». Clara Blahop. Echo Dmlgeon. Jack 
panelualltv. Ultte Jenktoa. Ill Dlv ; Edmond*. Edmund Par*»>n*. Jame* Austin

Prize Liât. Dlv II.-Anatomy (special Gill, Nellie Fuggle. William Fra*er
Ernest l.ynll Talt; spelling -mt, Kr-

l.rlze). Eroeat Lyall Tzlt; English history, „e«t Blahop; punctuality and regiiiarlty. 
1 llfford Dean Jenklnsoo. eomporitton. Hub Muriel Rookttdge; proflcUmcy. Eva Taylor. 
»!i Wromgren; grammar. Kwald Henry Prise Liât, Dlv V.-FIrat prize for pro- 
Kahlinann, Canadian hletofy, Evellri»' Ger- flclency. Eva Taylor; second prize fur pro
trude crook; agrieultore. Jewle Wflllam* MeMucy. Frank Par**»»*; attendnw» -rerr 

Priae Hat, Dlv. HI - Head of cl**, .ia, lri ,b*. year. J.- Brooke Vain and Her 
James Augustus Sullivan; pompotiitbm. bert Graham; prize* tor regular attend- 
WWIam Henry Carroll; Canadian history, anoe. Annie Kp.-me, Harry Young Lena 
Lucy KH» n Knye;- egricnlhare. William j Edna Bene, Aisle Beaty, fttauley f 'uugi- 
Robert Jenkluaon. practical hygiene (ape- j lan.. l>ho Dudgeon. Janetta Jeéve*. Ed- 
clal prize». James Augustus Kulllvsn.. mund pgraona. Myrtle Rooklblge, Albert

Dlv. IV., Jobu J. Rtepheneon, Teacher- Fuggle. Joseph Walker. Robert Patteraon; 
Charles McNabgbtoû. Jame» O’Kell. May iwis*- tor Improvement In writing, Georgina 
Wulftvan. Ethel William* Dora Harper. Grant.
James Carroll. Ethel Wll*on, Robert Bern- Dlv. VI., E. i. King, Teacher—Tliomae

.YSPEPSIA
Cured by Dr. Chase.

. . FOR EIOHTEEN YEARS 
W.W.H0D0ES SUFFERED 
—DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY- 
LIVER PILLS EFFECTED V

CURE.

John M. Mrnni N-ll Ijin Anltn Sv„ n5 *• wiuiem ElforU, alntiilt , , , ----- ----- ---------------------- --------------
Mi,v H.-ir. r Krn.-.l i'1-irk.' Mur.hil i '' :|- Sv'l 1 ",lr* » Ve»tdh Welter DftKaD. Oonlon

*^t%7eher,l Ah”re» w ^ Leher. K.l.ert T. „„1„. <'• neral. BH-MO-ml, L„la
op "walk.-r tlenevlvve Bone V rea lt"11 °» '»ouor Vrorteleu-y. Erne*. Wei- »» Sherrill^ Brit H. Shniphell, Arthur J. i
Hamlet Henry i',.u»li„ llleilva Hutler to‘' 'l-I-tloo-nt. ttole-r MeLerhlee; pone • »t«..n Vlrn Unblnelou. BlteabMli lovell. 
Amelia William. Aanle Hill Ilia HteT.ua t u« i 11 Jr an,I rerui,rlty. Edwin Hleroch. I '■““'e *• tiinle. Leoeelot vlerte, Kate M. 1
M.r, M.,lverl, h n,. ^ L>|1_ ,,, , w' tarry. Tea.-I,.r- Hare,, " HlejMrd. Annie May

Dlv. MILA. Rail* of Honor- PiLLk-my. ? gIW “' 8?-^. 8vKVl. ^D.1.*.* NeWhf*-
galarlly «,„| „,mc -Wt rllng Smith. \\ llllam Waring. Milo Al,< tEleanor MtCandie**; regularity aud nunc- | * . . . ....

fiallt,, Krrn-et Veto: department, Em. «t Arthal tt hlltetvr. Allen Son,.
. tart,:-------------- I no-re, Wtiltmn Bleekh.>nm Ji>jil]ih Kli-i.- k

!.lat=HB* r», • rettw*. John AWtereo
twllh Ethel BUle 1 ' ' " *"ben Mclnnee, William Petli-

<le„r*e Wallet. Jeeale ■ ' ~~ ----------- j-----M---------------------------
llewllmta, John Meldrenri 
May Heater. Richard 
Blahop, Verna Humber, Genevieve Bone."

Alice M. Nicholson, Hugh K. WUmot.

TffE

MI abali not altt-mpt t*o answer the |

-4

MtUIL ELUMANSON. IlAT£S & C»,

Dca* Sirs.—I take the liberty of writing to 
j you regarding my expcrier.ee with 0M. ChmM’9 

KlùMtrLit ft PILL», and the wonderful cure <4 
dyspepsia of 18 years' standing effected by them 

j with three boxes. I am ax well as l ever was,
! aad *m a man of 64 year* <* *8*. * *Btv* re

commended dm. Cmmsi’S KiDMcr LncMPills to

HPf’IWO SCHOOL.
IMv, L. B. F. D«iran. Teacher—William 

JeeHe Thoinaw, Albert Edward Clarke, 
Hannah Aaronnou, Stephen Redgrave. John 
Thcrtoaa Brown. Cl onion Holdvroh. Uly 
*mBh. Willard Dwyer^XIargan-t Jaiuimm.
Rlchanl Lory, XVIHr^

Fritz Homan, Fnink Mason. Arthur Hol
ley. E<1 wan! Reijdy tl. Ralph Nethcrby. Har
old Brown. ChiWl. * Crub k*bank. William ............... .„„x .W1 .r,.,v,UKlll
Maynard. Georg»- 8al!a*«y. Samuel Ctood- oa the income of hi* saving» should take

Journal, mi “The Social Life of the 
Preoiilrtit,” "But those who rhink he. 
cgn live at hie ease after hi* retirement

; a great number
are worth their weight in gold. If you desire 
any further statement or certificate of my case. 
1 will be pleased to furnish one.

Yours truly.
W. W. HODGES»

Holland Landing, On*.

aero. Benjamin Levy. Perclval Brown.
Roll* »«rf Honor, Dlv. fI!.-I>c|»ortment. 

CUarbti Hlmk, regularity and punctuality, 
nee, Marie,n Jol,n Audcraon; proficiency. Harvey B«-x-

*mnu

account of zevcral tiling»; Find, that 
the m»t income, from wife invo#tmeats 
<h»c* mit exceed four per cent., second, 
that the amount invented in a hotue 
yield* ao Income, and third, thot he 
meet have a private eemdary, for hi*

Hobkmft, Pwrcy Robertaou. Hedley Dwyer. ... ... _ _ H . _ .
Robert Ruwell. Frederick ChubR, Albert HH- ,N - R- R- sylv»1iter. Teacher-
Johnson. Kdwln Col,**. !*V,<1 H!Lrb^' ’ J<1“1 ' L*e#* -—___ » -

K.,11 ,,f Hiioo^-l'mlM.nry. WUII.,„ îiT'^Ll.^ETL ' ÏÏ' ! ,m,il ”»> »■ *> fat be emu,
Jam» Thome#; d.1..rtm.ni, <'herlee I-oui. „7 ^ " wlth " blmm-lf.
C.revnway; regularity urn} punctuality. Al I ,’ Eruî.lf D' u^wter, Harry
bert K. Clarke. ; < i*rke Jone*. Victor Creeden, i;red-

DI». II., I. II. F. Barron. Tferbef^Ea'w*- 'rlr* U«<»rrwr. J. Lu Bi'lj.e. Frodrr- |Mwi,|ee«a. who he.l hut
lot Noel. Je U------ - ---- *--------- ---- 1-------- ' * “ — “ ' g
ton. Berth*
Campbell,

*A non of one of our moat eminent 
all of bis

Jaue Edgerton, Florence Fuller- lcfc Alexander WIIwmi. Erneat May- I mean», t»d«l me that It waa pathetic to
ba Horn. Edith l*uwy. Forln ^?rd* WIRiam^ McMmao. John B’all*. *ce hie frnther. who was In ill health, 

-------- Anna Urmia. Kale Metber. ! J hboHe* hejend hi. »lr«erth lo en.w,-r

Ludwig Lohbriinner. Victor Weston Ror ' R,,lH‘r, *>*Brieii Henry Mow*. James Har 
Butler. Frederick Savory. Annie White. I iv ,
Rnnnle ChrUtlaimen. Clarouèe h.kwou I BfllLrtf Honor' Hlv. IV.-proflrlency. Da- 
Floronro Carter. Frodellne Reimuf ' v1'1 H,>rb,‘ri: regularity ami punctuality.

Provincial Roll of Honor-Proficiency, ll<,ir* detriment, Ernest |M*mi>-
laiuuvelot Noel; deportment. Florence- Lou! *t,,r

fzHzrtgz; regularity sad'aswtzalHft*1 - 
ill* AiIhIIiu*

Mes

l»revi»lent rvtalua a fair measure 
heai'h he will take care of himself. If 
be way ever capai'le of <liri-<*t^o« the 
affair* of the nation be may he-trusted 
to administer hi» own beeiue**; ami if 
he has won the esteem of his fell«,\v

Jeas|e Adeline Hf-utt.________
•Bay Mzf, ~ TŸüffMih- vwnmm • —• - -- - 

Kriw.ro wnuroroll. Thun... Irift W-:' A«•"'O.
1 'It* l.l-wi-ll) n ( Ul... Into, Hurri, Hrn. Meome. Derjl K-ul, i
rv Briw Bmos. H-nry Vhenro. t'i-nren : ! j''1"'rt ^•- AUerl: j
A»h. Bwolali Maud Lruu, Ell,-I VMM. 1 Mlll‘*' 'I'"" »»',#. Il,*#rl llle.iHlie.Whtro. M,r,ûrot Ellrô Èeuàhlmp Fl„r I -f***»* ’?»** Tlurrienll. Jubn By. I
euce Leon* lliaey. William Frederick i Hauech, William MeAfee. Hertwrt
Horn. Grace Margaret Lyall. Myrtle May “.rown\ Arnold Morley. Jamee Bolden.

Roger*. ; HfTz, M. alï-TTas"rtgfiHy TaluSTTC"**
H Eür 'richti». "To any

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.

8enh-d tenders addressed "ln*i»ector 
of Penitentiaries. Ottawa," aud endoraed 
"Tender* for Suppliv*.*' will be received 
until Saturday, lfith June. Inclusive, from 
partie» dealrou* of contracting for *up- 
plles. tor the flacal'year 18ST-W, for the 
following lu«Vtution*. namely:—

Kingston Penitentiary.
8t. Paul de Vincent Pen!tcutlery. 
DorebestOr Penitentiary,
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Regina Jail.

Separate tender* will be received for 
each of the following classes of supplice:

1. Flour (Canadian Strong Baker*’).
TBærysr-sttmsh

Doute*.
Rolls of Honor-General proficiency Wil

liam Edward Wllllacroft; deportment, Hen
ry Edgar Bragg; regularity and punctu
ality. Mabel Levy-

Dlv. IV., E. M. Arthur. Teacherojohn

Knox. William John Mdftk. Ret,,»; ., I***,*. 
Ernest Daniel Sinclair. Edward McDon
ald. Edmond James Wall. Robin,I Joma. 
J«MM*ph Hequebraad, Ethel Allardlce. Mari 

-*obert*H,. Chriwttne Leolae Rcnoof.
C laude Blahop; diligent», Ellen Cono ii* Blfhard Mather. Harry Aarowaon, Harriette

Honor Roll—Proficiency. Johr Gibeon 
4mlih ; d» portu.enL H*Urietie.Smtth.; r*rgu. 
arlty aud punctuality. Egg.

OIRLA' CFNTHAI.- ni H»>"|.
leaeber-^Hu.l

■on. Annie May Blgg.-r, Maod Lomlâê Field. 
Rachel V. Nyiveater J<**nlna Johnson. Bo- 
l-bie III*,,,,**. Mina Elisabeth Wilson, 
Mary Ellzalieth Beiifr, e, Clara Paulson. 
May 8ybU Harloek. Jennl, Malcolm, Nora 
la,nine Wilson. Kate Kara Michael. Orate 
Meredith. Laura Rltord. Winnlfred M. 
Johnson. Gertrude Fnmlval. p^rtha How* 
ell, Florence Georgina Mill*. Amy Melrose

Dlv. 111., Ml** A. Kcaat. Teacher—Ma- 
tlbU Gaerdes. Gladys May Berrtdg.. Hilda 
Atflta Rugcihardt. Kllzab. -ti Jane Whitta
ker. LUy G. Lyon* Mm. E. Walla. Alarh 
(Mppa. ïhmt S. Mark*. Emmeline R. Be
ane* hover. Lily Bayley. Eleanor Lon I*. 
Walla, A nielle Lavender. Grace Ethel Snv 
ago, Grace WHawi, Mary Maud Ellbitt. 
Btt»l Bdwards, Annie I.evy, Mabel Me- 

il*a C. Bragg,
Dlv. IV., Xflae M. I.nw*on. Tegeber— 

Ketella Jane Herbert. Juanita Ha*ting*. 
Ague* Homewood Wcotton Alice Mary 
Wood*. Helen Olive Lyall. Hllma Edvthe 
Moût», Lottie Dodd», Ruth Merton Kiill-

Howard Chamtier*, Alpin McGregor, Wil
liam la*vy, Alexander McKeOzle. Julln* 
Rausch. Kraii-I* Lemon. Miehnel t onlin. 
Burnle Reid, Robert Malcolm. Albert l#ar- 
■eii. Herbert Hartnell, Jam,* Pettlcrew.

Honor Roll, IMv. V.—Proficiency, Edgar 
Longh; del*,rt ment. Franele Lemon ; regu
larity and imnctuallly, Jnllu* Ranucb.

Dlv. VI., Ml** C. <’. (’hrtatlv, Tea«*her— 
Joseph Clearibue, Kenneth Rood. Albert 
Stone, Stanley Hobble. Herbert Lough, Au
gustus Maradeii. Walter-Calwell. Norman 
varmicbae.l, Harrison Roger*. Frod Water- 
win. Oliver Nason. Frank Carson. Stanley 
Wood*, lbdart Harrison. Frod / Taylor. 
John 1-arson, lifted Hulit. Archie King, 
Unit ITT, TiiiriT. Roy^ XrcKltrl.C Gonlon Big- 
gar. Willie Webster. Alex McNeil. Guy 
Morley. Everett Wilson, George Hartwell, 
Norman Waring. Harry llenderaeo, Wal-

Roil of Honor, Dlv. V.—Deportment. AL 
bert Stone; regularity and punctuality. 
Ji.me* Mamlcn:. proficiency. Joseph Cleprl- 
hue. Prize-Dlllgoiiw, Joseph Clearibue; 
general Improvement, Kenneth Rood; writ
ing. Alan Jankm.

Dlv. VII.. Mia* -Edith Jeeee. Teacher- 
Edwawl King, Herat» Wall*. Howard Mil- 
l“r. Hugh Mowat. Jack Stewart, Frank 
Roberts, George M. Carter, •William Hart
well, Edmund G. Conlln, Stanley Ijiwaon. 
Joseph Caioeiiwa, Frank E Ia.wnd*. Wil
liam Pretty. Lancelot G. NJabitt. Freder
ick H. Meredith, John H. Brooker, Albert 
O. Hmlth. Ridge A. Peonock, Hlllle K 
Mnraden. Oliver R. Dunaway. Frederick P. 
Walker, ciaivnro M«:Larty. Erneat Kaun- 
dera. .William C. McKenzie. Edward Geo. 
Rvwebottoin. Atfle Muagrave Howell, Wil
liam Ferguwon. Norman Crogban, David

Roll of Honor—Proflvlen<7. Edward King: 
depertmewt, Lencelot Nesbitt; regularity 
and punctuality. William Hartnell.

Dlv. VIH.,W N. Wlusby. Teacher-^Jamee

CURE
8k% Heedacheand relieve all the troubla» Baez 
dent to a bilious state of the ay*»em. such a* 
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Dlateeaa eflei 
•sting. I-aJn In the St-le. Ac While their mo«
t—nsrtahle zkow baa been shows te curtn*

ieedsche, yet ( 
ire equally vsli

u* 3 tlHBU

HEAD
•Che they w.vuld hi aim»** pr#c Arm to thoe 
•rbo eulfer fromJbl* distreealng complain; 
hut fortunately tUtr gominew does not end 
here, and tte-r who nw try them %IU find 
ueee httâe pilla vsbishk In *•» many way»that

ACHE
tsraebaneof eomsnv Uvea that h 
*• nwke our grwt boost. Our Udr «ne g 
vnlle «.trier* do wit

« 'aster'* Lrm.K Uvea Piu« are veer mal 
awl wry esay to take Oit* '»t»npfl. jp-skr 
e dose. Tberr are ^etty vx.2ttal lenrol dt 
eot gripe or pnrvo, bm b, their r»-nt> «.lirai 
•.Iroae all who u*e tie .s', in vl&bi a« ff. ccvt* 
five for $1 Sold evenrwhere, or ■ uy

CAfiTXS Osteen CO. "rv fsl

t b> "thew gentle 
at. In vlU* »

% where, orprath
XI CO, *'nr fsl

UR tils in:tel

4. Coal (anthracite and hl:wm?noun>:
5. Cordwood.
«, Groeeeie* —----------------------------- r—
7. Coal Oil (beet Canadian, In bbls.). -
N. Dry Good*.
(». Drugs and Me<llclnee.

10. Leather and Findings.
11. Hardware. »
12. Lumber.
Details of Information, together with 

tonai of tender, win be 'furnish <1 
plication to the Wardens of the variotm

■ -
AU supplie* are mb).-et to tbe approval 

of tbe Warden.
All tender* submitted must epeeify. 

»!«arly„ th«- iBStltution, or Institut low. 
which It I* proposed to supply, and must 
bear tbe en<l,.r>»atloa of at least two rro 
sponsible sure lira. «.

DOUGLAS STEWART.
Inspector of Penltentlariea.

ilt taw a. May J2.‘l8fTT.

lte Wil III! Mitt is*
jp • ' . Wtis M

The Seventh A^mal Mcetlng of the do
nor* and «ubsvribmi to tbe Institution will 
be held In the efity ball on Taewlav. the 
29tb June, at 2 o eloch In the aft

Btwlnes* Reeelvlng the ahnual 
the pr,wident and dln-ctora and 
urer’a xtatement tor the year 
May. 1WT; likewise the 
tore.

Hie tour following i 
are eligible for 
Joshua Davies,
Alexander WUeoo.

I tinors and i

five (5). 
and the

me m*«***M»- ' •" -"T - sa»
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will, bo a*ur -----
water aud'voohk around flttt looilitj.

-OOOD TIMEX COMING.

Dbaerriut mon in Brillai Columbia 
are sensed that tin* e«Uuo| fur the fu
ture *4 the provins* never we* brighter, 
ami the people a* a whole ftro vuutKteui 
that on ora of unexamph'd prosperity 
will speedily be" uaheml in- Bn tro1 
that British Columbia possesses pecul
iar aiirantajroa over the other {«"ovhirts 
of the DoninkH' The exploiting-of h-r 
vast etores of mln.-ral wen 1th eud the 
vouseqiH'iit te.rge influx of people from 
far and near, together with the construc
tion of the Crow'* Neat Pm railway.

'3F*rZ

Cbe BatlY Éttncs.

THAT DEAL AT OTTAWA.

The diipetdW from Ottawa rrlatiUK 
<o a d«U brlarp-u the promotrn of the 
V|8WatCTi Vieturia A Kootern -tinl th.- 
CulumlH. A Western ritlwss. are not 
plea ill nt reading. I ’ntU a ll the facta 

' are known and «loth aMae hate k*M 
heard it would be premature to pro 
nei.net'Judgment. The ae.r . Vsr- men 
wMeh was aohaetpieotljr tepudlMtU, may
hare been «trimly honorable and. under

--
b rth endweya. It wiU probably be foouu 
«àl the negortatituai 
solely with a riew to the COOmtHeUQj 
of intereat», in oMer that the antagon- 
iam which »brea<ened to defeat buh 
projette would be removed and the 
combined company might go to the gov
ernment strong and united It ia simply 
lacmHble that any nslirhluai. or any 
r.uudwr of indBriduala. who have M™- 
tationa to lose, would seeretly combine 
to adranee private Intercala by the 
abandonment of a project of which they 
were lint custodians '« behalf of the

ceerful negotlatkn» b eideSalSeT "*T 
niny ia anfortnnalely only too true, 
but ft* facta wiH. we sincerely hope. 

- shr.w -bat it ia shtiioot foundation- ....

HVDHOX’d BAT IIOVTKV

There is much Con dim of teiulmnny 
In respect to the Hudson’» Bay route, 
« raith. r remarkable fact when it »

W mind that the bay and th- 
StietW have Ihh-h urerv or hn* frequent
ed for hundred of yvsrw, and *at ^x* 

. btvn tfnt for the .«pettal

are bOaifid to give :»n iiapet is to trade m 
tbi* prorbive ‘.bat will I*' lasting *n it* 
effect*. Occupying ns we do t**n *ls 
i‘x ceptionally « MlHtUi lÀRton, Tr l* 

Hdly surprising to leant that the p**o-
, i - .....

the bright *t ext retie* regarding the future 
of the Dominion as a whole. Not flat 
we have had any doubts regarding Can
ada’s future; ou the contrary, we have

>n|y needed good government to re*(on* 
i-i ri->. But ww hardly autlvipnt«*d 
such a speedy reedrerj froth the long 
•Mason cf depCvwlou that ha* prevailed 
in this sud other countries as that pie- 
dh test by ttowe imest «*ompet«ti to judge 
of thy outlook. Here la what the To^1 
ruiihi Keuttomist, a journal devoted to 
the iNfltflrt.1». *d iuid commerce,
acd psKleidSYly wS titled to *pvak 
with knowledge on the subject, saya;

“Prospet-ts for buahiews in Canada 
bave not for many year* been as promis
ing as they art* now. If it i* not too 
enily to *{«eak with confidence of the 
eutj»*, H might be «aid Canada’s cereal 
production ttoto year will be *he most 
ti untifui in our hiwtory. Then* ia not « 
bt niter nor merchant in the ewiiRry but 
knows whs* that would Jhian to trade. 
If would mvaue barrai» of «#»“ > in vir- 
cebtfkm, and bettor „t tofi^ throughout 
thi nmtitey. Now tbs»'Xw*a v - t*had :i 
ai pptementary budget diiifing wtttf it he 
tariff, all difficuSty concerning duties 

faeew^-buasalg, Ibkul 
w*skm ,ÜntJ t .is Jk. ItAy. t teU. « to; W *- 
tfcn of the ultimate outcome of the pré
fet entto I r obed ate must I*- toft In tâwy- 
Ufcce, for ihi» preferential proposition 
seemed to ns the Initial step in the t-toln. 
tion of a scheme under wliicb the Bnt- 
im| cpfofdee would make a* much pro- 
gr*«s in fiv.* p*ar* a* they have in the 
previou» twenty.

“There tom be« talk of closing fttc- 
t<rie*, but. it appear* now, it wae^ for 
tht* most part with the object of adjust
ing buakwM* to the new tariff condition* 
and w<- now bear of préparatUm* for 
the establishment of another great

VKUXUN ABS1ZI*;«.

A lirnnd Jury That Wants to .See • 
j mlgv I tftvu.

The a*iisea at Vwnos were hukl on 
he 14th and loth, Mr Justice McColl 

prddirw, end A. ti. HaM. V.A.d , «p- 
L.f.ug tor the crown- There were trnu 
roses nefore the -own. The yrsml jury 
brought hi true hill, in the rose of Wui. 
Pearce charged with assault with «stent 
n. commit murder, and Haym-s, ctuirgr.1 
with horse ateajmg. The i»eLt jury 
f.iuml the f* nuer guilty, ami in* waa 
sentenced to « years In the twniPntlary 
The jttrv ft<xit*ted Hayio*

’i*li,. eus* that vrfkted ones excitement 
was that of Keane, charged with man- 
•iaiighter. It wtU be remembered that 
Keane, the f on man of the (’arfboo min
ing company at Camp McKinney, was 
ou November Ittfth last. he4d to bail on 
a charge of kiittug Matt. Kmierick, who, 
it wn* mwppoMed, had told up Mr. ti. B. 
MvAu.ay, the treasurer of the eumpauy, 
ami robbed of abtiul in g«M
huUhm. The tw>«>nn*r elected n ajHHuiy 
trial l)efore .Lattice MeVoU, win,, having 
i.cartl the evkh’tice of W*tnewo** for the 
piosecuiion and dwfauce. etljourtwd the 
court until the 15th, when be reudered 
a written judgment to the effwrt that 
the prisoner was trtduiit-aUy guilty. 
HI* Idordship tbereopon wnteticefl him 
to one day’s impriaonmeiit. which day. 
1m- statAl. was yestertlay, the 14th, and 
ordewi him t.j lw di*<4mr»»tl Mr. A 
fj. Smith appeared for the prosecution, 
ivnd Mr . R- i-ert <Si«**idy ami Mr. J. V. 
Mf|.‘ ml for the defeme.

’Lue grand jury’s presentment wa* 
urduUt». It simply congratulated, Mr. 
Justice ,Mr<’<Hl on bw cV vat ton to the
IteuvU,.. aibt. thé wtoh. tha« he
v.ouM be often «c.-n at Vernon in hi* 
judicial capacity.

Details have just c<»me to baml bv 
ma.it fff the curioua ceremony that takes 
place every three years in lxMuton on 
Asceitaion Day, and ia known*as “I-eat
ing the bouinU of the pïéeiucta ami the 
liWrtie* W the Tower of Dnnion." The 

r was tin* sc wise.
“At 11 o’clock a procession was form

ed of the B**ef-«MA‘r*, nud Lieut.-Gen. 
Clark, w4i«. took the place of the Gov
ernor of the T<wver, Gem Mihuan. Thw* 
pmceeds to the, church, which wax nl- 
rvatiy nearly tilk*! with the iubaldtants 
of tlx* Tower tend their <^iikhvn. Short
ened matiuM ha t hug t**n read, a s<*cvml 
procession was foAnod.

“This was headed by the Yeoman 
porur carrying the silver umce, the 
iw-ud of which re|>r<‘*ents the White Tow 
er. By td* side was the 1 feed's* of the 
WuQeluaa square, w'here at ow* time 
there was an anenut court house, pre- 
suleti txver by the Governor of the Tvwvr. 
Following these two worthies were tht* 
cblldreu of the Tower, all armed with 
willow waibik. Th**se iireeedetl ttie ts*ef- 
eaters, who marched along in pair* 
while th** liemlinuan of the Tower, Yeo
man Gaoler Sweeny, the oldest «errant 
of the Queen, carrying the state axe, with 
the edge, forward, thus «bowing tluit no 
uiau ndglit fear biro that «lay. foil*«-wed 
in tlhdr wake. Tlie rear of tné pnx-ewduti 
was math- Up of a nmntor of n-|k»rtcrs, 
who, entering into the spirit of tin* thing, 

>>.fld also furnished thenuw-lvea with wil
low wands. B<-tw«k-n these and th«*ir

Bétail Quotations for Farmer*' Producs 
Carefully Corrected.

• ..................................$0.00
Strong Baker** (O.K.) ......................f r>
Lake of the Woods............................96.00
Snow Sake............  . . .. . •. *7,.. . «95.75
XXX........................... ................................... 16.25
Lion................................................................. 95-26
Three Star (Ehdcrby).........................«550
Ssk-ro....................... ...................................96.75
Leitch’a Hungarian.............................. $6.00
Ogilvie’a Hungarian.............. .... ........... $0.00
Wheat, per ton ................... 935 to $37.50
Barley, per ton........................... $28 to $^i<)
Middlings, per ton.. .$20 to $22
Bran, per toa. ... .............................. $20.00
Ground feed, per too................$20 to $30
Corn, whole............».. ............$25 to $28
Corn, cracked...................... .. .$26 to $29
f tat meal, per 10 pounds............ 45 lo 50c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.>.. ......3c.
Rolled oat*, (B. * K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
Potatoes, per lh......................... U4c. to l#c.
New potatoesk per lb. ........................ . .8c.
Cabbage., «... ». «.............. 2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to l2*y 
Hay, baled, in*r ton. .. ,...$15 to $16
8tn*w,-per bale.....................50c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb............................8c. to 4c.
Bananas............... . ..25c. to 35c.
Lemons tCallfornla)................ 25c. to 55v
Apples, Tnsmattiaa, per lb...................... 8c.
Oranges, 8t. Midmels (Cat) 20c to 40c.

.25$ to 86c.

Remington
At 1130 cost you nothing for repalis. 
whtrtii* other makes claiming to be 
as good, and at half the above figure, 
as a rule cost more for repairs lu two 
years than the difference in the first

The best Is always the cheapest In 
the end, even if It «mets double. BE- 
CAI'SK THK WOBTti IS THEBK.

M. W. Waitt & Co.

Oranges, Cal. eeedllaga.
Cherries, per lb. ......................lBc. to 25c.

note book* they had about as wm-b as I Strawberries, per her...............................25c.
tltey could manege. The procewbou j Gooseberries, per Rk...................8c. to 10c.

draw-brblge. 
r, past the 'lVait: 

the west dru.w

Fisk—salmon, per lb... . *. 10c. to 12c.
Halibut............... .... .......................... 10 to 13c.
Fish—small.. . .. -Se. te lOé.
Jùgg«

’ ' 1 1 ' 1 | ... Ml ... . 1T.C
BuDer, creamery, lier lb... ,17c. to 25c.

frid-

RIJXXING AMOK IN JAVA.

It wa* thick air that hung abt>ut the 
s]>i«*e stalls. The smell (ft clove* and 
sandal * ood hn>atheil over Batavm like 
a swwtemil ck>u«l. and the searching, 
pungent reek of bruised i>epper that 
hung round the louer shops waa almost 
painful.

Away beyond the low houses I could 
see «be long ridge of mountain* that 
is the ragged backbone of Java. Som*' ; 
of them .ue volcanos, extinct long aeons 
since. Herw and th«*re in the swarmiu.- 

,f thf town ! found w maw from
hills -stsrfc wiry, and of mure mus

cular limbs than the dreamy lotiers that 
love the idain. Tb»-n* was the gleam of 
the higher air on hie skin, and bl* hair 
was abort and crisp. On his shoulders 
he «arried salaWe leopard skins., and In 
hia eye an open m-nni for the feeWer 
men around. This to the way of all 
mountain, men, even nearer home than 
Java.

By and by. ht the hush of the glar
ing noon, there* sounded an angry scream 
up the street, three- seconda later a yell 
of pain and the sobbing cry of a man

— murin.' I. U ^ «
with all the freight it can handle and as 
icturna will •*»« he made for produi-e

off the whole t»*eming i>ot»ulac«‘ Hke I 
„„ match in a powder barrel; there was a

rou^. » SlggsfywwrjjiwMw vestM*
crease in our favor. The dairy and cat

moved ou across the 
on to the Tower wharf, 
oia* Gate, . and over 
bridK*». to the Tj

first deuwutwtrated: <*u the wall, 
ately over a post luwrMjeU with the 
famed name of Finney, wort* a few

■
by means of chalk; these wert^ vigorom»- 
ly liwasht-l liy ttu- ch il-Iren. The old 
custom was that the children ifniweive* 
w«*re tlira-ih»-1 so that the pisition niigtr 
lie indelibly fixed «on their memory ; iie 
deed, where the mark was sufficwsit 1/ 
luw scierai amall victjuia were lacon- 
Vlneirtly bnm|ied nun it; but other 00m, 
other manners. To-day it to the vxnmg- 
stere who do the thrashing.

"From the stairs the gat Wring pro
ceeded up Tower Hill, the pforessdon.

basing n-nrhed tmpuatng dimension*. 
Maw aJfe* ri*m*.uv *mqoirtt« ad-
drvHH-d to tin* h<-ad*ttum rf* to hto 'chop 
lier."

Haring carefully thrashed the wait* 
at the foot of Great 'rower «net 
ami Muscovy court the pmeenekm tum
id up a cul de sac Wading to Mwwa 
Sewell and Blalkieto wine cellar. 'Keep 
elnm* to me/ whiiqiered tie- hea«l~maii. 
‘this is a bit of all right/ And. *<» 
n*oi*kmsr the corner, there appear»-»! a 
long table. s»*t out with buns ami sun
dry asfkctmetit* of tbe winr* that art- 
red.

"All, alteg thto, waa hut aa aakl-cHvuax. j

Butter, Delta creamery, per lb.— .25c.
Butter, fresh,..............................20c. to 5
Cheese, Canadian............ ... .15c. to 20c.
Cheeee, Calffomia..........-. • .................20c.
Ham*. American, per lb.. ..16c. to 18c. 
Hams. Canadian, per lb..........16c
Bacon, American, per lb........... 15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per IT).........12c. to 16c
Bacen, long clear, per lb...................121c.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to 16r
Shoulders.. ., .. ................................... 14c.
Ixrd.............. \2UfC. to 16c
Sides beef, per lb............................9c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. . .10e. to
Veal........ .... :....................8c. to 15c.
Mutton, per pound. ^,4tH4fitodoJU$t »
Mutton.  9c. to 91c.
Pork, Hides, fresh, per 1br.T...... : lk^
Pork, fresh, per lb.................................12Jc.
Phtckeus. per wile . . .SI.00 *n $1 60

Local Dealers for the 
mandant Typewriter.

Kciulngtoo

AUCTION
WITHOUT RtStRVt.

Emin
JUSTE Id.

THE FIRM OF

S.A.STÛDDABT
WILL BELL ▲

IrtUjMAse of determining their nav-ga«,., 
ity. That they can be navested freely 
em.qgh to auit At- iHin*we* of the Hnd- 
aou’s Bay 4'ou«)an.y’»Vur trade, u man
lier of mmsieut outwle trader* and the 
whalers to beyond doubt, but whether 
\he route is ao wivlwtrueted that a 
tegular ocean Mue of *t»«mer» can nae 
it is another question. That qnesiion the 
present exiwdition to the hay Is expected 
to answer more or lew completely, »ud a 
great many |>eop!e~ particularly those in 
tfce^Weet—will rejoice if tb<- answer tx 
favorable to tbe route. Aliaiswhiü’. a* 
we have eaid, there is a conflict «»f tee 
timony. Several iiHelhg.-u* an«l fltoàn- 
tereste.l ohaerver* are thoroughly con
vinced, from lh»5r own au.I «- hers’ ex
perience, that the route i* entirely fea* 
ible. Other* an- equally proBOiMK'ed 
aguhte»! U Among thes«* to Roderick 
VatnyilMll, F. K. O. who write* a* 
follow* to the Canadian (laxettv, and 
whom we must «*US*wv to be a too a «11*- 

.l^teresied critic:
i h A « ■ • ■

writing on this subject Ln yonr . Ia*t

tie «*x*mrt bnslnra* ffll *o>«u be boom 
ira. Large exports td cand meats a*e- 
lulng made. IiHen xt In our mining in
dustry to being revived. Tbe clond of 
d< prer*io.i to nipMiy fading away. The 
orone at hotH'fulnesa of better time* * 
in the atmosphere. Get a grip on your 
*t If and prepare to make bay while th»T 
sen whines. We are^«Mbe eve of pros- 
iw-ritv. New to the time to get in the 
fu im. An 'ipportnnity aheobl no* t»e 
Ireking for all energHIc, up-tudatc boei
r.tMi hem to.” -♦ -■ --■■■*&----- ------

'This is Indeed cheering- Those who 
I n dieted evi! result* fnvu the placing of 
thi Liberal iicrty ki power most feto 
ii.uch chagrin the turn event* hare 
taken. Canadian.* hare all the mow? 
n-fcâon to fed satisfied when they cou- 
•itkT the v«ry different state of affairs 
which obtain* In the United States.

In fmnt of the mint tbe procession «V- 
vided, om* part eoinr round the liberties

- - -- te. hr-1 tbe other

WHEN YOL WANT A GOOD ALL- 
ROl’ND FAMILY ROAP-ONB WHICH 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOB THE LAUNDRY, TOILET OR 
RATH, ASK YOUR GROCER FOB TUB

WHITE
SWAN

PUBLIC AUCTION
T AND BEST SELECTED 

BTOvK OF ’

PERSONAL

Rohit C’asaidy returned last evenii g 
from Venwm.

Capt. T. T. Stnin ami wife, >f Port
land. are at the Drktrd.

F. M. Young. I «emitter, of Nanaimo, 
is u guest at the Drtonl.

Holwrt Ward wti leeve I^urfpn, Eng., 
for Victoria about Jime 25th.

W. H. l«o«ua*. >f Duncane, and V. If. 
A. George, of Naufl^n. are it the Orien
te!.

J. W. Lying. M.A.. left town tièday 
for a few days* fishing at tiowiehnn 
hike

Fred ('tofi, jiroprietor of Ac* Gold
fI«m«H. Vao,«NMF*r, to a guast at (he

Judge Willia Sweet, <»f Idaho, and......  ,— . _ , . - „ . .«mqçe n mis *•»week h uwh-, ha* Mefihed ^ G.-orge B. McAutoy, of Camp McKIn-
Soom- nine year* ago E deputed in th» vt v nnt al thv
Journal my experh in »• <m lx>a rd the.totip 
Prince of Wales, in the year 1850, and 
L wa» complet»- incur» eratiim, fwr tin* 
first three we<*k* in Aligne;, m fields of 
Ice of immense thlckw*», filHu-g 0w* 
whole *trait fraen Cape Cudkngh au-l 
Resolution ishnwl. in the AttontU-. to 

^Southampton aa«l Mauafiehl ishml. at
___ th»»- other eud of th»* atipit in tb«* buy,

at:d Balfiu «and to the north. Thto is 
both true nud ivntuial, a* the «trail to 
jN»»t only uarr»»w, but curiously vro»*»*»!. 
harboring nmueron* toaiato nud the 
<mly « Hit let from the largest inland »«-a 
lu ttu* w«*M. 'thi'.y thorn* who hare 
! ' I o ' ! "

1

"Amok! amok!" (be*str«ft cry of tjif 
far East, which mean* many *l»*ath* iq 
» *huit period, ihil fff ■ a M<t
Malay t«ce Mindly down the road, drtr» 
ing his knife into the stomach of n wa*1 
carrier ns he |iasned. The earner fell 
on hto fare with a thick cough, and the 
frantic man spun forward, with atari- 
mg. bloodshot eyribalto, foaming at the 
nwnnh like a rabkl dug. a narrow drip? 
plug krie in his right 4uui«l. He daewf 

mg th*- deserted atalia, and 
he town, tiU a Wg Laacfit. 

fresh from hia ship and Iningry for » 
figbtv aa»k 4ws^ kqife uiuler thé mad
man’s ribs with «he «lipping up-stroke 
which is the legacy of all Lascar» 
throughout tbi* earth.

These ten-minute dramas occur 20 or 
30 time# a year in Batavia, and in mont 
cities of the remoter Bast The pleas
ant Malay prefers this method of eulcMe 
to any other, btft after losing hto wealth 
at a gambling den in the Boat -city 
slum», or hi* betrothed through fever, he 
decides On an amok. It 1» far leas cold
blooded than mmvm »elf-munler. and 
the red, rabid frenzy appeals to the 
hot bloo»l of the ruined Malay. He bar
ic* his krto in the body of the nearest 
man. and keep* the line of a mad«lened 
jackal throiiRh the town, killing *o right 
and left, till a readier knife end* him. 
I have known eleven victim* to succumb 
to ow amok, and at times a powerful 
hillman will cut down X score of by
stander* before ue mi-ete the point. In 
nil countries of the farthest Bast you 
will find ’bat nun breed* tld» fever for 
the ttmining Kill.—Aitotoers.

LAW INTEU.IOENCR.

Wb*»n the t-eorToHd <K» imtKMXl rtf 
wunsel engaged In Doagla* vs. Foot atated 
that a settlement had been arrived at. and 
a consent of Judgment was entered for 
plaintiff for $l«r,. each party to pay bis 
own costs. All charges of fraud set up In 
the statement of defense are withdrawn 
from the record. Aivbçr Martin for plain- , 
tiff, and Gordon Hunter for defendant.

The trial of Hobbs vs, the Itoquimalt A 
Nanalnm Railway Company to being ÇW 
tlnnwi before the Chief Justice to-day

AND YOU WILL FIND IT THE FINEST 
SQAP YOU EVER USED. MANUFAC

TURED BÏ

W. J. PENDRAY.

« i

If job are tired taking the large. <**■ 
fashioned, griping pilla, try Carter s Little 
Liver Pills and take some eomf<»rt A mao 
can’t stand everything. Oee ptll a dose. 
Try them

ut y» nn

New- Wealtnhtoter. end J. E. W. Mac- 
firiat-c, of Vancouver, are at tbe 
Driard.

A. II. Seaifc. edit^u* »«f th*' FroTtnev 
and Mr*. Scaifi- returned «it *.he C.By 
of PueMn from Hon i-’raucisco, where 
Mr. Seaifc went tar the to-uefit of hto

•
Mrs. W. B. English, of Oaklatal. Cal, 

and her *<>« arrlrnl from Cwnforsto last 
t-ventog. Thu-v were tort here by M. 
M. English and wife, of New Weatmin- 
*N-T. Tin* iKirty are regtoteted at the 
Urlatvl.

AltMing- the pgaaengcT* » bo rame t» 
-

/A BABY’S MIILAOVLOVS EHf’APK.

esee at the yrewet , projt-ct. , _ _____ _
-J I'u.-lW ....

th- tii xrvc Toiim pi’ -l*" -/ "•> rr,rir„ " rnrV h'.ecl«»f»-v!uitk -S. i.Hand. a brottof »rf out- crushed -toad.'iith auM her remain* 
" Mr. R. I*. Ritb«-t. M.P.I*. Until they

met wblto in ’l*'ri*eo toatHlliT, the 
fiet «peg each othertflnee

fi00 mile* than it to rU 
thtit ‘the to ltd haul

i* KaryêîTvfto' pr- rtier intmf
pig i* nearer Liverpool, via Hudson’s 
st mit l»y

- river <m liqitooals Buy. to 750 miles 
<5shorter tbu-u that to Montreal/ A* to 

thto I beg to »*k whvtln-r the idiottne** 
will benefit withmit tvrtaiirty of pro
gress V And. aeounlly. wbrtbcr h is not 
a fact rtkat the luiul hanl /rym NVlivni 
p*y to the head water navigation of Cau« 
ad*, on lake Snpt'rièr^u v»-ry «»*<* 
nearer than it to ta t*é * ore of Hud- 
•on's Ray V ’Three aw.! -idvantage*,’ 
h.. fortliHr viz.: ‘rhortrow*.
#m.Kiti»!.v*s aod .iMiluee*.’ "be first of 
the*»* I have tieiTiaMy MwR W‘1b. RM
wb?«f I have left.
lahBc trflRpg 

•vV . hour ob Ito

,tk». nthrr two. j#.*» Mrr.

ininiij »n-» ri »» • tn. i' mi
t, the romhyr tg.yAV

Liawrenee r»m«e i**ii

S
he nr,,r wrote-ui.^iwhre-U^ er

•rL'j&'tihh. âfsres

Route AgN-irt Fiak »*f Wells. Fargo A 
Go., who arriv»*»! in PlkM-nix from Ne
gate* a few days ago, reports a very 

/k ^w»« iiliuir caàe as occurring near C'ritti-n- 
den
RnaAi. in whirl» a Httle Haby had a mort 
narrow oeeape from a horrible death. 
The train on which Fink was traveling 
waa making good time along tlk* road 
«-hen all at once a little haby appeared 
on the track doee to tbe engine- The 
engineer reversed Ms cnguic and put op» 
tile air brakt*. Imt the pilot of hi* 
«aurine struck the little one a00 she whs 
thrown tmder the train. .».«

As soon a* the train rtupped tbe horri
fie» 1 engUn-er at*l fireman jumi*cil from

acatt.twl along fix* track, but were mort 
tornt-ttiile Hurprto»*! t»« see her crawl 
from m»h‘r the last car of the train

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBTJ

OWN
SOflF

Be sure and get the 
genuine—*-
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

The Albert Toilet So* Co,Mfrs. 

Montreal.

B. C. Pioneer Society.
All member» are desired to -meet at their 

halt. Rn>a«L. suwrt. on flunday. the 20th 
lent., at 2 p-nu. to attend the Diamond 

? Jubilee *erVbv *t Beacon Still. All ploti- 
e» r* resident la the province prior to con
federation and their son* are cordially'ln- 

i vlted to Jkdii. By order.
T. J. PARTUÎDGE, A. GRAHAM,

President. Secretary.

Watches
Ever yet offered to th* public la BritUh 

Columbia, oompiUtog

Waltham. other'fllhé-i
of

WATCHES

Vancouver Island Building Society.

The IMttb drawing tor an appropriation 
J will be held In Btr William Wallace Ko- 
’ clety’a Hall, Bm*d atreet, on Ttiursday. 
' the 24th June. IHW, at 8 p. m. See that 
‘ your shares are not In arrears.

By Order,
B. ‘WILLIAMS, Secy.

Ü -JI
ill . In Gold, silver andAtlass . J Oow.nii.*c«..

Also a fine n»sorlm«nt cf

# SOLID GOLD II B *
,Tege her with a quantity of

Silver Plated Ware, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons,
Alee a splendid selection of

CLOCKS
Hundreds to choose from.

-TERMS CASH.

W. JONES, AUCTIONEER.

wltk whteh I. Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
41 POET STEEST. - ■ VICTORIA. B.Ç.

HUI Ibulk by any known process, 
to 20 teas.

PRICES FOR ÀB8AYINO:
Gold ........ ............... ..................................... $1 <*)

zy.v.v. v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.*. 1
Gold ami «liver............. ....................... .. 1
Silver and Lead------.......... 1
Gold, ffllver and Copper.................... 3 00

For prices on other Metals, mill testa, 
etc., apply to
W. J. R. COWELL, B.A., F.O.S., M.l.

Silver 
Lead . 
(%

£VERV MONTH 
our or thbs«

CEAUTIFUL 
WHITE ™- 
SEWING

Huuilrod of thomiands have twjx i

___ _ MfiB-i
either»* and Imring tested It* merit* for

dneed to try Chamberlain'» Cough I 
edy by nwdiiig wbnt It baa J—

fluei are to-day are kt* war*i|'t
friemto. For *ak by all druggist*. 
Taingtey 4 Hendenmn Bros., whole*le 
agent*. Victorto anrl Vancouver.

UOIOR TINE TO KOOTKNAT.
For Booataud. Traih Netoow. Kaalo 

and all Kootenay and Kettle Biter min
ing rotate travel via Northern Pacific 
Railway, the fast Une. Only 22 hours to 
Snékana; 31 hour» tn Rossland; 33 hovto 

Netokn; 36 hours to Kalao. Rates ia

B E. BLACKWOOD, As«t.

iwen throw» nUder 1 he train In the mW- 
dkt <vf th*» tra<-k ami had lain perfectly 
«till until the train {tamed over 
Her.—I’ll* H«nix Ilepuhlicau.

‘'Fqr thref rear* we have never been 
without Chamberlain'» Celle. Cholera 
nnd Diarrho»>a Retne»ly In tbe house,“ 
my A H. Patter,with E. C. Atkin* A 
Co., Indiana poli*. ImV. "and roy wife 
w»>nl»l mm «mm think of Iteing without 
floue a* a bottle of thto Remedy .in ttw 
•tighiner seawen. We Have need it with 
nfl thriy? of onr .‘Hildrou nml it never 
Taited to cure—not *6mpbr «op the pain, 
hot ('ore absolutely. It to all right, and 
anyone who trie* it will Ibid It *o. For 
sale by all droggtot* T,atgtey A lien 
demon Bros. wholesale agent*, Victoria 
end Vaeceevae. •

TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

Remember, you dca’t

QE SURE

»i«h

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WI LLIAM JONES
Aurtit’ttrrr and CsminlMlm

tog**#.
133 Covarnmant Street, Corner Pandora StseoL

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
il goods seat toe absolute sale will re

ceive promut and personal attenitaa, €hwa- 
■ignmente sotlrited. Money to loan *• 
real estate Faenltare bought to# cash ta
w W JONES

end mail them to u*

log. is coadpcted by 
ontwide parties. In
sist on getting

mm

If year grocer don’t 
* pit. IniMoeget- 

’ AWING 
* ot E*CH 
TH. •

Mmd Mmmes.ifljFono cmmis

S. A. STODDART,
Th* New Watchmaker End Jeweller

Oeaw Watekei lh*i,o«lu, tar Ha.
New Hall *t>rln« IV

/.il. •

MANUFACTURE3S,

FINDLEY << CO.,
VANCOUVER, RC.

CAPITAL 0*»-Y ! 
THtASURV, S7

COMPANY'S 1

B9^C



PHOTO»

The Sterling, 88 Yates St

TT.Fprtlaî mut for -P-.—Br-Hr Ornjan (post 

Filial beet foor-oared lapstresks. ama-

Nothing
Nicer

i T .

♦ + +

'S)L*ÎSfZ+l+.

*àaaa
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8« **or lin. ot »«U mrron-

Local News.

Ctomlngs ol City and t’ruv, ctal Kews ln 
a Condensed hirm.

— ltHraahhig and «liniuUthig, wllhnnl 
alcoiwl—Koiw Vhetn1.

__A aMetinc of tlK- Suie of Bt. George
will be belli tbi» evening.

—Next Tntedey lining the olScUI Jobi- 
lee holldeï the be!*» will be cloned.

-An emilirnlMn W t**" made hr H. 
W. Hatniigton for “ caB to the lier.

—Iwwn Mower, cheap for caaàat R. 
A Brown A Go'a, 80 Duuglae Street.

—Heineiutier the great CtoeriM» 8»to 
now coing on at the SterBng. Talée

-The fallie lut the plieiiaant portA-re 
xt H Jamieson', will take place on sat* 
grday, the liltii, at 8:30 p. m. *

—Slid Country Boot Store. I’adll the 
reopening of thia .lore all «vasra taken 
to 14 ynadrn street (oppoaite Method* 
church) will receive laet attention.

-In order that their employee me y 
participate In the celebration of the 
thamond ilSiBee the proelnelal pohiiv 
Olhcea are to be eloeed on MOmliiy and 
'i'uewday next ______

—The Vendôme Hotel.Crx la a cor- 
i«.ration SKrh has jnat bWB trgwrere.1 
wlW » lap AH of glO.Oyt). They pfopoaa 
to erect and operate' . BraPelaaa 
tin* at Kpaalxnd.___ ^

—A meeting will V held thU evening 
of the ceemiiti es nppohWed ty the l.aml 
lodge, of the 1. O. O. F. to make ar- 
rangements for the mosa thaakaglring 
servin'-to be held at Heaton HIM e~ 
him.toy aftemooix

—The two following companies ha 
lost been Incorporated under the prwrin- 
cial act: The Mineral Tolnt Mining 1 ... 
Ltd., >.f Vnncnnrer. with a mpltal of 
«juD.OtlO. s ml the A ah croft Go» Mining 
«0.. with a capital of *23,000.

—'The attnwlairry anclal held at SI. 
Aidin', church. Cellar Hill, ycweasier 
evening ntimctnl a large andienre. A 
large number of th,»' pi-nut srere rily 

1_. peutihi-who made, the, trip cutwatl. 
the bn* provide-el for thfir

—Intelligent*.* was mvived jr«trtt*nUy 
ui the death at Montreal of Mr*. EWrt*. 
wife of Horm.ii» .!• Kbcrta, of Winnt- 
|h*it. a 1 brother <>f Hmi D. M Ebert*. 
The n-m*in# will he taken to Chattmm, 
Ont., for interment.

4 —A tenul# iwrty was firm yesterday 
«fteranon by Ueutt-imnUlovernor Dewd- 
Ber. A large number of giw«U attend- 

The Fifth tWino** l*t»ud was pre
sent and enH veiled the procewllti*» with 
a well selected programme of

r and was aft ra words k
the potico, was allow vd to go <m paying 
the costs of court.

Imohe lantly i “JabHhs" and «gara

- Flags for sale at K. B. Merrill &
Con’s. *

—Orders taken for accordéon pirating 
at White House from 2 till 6. This
week only. *

—New goods, Tvo«l ier’s marmalade and 
fine Canadian ebee*e\ R. II. Jameson, 
33 Fort street. *

A large assortment ol English 
A. Ilrowu &

Co.’a, 80 Duugit» street. *

—The lightbouBo keeper at Cennenah 
Point report* that Hahnon art* very

itb of tin* straits.

—All the debri* from the governtbeot 
Imilthnsw w, Mbg taken to Finlsywm 

' ill make splemll.l fuel for 
tbe Jubilee bonfire.

Mr. W. J. Stephen ha# just com
pleted n.t lJu- VU y tie- «hip yard a fine nero 
hence for the Alert Bay Canning Com-
fiany.

Delicious.
OUR ICE CREAM SODA.

CORROIbSIURS SAY IT IS 

TH« REST IR TW1 PITY.

John Cochrane, cm*
North-West Cor.' fates and Douglas St*

Steamer Pothan To Be tiere 
Morrow on Her Way to 

the Orient

*wm. Vait-
t. SimttiMi.

Her Engines Repaired at Tacoma - 
The BrangeVs Cook—Trtoco 

Steamers.

-rt.Tdef Dewsy and tin* Tnernttwn of the 
fire ileparruKMW this umrniug commenced 
decorating the city hall, and baft* a! 
nady got it prettily festooned with eret- 
*rwt-*t» iU*l bunting- Ttu* fin* halls will 
a*?^ receive attention bi-fwi* ^e 4*andval 
cominen<x'A

•—The •'t'aromd W Madrid” wropahy 
arrired from the Bound this morning 
All the mammoth scenery ia hero, about 

thousand square yards in all, tir about 
twtmty thne# ii* much a* i* usetl in the 
theatres. Tin* intricate txjdumon eceuw 
is btH-e, and takes up a large space.

—The death occurred yestenlay at her 
late residii ce, 230 Yates Street, of Mr». 
James Nesbitt, relict of the late Samuel 
Nesbitt.- The .leceased, who has been 
H much reapectdl resident of this city f< 
a, eomiderable time past, wwe 54 year» of 
age.

—In the report of the Iaaimlsb-rg <*asc.l 
which was sent up t«> a higher v«hh< for 
trial on Tu<i*4lny last, it should hare 
been *mied that Mr. Oamphell .lid not 
own the rcrcly.T Hi question, which was 
pawned, ns alleg™.!. simply at the 
<;ncst of the prigsecuthm In the previous

—At the annual me«dlng of the boord 
of trade building nswx-iatioo. heM yes- 
terday. the repeal» of the various of
ficers were rec4*iv4*il and routine busi
ness of She association transacted. Tbe 
retiriog directors, Measr*. A. C. Fluroei 
fptt C. E. Rciwuf anti R. H. Swimur- 
tcn. were re-elected.

-Mn the rw»e rf Niah^las Con*wrge. 
Who wa* fine
rae for an infraction of the law prohib
iting the sale of liquor on Sunday. Judge 
Harrison yesterday ilecidcd that he had 
no authurity t<> reduce the^ fine imposed. 
At the aame time the cWïT3ec0iSrnot 
to allow* costa.

—Tbe jubilee c lebratjoo will c-rntp 
and pan away, hut the careful house 
keeivr will lie Ivolti»»: out tttr the pivserv 
lug season, end Erskine. Wall ée C» 
hare meired .** larjpe shipment of apri
cots at ltor prices. nmL by aext steamer 
a ko will cave boüi peaclHw ami apeh-ot*. 
h would 1-- well. IurtvvviT, that orders 
be hooked in advance

—Rev. Father Wood, 8J., of 8an 
Francisco, who I» to preach in Bt 
Andriw’ü R. C. Otbedral on Rondgy. 
is omsukre.1 <#«> of A* brightest of" the 
many bright -meu In the Jesuit order ki 

a son of the late 
" Archdeacon Wood <ff Sow t«ttnipeU-r.

■■.I 1— 4,krthMif 11... Iix
the tefbw- Ihti*

of British Crtlumbis.

—A meeting of the W.Ô.T.F. wraa 
laid yeeterdky. when snperir.*endenN 
Were clec».^! f*»r the diffirviwt depart
ments Hid committed» siqMilnted to ar- 
ran*4‘ the agenda for the m**t qnarttvly 
meidlog. Ihirihg the sum met usomths

. - i .... -1 ■ ■
uvI -'i

fortnightly mre-ting* en<h immMi ,t par- 
loi social will U- Ih*1«1.

—To-dajr's seiMion 4>f the polie-.- cpnrt
had IMth4 Interest even f-v Ac rewultr 
•ttendaol* Tom Wallace, alias Ueorge 
Brwwn. «-hscgiM! vrkh ragroncy, was re 
ttended until to-morrow; a htnejacket 
who gift too bitarhuw was convicted and 
diwhargvil:. an'lthcr rag f.tiled to 4|-

nrrest, akhemgh tin-re ore no pro#i*erts 
of hV» r,<unuug to rite cite -tn^iH-vt it, 
and th, mine- of » bit s

The Schooner Aurora Picks Up 
Shipwrecked Crew Quarantined 
. Jape Released.

The fiillmvinfr rutiers have been la- 
stHii by «he offi«*er imnmanding the 
Fifth Hegunent; The haâtaUuu will 
imi-t at the r>riH Hall at 2 p.m. ahnq» 
t«>m4>rrow In drill order; at 2u>0 p.m. 
>m Sunday in church parade onlev. nud 
op Monday at 1 o’clock in field day ct- 
<fr.________  ______ _ j

—M«kht people otrjeet *o the method of 
sprinkling Ihint hy ejecting water from 
the month, which is IsMh disguatmg and 
dangerous. Those who do not like that 
plan can have their laundry work done 
at the Victoria Bt huh Ianindry, 152 
Yates street, where only pure water gnd 
a brush are used to dampen the clothes 
before ironing.

—The cheep rates prevailing between 
Ban F ranci wo ami u<>rthwe*t pointe have 

many fakhv. eore-thtog men 
and crooks to Victoria for the celebration. 
S«mac have already t»een tnrmil hath by 
the police, ami others are being closely 
watvbc-d, so that they will not have an 
•inxirtunlty of plying their unlawful aro- 
cations.

Hurrah for the Jublhr—Yes, of 
course, but svrely you d«»u*t intend to 
oek-brete with that old enlt of clothes. 
WV h«v- just received io-*tay a late 
shipment of worsted# and cheroits 
which will make you haipy. Call and 
see them. Kirnaird, the Cash Tailor, 
46 Johneoa street.

Saturday night’s, concert by the Sir 
William Wafinie Society will imuigurat 
Her Mu je» t> ■« Jubilee, it prouuaeit to 
lw- both eheisolerietit* and unique. The 
H(rath»|K*y*« and reels arc* *t**<iiil feu 
tore* given «wdy by this society. Miss 
TëîfôF* ramhourlne dance is a mnjWnr- 
jnece, and Mr. Duugla* hi the sword 
«lance and Irish jig wiB be « rare treat.

—Cafe «hpal. What ths you get for yon.r 
bet-r ilimiera’/ 50 «-enta But l re l**en 
paying lees Aan that. Yew; but what 
did yon get? There’s a dUfm-nce 
tween per dhmers and those you 
elaewhere, and the difference U all 
favor of unr khui A dinner of fifteen 
different dlriiee, «‘xchneve of dewert, for 
5*» vent*. Lawrence, 77 Oorernroem

-The following changes have been 
n ede by the Victoria A Sidney Railway 
for jubdc? week. On Snuduy next there 
will he no afternoon train, the train 
hr»ing at 7 p.m. on that dav instead 
of 2 p.m. aa heretofore, and «J Tuesday 
«n< nlng a special train wlH leave 
city at 11 p.m.. so that those living 
■kng the line may have an opportnuity 
to s**e the Carnival of Madrid and re
turn home th * wame evening.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Agues 
McKenzie took place thia afTemooh 
from her late feoidencc, J*akt Hill farm, 
and la 1er from Bt. John’s church, wbero 
the imprewive burial service of the Rng- 
7lwh"flnm1r~irai rand by Rev. IVriivnl 
Jems*. The follow ing arenriem**» acted 
as pallbearers: Sir II. P. Crease. Hon. 
J. 8. IWmcken. E. Crow Baker, Col. 
Elliott, A. Munro. B. W. Peerae, 
Tolmie and J. M. Keith. A large num 
her of the friend* of the deceased lady 
attended the funeral and many floral 
offering* were received. The remains 
were endoeed in it massive lead casket 
and placed in the farily v-ult at- Hi 
Bay txmriery.

-There will be a balloon aoceusion and 
parachute leap at Oak Bay at 6 o’clock 
to-n*irrtAr «-vening by Prufewor M'J*er,

I* at 7J*> there will be « bentl «on 
cerf: The iwograanoie f.dlawmfv

1. March. "KI Capitan".................
2. Overture, "A Night Off"........ Bocttger
8. (’sprier. "LltUr May’...............Eil.-nl-crg
4. Trick blcytte ritling.. Prof. Bert 8nld«-r 
8. Selection, "Oalety Otrl”..............Jont»

ll
«. Selection, "Bobtu Hood"..........Ib.kown
7. Ben Hosirnl and hi* baton
8. Waltz. "Hympoela" ..................... Ben«Rg
l>. Potpourri. "Scotch Air»"........Wrigand

IS. Marti) -Itourenlr of Imlla”. .RolHif.)n 
"God Save the Qoeea"

SHIPPING NEWS.
To

The Nnrtfipru Pàritc ntturner Pathnn 
ill iplre a* th« outer wharf to-m«>r- 

froui* Tawm.i ou hti* way t«> the 
(irien#. As k will l** remembered, her 
machinery broke down on til** way from 
Yokohama to this port ami the sttiuuer 

a# brought In to the outer wharf Sy 
trg. The vewnd*» machinery has beeu 

thoroughly repdir.il while «he lay in 
port at Tacoma, and iuv engine room 
will, when the W«t'% compîvtvd this 

vening. tie a* fit for work as it was 
oei the day that she wa* launched. Two 
new air pumps and a set of valves f«>r 
the pump bucket# have been put iu. anti 
an <*xtrg uir pump i» bvin# made lo .be 
carried on bo»n! the ship. The work 
has been, pruaecuted day and nighrt. ar.d 
It Is itaM tint rfîp repeint ' will be rom- 
pfcted this ev *ning. 81»* friB r«ave Ta
coma for Victoria to-morrow morning 
Her otrtwatd cargo ««xisisut at present 

2JW0 tms, whivh ia made up prin
cipally of Hour, cotton and lumlav. Bin- 
wîll take ott a small amount of general 
n « rchandiee and a few pa sac u gets at 
Victoria. The approximate make up of 
the cargo Ik ns foilowa: 15to tone .«f 
flour, 17.500 feet of decking. 1800 keg» 

nails. 700 bale# of domestics. V> 
<*n*ce of cigarettes. 48 hogsheads of lea f 
tnlwcco. 165 tons of cook wood, 200 l«al"« 
of romprewwkl cotton, and 12.0Ü0 ft*ct of 
tea box shook*.

The*" wnntïT tlry'wfTwPMa iffrtte.i 
yc* tenia y afternoon from Ban Francisco. 
The rut rates stilt seem to be attracritig 
Sau Franeiseane oortiiwartl, for she '*ar- 
ried in all 243 penaengei» bowke*i to- th# 
various |»«nts #m the Biniod and t«i 
Victiwfa, M pnoeeugero «Mwrkiug here. 
Among the passengers upward was a 
sr.rad of 15 marines who came up to 
join the U.B.8. Oregon, now on the 
Sound. Tliey lamled at the outer wharf 
and went to the Bound by the Rosalie 
i resterday evening. *fhe Oly ef PueMa 
brought 82 ton# of Freight for Victoria. 
The steamer Umatilla will leave at 8 
o'clock this evening for the R*y chy. 
Bhe carries a Urge «man tit y of freight 
ftom thin port and the following pa***ti
gers: G. M- Platt and wife. it. Menck, 
J. V WiUiams. E. a Dougtaa. Ml*» 5T. 
Kobinmm. Mi»* It. MilKv, Mm M. 
llonMi*. A. McGregor and wife, H. 
Sehnrff, G. W. While. Mr. sad Mr». 
Hyman and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (îîl- 
c* >.

\\ii«*n the steamer Evangel arrived at 
Victoria fHi Sam la y last the cook de
serted. and Capt. Mann at once sought 
out a man to fill hi* place. After 
►hort. starch he found a fhenanura who 
said hi# nvoi-athm was that of a rook. 
Tin* Chinaman was employed, nud when 
«hi* steeper loft for Port Angles be was 
duly installed in the galley. On herar- 
rix a| at Port Angles Deputy Co’lector 
Clarke examined the Chinaman*» papers; 
anil found that they* were not satisfac
tory. The paix-in wttt dated 1878. The 
deputy '»llev-tor th**n infiwmed Capt. 
Manu ’liât h, must, look for 
cook, and that hi» new Hcqriskion must 

" %e «bpoflcd t»«ok to Virioria. An officer 
was sent back with the Chinaman.

tilt* uuoth. He w«* on the United
Btates ttmder Volmnimiv during her Al- 
u^-kau tr|p and left her while here tô 
join the Alert.

The steamer Quran arrived from Al- 
«Hkn ihi* aft«-rn**m. The following

teria Miss M. L. Loomis, Mias 
Loomi», A. I*. Hvdanavm and wife. Mia#

MWmpe Gravés, (iiorite W. Maun 
end wife uit.1 R. W. Vuh»le.

A letter receiveJ from Capt Hackrit. 
of t;»o *chi*yi*-r Aunua. etalcs that the 
urisnUig n»-inl*-rs of the .row of tbe 
‘««1 riiip Buckhurwt, burned In tbe mld- 
Paeific, were taken from an Island hi- 
tk«' echooner and laxulod on "the* South 
A itfrictui «nact. Details of the burning 
of the Buckhurot were given lu recent 
dispatches frptu Ban Francisco.

About sixty of the Bmennr’s passen
gers wh » were Wtained at the «|n«ra •>- 
fine station will be rrieased this eten-

■ x
William Head to tiriug the contingent 
hi to Victoria. The remainder of the 
Japanese nml the Ctoiwsc passenger* 
urc still umivr detention at the station.

The steamer Maude, after (1f*clmrglng
1 ' ■' :'.

IVmox, went around to Ikiquimalt thi* 
aftcTTWion with a cargo of naval stores 
ex Steamer (’banner and tl»e C.P.R. for 
the naVal storekeeper. Tbe Maude will 
leave for Textufa this evening, calling at 
Nanaimo en route.

The Pnitedi Btatee lighthouse tender 
Cok ntbine i« still l#lug in the inn«'r bar- 
bar. and it is very probahls Uutt «he
wîîî ivsttln for thé jutiïee ctMiratlon.

Men’s Clotting 
That Fits....

We take evesy pains to see that every 
suit we seB fit* properly, and aw we 
always carry the largest amwetment 
of sixes this lu i tinta! I y posslhle with
out alteration, but where efaaugm are 
necessary, we have eom'ix'-tcut tailors 
to m|ke them for yon without extra 
charge. No reason therefore why you 
•hoeId not be as accurat«*1y fitted as 
If you wcTS^Beasurwl for the pur
pose and the suit made to your order. 
Ht costs nothing extra here.
46 to $12; paastai $2 to $4.

Suits

Cameron,
>- The Ce» Clothier, 

55 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE.
O* lender Iilssd S.tat acres of mixed 

farm, fruit eed pasture lead, some 
eteueed. with eeel eo«l miueral'Hgbte at 
HI per acre. TMIe, Crown «rente.

The lelead stMongi with game, the 
have with flsh. Per farther particulars ses 
Directory, Apply

■ . J. K0BKKT80N,
I Helmr.rut Hotel,

WM DUUDCT ATTENTION TO OCR 
«PBOUL IMPORTATION Or

Jubilee Ties
BOWS, OEBBYS, KNOTS AND 

FLOWING ENOS,
Beyal Colors, 
stylish goods o

.They are the

------SEE THEM——

SAMUEL SEA, Jr.
DOUGLAS STREET

J. P1ERCY & CO.
WH1HÆHALF. DttV dOOMLaml 
CLOTHING MAX IF ACT VMM MM

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria. B. C.

Tbe steamer Tees, Cap*. Irving in 
command, will leave for Kyoquot and 
way ports on the Wc*t Coast on Sun
day «-wulng at 8 o’ehwk.

The steamer (.‘uti-lra goe* -<l(»w;n 
Race. H»*ck* to-morrow morning with 
profitions,* etc., for the lighthouse kevp-

The tug ffnpp left th» monung with 
load* "f material fur itic

new hotçl being loiüt al Tcxada tetond, 
MASDNÎAC GRAND OFFICER»

F*îvcteff' *6V"TBc "Mectltij? AT^the^Ontii* 
Ijndgp least Evening.

The memlHTs of the Grand IeO«igv, A. 
F. A A. M.. loot evening attended th.* 
Firot Vn-ol>ytenian church, where Rev. 
J. A. ILogau, i.f Fnioo. the graml cbs4>- 
laitk i»r« a<4ieil the animal pennon. Artec 
the sermon the ne iiAaiw ritnrnoi to the 
hulk when tbe following officers « 
elected for the eummig term: G. M., 
Rev. E. D. Mclearen, Vancouver; TJ. D.. 
Professor I >. W .Victoria; S W .

It K
Wnlkra, N«»w Wedtmi 
Rev. J M. lycgsn. !*nhm; O. T.. A B. 
Erskhie. Victoria; G. 8., G. TM E. Honk
er, Vancouver.

Jubilee 
Clearance 
Sale«

The USes will io well to inspect our Bargain! In 
Df«S Gtiodi, Shirt Waisti, ColUn, CuHi, SumhA&s 
And other Novelties. Just received, a large con
signment of the celebrated Dr. Warner’s Corsets, 

which for comfort, durability and price arc unex
celled. Our genuine PJJ. Corsets reduced to $1.00. 
China Silks, 35 cents a yard. i

KR tATTA PIMXIRAMMK

<6he steamer Mewmoutbahlrg. of fb- 
O. R. A N. Co'., arrived front Portland
thés afternoon, and after a short stay
«v the outer w*barf she wmt up to CV
mox to take on coal. FraSfl Comox sHc
goes to Vancouver to load lumber and 
(hence to the Orient. Her total carg.» 
will weigh atwot 3,000 tons,kal*»ot 2,000 
of which U flour and general nerchstv- 
disc and the remaining IJtOO of lumber. 
The steamer Fan Bang, which took I be 
place of the sunnier Vhtm Sane, one of 
tl.< exfra sivsmcrs chsrUivd by tbin 
company, arrived at Po.-land yeWerdev. 
She Uought a full cargo of tea, rice ami 
other Ch£ntw and Japanese* tutrdum 

.

The Foiled B<stes cutter AJçrt, after 
FtiendfiiK yestertkiy at Esquimau, left 
yesterlar evening for Alaska, a*bore si»*» 
g»rs to ctmvoy the CAB, Pivta qown to 

.! y : !

Completed at the Meeting of the Com-. 
mUtçe l.nM Evening.

The programme wat compkted and 
other BrwifMMSh perfected fut the re
gatta at the Got gw on Turadcy afU*r- 
ti« on at a meeting of the committee* 
held lost e*v *niug. A* will be own. the 
iptiifcpetilaoe in each race is ktttt. The 
^qUoeription u4 |100 from H.M.B. Inqn r- 
1 ew«» has enabled the committee t<> lU- 

a rac*
for crews from the U.R.B. Oogon. A* 
ratal U» mayor and aldermen wfil eer

■
imitations have been isaited, on the U*- 
oeption barge*. A lmlttanee will be only 
by tickets, which have been issued to 
un ntlrt-r* of i ht* committees for visitors. 
Hère te the programme for the regatti:

1. Junior atoglea. auiatrur. mile and 
Half-Entries, H. M. Ualnea, W. MseKsy, 
W. Adams.

2. Ten-oar ratter, naval, two ard a half 
miles-Kutrte*. tmperlenee. Amph|on No. 1,

m No. 2. Pheasant, R M. A.
:< First hHHt four-oar »ap*trcaks. ama

teur. three-quarters of a mile straight 
away- Kutrte*. e«> H. Austin iatrokv), II.

Stow, J. K. Macrae, A. H. Klnlayson 
«bow»: tb» G. II. Jesse (stroke), W. Lalug.

. C. Bridgman, W. Stephen (bow).
4. Indian canoe race, double pad-lie.
6. Five-oared whaler, naval—Entries, Im- 

perlenoe, Auiphlon. Wild Swan No. 1, Wild 
Swan No. 2, 1‘heiiaaat.

6. Senior singlet, amateur, mile and 
half—Entries. D O’Snllhrsn, F. s. Wlddow-

7. Pinnae.- race, naval—Entries, lmpe- 
rHoee. Amphtou. Wild Swan.

8. Second heat four «mred lapetreak. ama
teur Rntrlee, ta). W. MacKey (stroke), L. 
M. It Bullock. N. McNeill. V. Geiger (bowl; 
tb) W. Jeewe (etroke), F. NorrtO, P. R. Dan
iels and W H. Wllkenmo (bow).

ti. Indian war csinwa. 40 Uh t and under.
10. Hlx-oeml gtg. naval—Entries. Impc- 

rteose No. 1. Impérieuse No. 2. Amphkm. 
Wild Swan, Pheasant.

-*H4r-Oee»MM

I» *- »w. ef «te 'H*. ftw.'
fkttaSa lh» .......... ■ iniuT.1 i ' ' - "Ifi^kit piltde on the coxft. fototri 

her m fhe B->nn-l brf'-re she left f<»r

HOTEL DALLAS Hotel - 10 Data
nte» by electric car* 

from post office*. Strictly first-class. 
Porter and baggage-man at every steamer 
and train. Win. Jcnssn) proprietor. •

For Rargatnp go to the Sterling, 
Yates street. I^itire stock et clearing 
priw*-

—15 wnt tea k*»riiëîl& ctmtVftah pens 
and other chea-j) tin-ware at R. A. Brown

Mantell 
Carbonette 
$4 per doz.

FINISH

CASH

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY 
AT SKENE LOWE'S STUDIO, 
63 GOVERNMENT ST.

Thia » the but time that the above style 
aad finish hop beta made at seek a low 
price. Do not m‘as it Come ■■■

%

I
SfVÜÏ m
and ws T

Do
Better

^oo^oou
If you are in need 

*t)f a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers •— or any- 
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’t do’better 
than see us. We 
cairy a large, well- 
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear; and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients. •

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

13. Twelve-oared cutters, naval--Entries. 
Impérieuse, Win Swan, Pheasant.

14. Indian war e-nnoce. 40 feet and orar.
lft. KlootiSiman's canot race. ■
ia All comers race—Entries. Impérieuse,

six boats; Wild Hwau. three boats; post en
tries.

17. Greasy pole competition.
A prize will «Iso be* peeeeetefi to tha 

fiaat dee*oragcd host reporting at the 
st®r1« r’e barge after the* races.

Iu all n ival races the ftilowmg will l»e 
the dtetiughtehing flags for tbe rarious 
beats; lmpe-iieust*. St-. George’s Cr<i 
Actphmii. rest; Wild Swan, Mut*. Pheas
ant, yellow ; K.M.A.. red. y edit»,v and 
Wt»a.'

~r*<vrvm~*srr it r m:
1'iagKaUfff ... ..

HERE IB A KICK.

To the editor? L hare been reeding 
y out excellent paper for a kmg;W ■ 
and in tbs main | find H » very e*#4- 
factory newsimper. hut here is one fea
ture that aggravates me beyond men 
•nre ami makes me «wear *( sometimes « 

>p that ahfiet. Th
flat I roplain of is those reading notice* 
which begin with an interfering, newsy 
item and tend up- with “tbe best, and 
iMtst poj»ular route between St. Paul 
and Chicago are the brat dining ear 
service in the worM. is vie the Wisconsin 
Central Une».” Tbe statement is trutit- 
fui enough, and I suppose that J. G 
Food. G.P.A., Milwaukee, Wi».. or Geo 
B Batty, genial ggent. 240 Stark et.. 
Portland, Ore., finds this a good way to 
trajet sod inform the travelling public 
of the advantages of travelling over 

see. Yours, truly.

About A well dressed man than good Footwear. 
We have it io abundance. Ox Bloods, Tans, 

Chocolates and **V*^f*. T tffriffT. rHfft

and Bicycle Shoes. Be in line for the Jubilee.

vî^éHN**®322î^;^«.n«,fflnKÉifiBBffiESassaM^  ̂■
f Corner ol GovernmentA. B. Erskinef

OKELL &
MANUFACTURE

PRESERVES

.....-.;
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DIGGINGS.
Beffulâtiona Concerning Them Adopt

ed by the Government at 
Ottawa,

Prov liions a* to Site of Claims, 
Control |of Water, Trans

ference, Etc.

SjpItariMr the régula than» govern
ing pkcer mining along the* Yttk«n> rtvt-r 
aud it» tributaries. in the Northwest 
Tirilfoilee, tixetl by a rwrot vrdvr-
iti-fouuvil : — ------ -*

1 XT Kit PBKTJKTION 
“Bar digging»" sli.-UJ mvun any par: 

«•t a river ut*r which the* water extern!* 
When th«* wster i» in its flooded stale, 
mid nbivh i* tag crowed st k>w water.

ww*«F!flte

lA.B.) |
until the '

to.tbs «aid 
, th.n is to say, 
dn> of IS

The sai'l t B.C.) niiall be
. ut 4led to the Use <*f so much of the

V 8- QUARANTINE..

How

murtipige* or ut, hie -fig their
k'UiuA*. provUleâ such <ti#pba<U hv rogiw-
hrt.l with, nnil a f«*' uf two dollar*
^uiid.to the ytUd fvmmftnaitnier, who ahfity
tWreuik>u give the aastgaw a oWtlflcfitc ,t. . .._____ . ___ .» .»........«... , .in form *J"intbc schëdiiTclroëfa -v-Trr iiattimlty flowing through nr pntl *r»eriiipE baa been satt about Itie

hi* (or .heir) claim and not already law- gfed'er length of <|«arautine iu tue Umt-

*ti»!*rted fttfeetinn i« (in 
■ : > .

natrnetkm of a newfctwto* thereon, rod

'
b-ve » 'tirfu.Y rigfcu Mil sod «he £ 5ÏÏ 2TÏ
gold eoantatoBW map grant to the i

ga” hnsi '^«lf rrtÿ^in?" 
|>o«U‘" of defiiihig the site of such claim* 
lit» fSWpttd from dry digging*.

“Dry digging*"' six* 11 mean any huh 
over VUw a river rover extends.

“Miner" whall mean a male or female 
«•ver the agi* of eighteen but not Binder 
-that age.

“Vlaim" shall mean the peniooal riglfr 
of property in a |dsevr mine or iLmtimt*
during the time for which tlw> grant of 
such mine or digging* i* made.

“Legal, puk" siuiJU mean a stake
sjasnliag iww teas that» Four feet -obrov 
the grixvul and squared on four side* 
for st least one foot from the top. Both 
aides wo squared shall measure at least 
four inches across the face. It shall »1- 
»o mean any stomp or tree rut off or 
squared or facet! to the above height 
and ai»e.

“Close •season'’ shall mean the period 
of'the year during which placer mining 

.ht—geueratiy suapeudeil. The period to 
be 6x«d by .lh«- gold commissioner in 
whose district the daim Is itraited.

“Locality" shall menu the territory

!
“Mineral" shall include all minerals 

wbatsueier''other ibaia tü*L
NATURE AND SIZE OF CLAIMS
1. “Bar digging* " a *trip of laml 100 

fut wide at high water murk an*- 
thence extending into the river to its 
li went water level.

2. The sides of s daim for bar dig
ging shall be two parallel 1inva run a* 
nearly as possible ni right angles to the 
stream and whnti l*> marked by four 
legal posla, ooe at eaeh end of the claim 
at or about high wafer mark, also one 
at each end of the claim a* or about 
«hr edge of the water. Oae of the post* 
at high Va ter mark shall hr. legally 
mfvked W||à the name of the miner rod j 
the date upon which -the claim was atak-.....T“ ____ _____ I
i Dry diggings shall 1* 100 ftvt |

-V
1T* Tiw comers a legal post, upon -ne 

- »f which-shell be-legally—marked the » 
i ii nie of the miner and the date upon j 
v hieh the chum wa* staked.

4. Creek and river elaiiu* shall be 5*>0 
f««t long measured in the direction **f 
the—general enerae of th atreau, „ml 
whnll • xitiid in width from bade to base 
of the h»H <w land» so. *fi«*h *m* hur 
when the h|ll* or bfriches are lçaa than 
liai feet apart. the claim may lie 104* 
feet in depth. The sides of a claim shall 
bp two paiulVd Unis run a* nearly as

- ' ’ -
The side* shall be marketl with legal 
posts at or about the edge of the water 
end a» tin* rear booBdsrfîw of the claim. 
One ->f th> tega! poets at the stream 
shall he legibly mwkvil with the name 
of the u.iner spit the date upon wkkh 
the claim wa* staked.

5. Bench daims shall be 1U0 fee*

♦i. In detitring the size of dahlia they 
wholl Iwt measured horizontally irrespec
tive of inequalities on the surface of 
the grotmd,

7. If any pers<m or person* shall dis
cover a new mine and such discovery 
shall be ►■dablished to the sat it* "action 
of the gold commissioner a dain for bar 
diggings 750 feet in length may be. 
grnntcil.

A new stratum of auriferous curtft or 
gravel situated in a locality where the 
daim* any abandoned shall for lhi« pur- 
ptwe be ih**mcil a new mine, atthougr 
the turn» locality shall bive been pre 
vlousljr wotkeil at a dlffwot level.

M. The forms of -«pplit'etion f«>r a- 
grr.nt for placer mining and the gran: 
wf the same shell be those timtaioed In 
ivruui “Li!* and "1" ru* the schtslule hcre-

holders of adjacent daims such right of 
entry thereon as may lie absolutely lie 
ce>*ary for the umrking of their dnt.na, 
Spoil such term* a* may to him seem

to mimes to cut Umber thereon for their 
cwu use. upon paym< nt id the «lue piv 
scribed bv the n-gulaliun* in that be
half.

18. Every miner • nhcill be emitted ‘o 
the I'm* of so much of the tv a ter natur
ally flowing through or past hi* claim, 
and tkrt tlvady lawfully appropriated, 
a* shall, m the opinion of the .gold com- 
n hsiouer U* m ix**siiry f«»r tin* due 

. w< rklhg thrveft#! UKi shall ftc entitled tv 
dmiii hi* rgv

10. *A .-faim shall lie deemed to lw 
alea^nwefl ami open to ioci-npatîou and 
retry by any i**r*on when the ssiug 
«lia 11 have remained unworked on work 
ing day* by the grantee tlicretrf or by 
seme per»# u on hi* ln-hulf tor the space 
of seventy-two hour*, unless sickness or 
other m sonalde chiiw 1«- »b*iwn l*> the 
srtlsfftt-tîiri of the gold COlWIUtWdVtW. 
or oulew the grantee i* absent an !iare 
given by the commissioner, and the gdd 
conmfbtrifmer upon obtainhig cwdem-o 
satiwfsctory to himself (liât this provis
ion. i* not being compiled with may caa- 
• d the entry given for a claim.

20. If the land upon which a datai

the crown it will be noet**ary for *!.«• 
jHT'wm who applieil for eutr) *o fnr^i*h 
proof that h. has acquired fr-mi 
ovruer of the land the suHfaoe rights h>- 
ft.re entry can lw granted. f J

21. If the occupier «if the lands ha*
c.rf reeeirrd w-twtwt therefor, the ptrr- 
i-hase money of ihc- «ttrfai-c rights must 
be poitl t« the crow-», snd * paten* of 
ifie surface rigî-.ts «fWf fô lli.W 
who aequir<*d the mining righ<*. 'Hie 
n 'iiiCy so wlTcctAT WITT tflther be rehmd- 
ed to the vccupiet of the land, wSqpTë 
is cntitbil to a t«teiti therefor, er *<U 
!*• credited to him on account of pay- 
n<Wt for land. «

22. Who# the |>arty obtaining the min
ing rights *»> lands <-nr*>ot nmkv an ar 
rwwgemeut with the owner or hi* agent- 
or the occUipest thereof for the »c#pii<i- 
•i«i of tb«* surface right*, it snail he 
lawful for him to give notice to the 
saner #>r hi* agent or the «mmpier to 
appoint in arbitrator to net with an
other arbitra tor nam'd by him, in order 
to award the amount of compenuntiou 
t. which the owner or occupant shall lie 
entitled. The notice mentioned in this 
section shall be according to a form 'o 
be obtain**! upon application from the 
gold cotiun'waéouar Jor the ^strict in 
w;ncti' “tŸllRr,lfirâ#Y* fa amf
shnll. when unictlcable. U- perwonally 
act red <m aucb owner, or hi* agent if 
known, or occupant; and after reason
able effort* have b«len in a «le to effect

l hi* grant does not convey to the said : view* n,angeu oy muling the foMow.ug 
i'B.C.) fthf aurfactv. rightu the Sa u Francise,, ('hronccle, c««n-

in th*1 *aid claim, <«* any tight of owner- ■ ,w*®t queranHne cwu- there;
HjapHBilÜi ' ihv Mail st tamer Otty of

etslos; ami the said grunt shall lapsePanama at 330 
and Im> forfeit**! uni** the daim is c«>n- ; u clock yesterday morning.

$ tiutn>nelyM*id*b» Shod faith, worked hjr
ra6Ti«ür~ ":v •

l'-'“, "l i» quarantine on vth.- suapLe- 
rr nt* tor ]nn r^taf there was yWlvw firvrr ab<aird.

'INtere has never been a case of yellow 
fever iu this port, a* the «timate of 
California "is not warm enough for the 
disease to exist, but tin- federal quaran
tine officia la eeern determined to take u«>

tlniri .1 sscM-ia-tes.
The rights hereby granted are those 

Ib'd down in the Dominion Mining 
ItcguflaiHiu*. and DO more, and are ante 
joot to all the provision* of the aaiù a h
legitUtUins, whether the same are ex^5 . ; , ^ , r, , , .... ____» .,r *7 / “ben the C.ty of Para entered thv

lurem or u«. ,,/rt wa, b,,aoi«l hr Dr. B:. w, wh„
tiolil Coenita.ioBOT- ! **'" ,hv «» Ai«.-i i.l«o.|Kom H.—Appbeatfc-H to ««« I•‘Stiw. «6 wonld pw* 

pÉact‘r mining and attblavit of atqdi-

wek of here!

lattons, for u grant of a -claim for-placer 
i.itiing a* defined In the said regulations, 

ib
( Here desctilnr loc*ltf> .1 .#.w- 

end I (--r we) solemnly *wvnr:
t. That ! tor we) have disonn-r-d 

..heiem a deposit of (here name the me »»
*>r mineral).

2, That T for w» aui* for ertT tb it*.- 
bvkt; of'my for oiir) tfToWTeffge and Ve
in I, the first discoverer tor discoverers)
«.f the 'said deposit ; at,

:i. That >W mild 'claim was' iWerlfmsIy 
gienUkl to <htve name the last grantee».
<but lias remained uttworked by the said 
pi fierce for not less than

4. That 1 tor we) am (or are) unaware 
that the land is other than vacant Do- 
irini«MQ land.

5. That I (or we) did. on the
day of murk out »u the ground
im acevrdntee in every particular with
the |*n>riei..»F of Mib-claû** te) ,»f clause
eighteen of the ** iwl mining regulation*.
Mi. claim t«.r which ttof WPVtoakc tM* 
appMr-ation, and that in so ilvitig | tr.r 
we> «lid .os «.-lu rmudi xin aug other daim , will be . tek 

’or 'mThTiig""h^itio-i pri-v’foufiTy îtlîd «>nf mull taukd.
by any oth t jx-rson.

: !
nearly as I (or we) could measure or 
eat boa tc. an area of square feet; and 
!h«t the «It'scriiWiifU tajid *k««tch. if any) 
of, this «late hereto attached, signed by 
me tor u*l si*ts lor sH) forth in detail, 
tr | the best of my (or ottr) knowle.lg-- 
otnl Bbtiity, Ha pmitiou, form and di- 
L*eusb>n».

Î. That I (•«• we) make this application 
in g««od /faith, to ««-quire the «'laim for 
th* n,,Iv purpose of mining, to be |w»sc- 

• -I x -■ --r II - » .1
and aswoeiates. or by my for ouri assign*. 

Sworn before me at this
day of 18

i Signa i tire.)
Parti» L—tirant for placer niimog.
x

_______txisciui .u-tjOteJatotitiK «==
Agency, 1ST

■ ' " - ;

"inuf
Regulation*, chkusos four and twenty.

and would
' ■ " "Hi, :.............

si'ever. No new# was received fritu her 
j e$ctVt through Dr. Blew, for when a» 
$«tdvr.d the ywlvw ting |o be flow» from
tM ttiiânii-aiî nobné Ai red-Interfere with 
the orders of the federal government. 
Dr. Blew said he learned that a a»r«. 
Mitchell had died on the City .of Pan 
oi. May 22nd, the day after the steamer 
left Panama, awl that Captain Morten- 
*# '» <Mbd pn the way up the coast on June 
.'Ud. Bosh death* were said to have 
been ft>>iu yellow ferae, and both L*ntw 
were huried at sea.

“For eoeue reoeon
Mitchell was allowed to leave the steeiu

effect*, so as to return t.» Panama, 
l’h. re were no other ee#es of yellow fev
er on boaPi the vessel.* so It dkl nôt 
spread even in tin- but climate*. One of 
ibe sailors bf the naan*- of Jackson is 
rtcovering from some 1 lines*, ami waile 
Dr. Blew would not pronounce it yeBow 
fever, he intimate»! that the man had 
evidently been suffering from an attack 
of the disease which is so deadly iu bor 
climates, but which « mmol exist in these 

rn latitmle*.
'fbe etewraer le bow ha Dr, Koseneu’s 

hands, awl it is not known when she 
WÜL -he tde**v! m th.- |H»»rMIW St 

TTiere are eleven cabin

____ T^ANSPOMtJrTIQH.

Canadian Pacific Naviytion Cfl.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table Effect Dmu-

YANCOUVKH ROUTE.
â*", '"** M"' 

v.ncouTer to Vlnort. toll, e,Mvt Sloe.rFr.VWfifc." - •rr,*•l<-,
, N*w whwtsiiNhter roots.

No » rolor fc.,1 lioodM.
For Flomper Pi.., W,.lne«l„ rnd.,
jro,*vZed,,
_ It f o’eU—

N,.e..w,7u?l,Mt«'rlSr Ytotwto. Sloe- 
S.W1Th=n4»r led IUI- •t T o'clo^t

Moresby Islande. Friday
Leave
roc“^Lffr ’pj^rfbotod., end Itotord.,

NORTHRRN ROUTS.

BARCLAY SOUND KOUTK. 
Steamer “Tes»“ leave# Victoria for At- 

,h*1601
Tk* Company reeen es the right of chsog- 

Bollle&oa* tsMe* el aaJr ”m** w*thoot

. A. CARL1TON. JNO. IRV1NO.
I Maiwtil-Awiulv—■ -

and nine steerage iWKwengvrw. '1 he 
Warner was brought up Aie coast by 
Datlw Aimable, tue chief ol!le**r. who 
t. ok charge of the vessel on the «b-arh 
of Captam Mareueeo, and browgnt her 
into iH«rt a «lay ahead of time."

United Stwte* quarantine officers would 
l.o quite a* strict with smallpox as with 
yellow fever-and perhaps a little more 
so.

What Hood*» Sarsaparilla has done for 
others it will also do. for you. Hood’s 
SnrKuparilla core# all blood diseases.

TRANSPORTATION

, to.

T,' r m n h«»se «liwri«-t it in
wlnratrtl within thrtv «lavs after the lo- 
« ation thereof if n i>, Uxated within ten 
nilles of the commissioner's «.<Bee. One 
extra day >hall bt» allow»1»! for making 
aw* reemi for every additi-sial ten 
mi.'es or fraction thereof, 

lu. In th- event <-f the nb».n< «? of he

for a claim may be grantetl by any i»cr- 
vn whom he nmy aMHiimt to perform his 
duties in hé* nbsentx*.

11- Entry shall not bt> growled for « 
vlami which boa n<»t int-n "staked by A»* 
eiqriicnnt in iiersoh in the manner spe< i- 
fied in the#»» regulation*. An .affidavit 
that the Nairn wa* staked out by the 
fll»pHcant shall be embodied in form “11" 
of the ftctagple hnvto. ,

r.v f- -»f #15 shall be
.....iff'iff* tr# Biw jwË^TrignnriiwâT

feet of $!(*) for each of the follow i»ig 
years. This provision shsll apply to lo 

, .jn cation* for which entries 
5^tsr^uWf-NnazMie.

13. After the reconling of a «»laim the 
removal of any p«wt by the holder there
of or by any* 1
f *e of changing the beund-
ariew of his Naim shall act à» * for
feiture of the claim.

14. The entry »f. every h<dd«T of a 
grant f«»r placer mining must* be re
new» «i and hie receipt relinquished and 
replace*! .-very year. Un* entry fee being 
paid each time.

15. No miner shall receive a grmbt of 
irore than one mining cWu in Cue some

bat tile same min«*r may h»dd 
any m mat, and
any number of miners may unite to 
work tWir claim* in common upon such 
terms as the?
such agreement be n*gi»tered with the 
gold nimmfssiruior and a fee of live dol
lars he paid for each registration.

36. Any miner <«• miners may sell.

personal service, without success, then | by tA.B.) of . ocedmpanying hi*
each .notits- shali lw served by leaving it tor their) fcppUcatkm No. . daittl 
at. -er sending by registered letter to. ! IS fora nriulng <daim jn there ht-
the btst place <»f abbdv of the «mw. sert <lcscrii>ti«>n «rf bsality). 
apent or ocmpatit. rittch notice shall )w' ^ The niittifcder o(] the isfrikr bcerby Î 
scrv-rt trpnn the owner or ateitt wtfhttr{ nmrt to the »nH (A.B.) - . for the } 

i !........11. 1 ■ r : ' ■ " 1 1 "" 1 1 ■ •!.

QUICK TIME

-VIA THE—

iiUH*r liefore the expirurion of the time 
limited "hi such notice. If the liroprte- 
lur refuses ur dediues to appoint an ar 
iüfftor' <»r when, for any «»ther reawiL' 
no arbitrator is appoint!*! .by the provrie- 
tor.iu thie time limited thi-refvr bl tL«‘ 
roliee provide»! for by ibis wn-tion, the 
gold «vunmlssb-ncr for the distri-1 in 

.
on beirig satisficii by affi«lavit that aech 
notice h*» come to the ka»>wledge o* 
such owner, agr»nt or occupaM. <-r that 
inch owner, agent or occupant w.lfully

n<»t be f«>uttd, and th.it tvtMuH*1 effort* 
bare h«vii made to cff«—t such serv1.»»*, 
and that the notice was left at the last 
piece of ttboele of snch owner, agent or 
occupant, appoint an arMtrator <»n his 
behalf.

23. ta ) All the arbitra torn appointed 
nn<ler the authority of these regulation* 
shall Is* aware before n j(iatice of the

iieare t«> the bnpartial dhorharge of the 
luliee assigned to them and they shall 

forthwith proceed to istiuMf. th»* rea- 
stuiaWe damages which the owner or o»*- 
< Lpant of suck laiel* according to their 
scierai Interest * therein, shall sustain 
by teaoon of such prr-epectlng and min
ing opérations.

lo csrimiUing such daruw«pes. th»»*-
ubitrators *hail xiotenr.iu>- the value '.f 
tfee land irréapatrtvdy ;oT any enhance
ment thereof from the existence of min
et a Is therein.

' I'i ' =
■; ■ 'iv • • 1 ‘ :

t»»r. oral when the tw«> erbtirfltor* cfin- 
not agree upon a third arbitrator thv 
gold commissioner for the district Hi 
whiqh tin' la mis in questlou 
select such thirl arbitrator.

fd.) The award of any two *n»h arbi
tra t«*s made in writing shall tie final, 
<md shall lie filed with tin* gold eumrohe 
rienrr for the dlslrlct in which the lar.de 

:
In any cas»** arising for which ao pro

vision is ma«le in these regulations, the 
provisioîiH of th»* n-gulatkxns governing 

r nu t« r i
con | la ikle apprtwed by Hsi ExMb n«‘y
tBP TtffYiWWriff ’CMifflffl 8ft 'OTT

Dt phiinitmt of the inter or.
Xz«-n«-y. ir

This Is to certify that (B.C.)
of has (or have) filed

18 . ami a-companiêd by à registration 
fee of two dollars, of the grant to

(A.B.) of of the
right to mine in - tlnoert descrip
tion of claim) for one year from

Abe 18 .
This certificate entitles the *e!d

V
ilegve of the *aid ' (A.B.) in
nepe»»t of the claim assigned, tb-it is to 
as*, to the exclusive right of entry upon 
the sgiid claim for the mjner-iike work
ing thenirf and th» «xmstrucium of a 
residence thereon, and the ex.luMhc 
right to alt the pmxeda renliied there- 

< hi.ing - ! : ■
year for which the sa:l claim was

the exclusive right of entry iq*Mi th- 
. ||hir ‘:h.-Tv itivrvrtb^TTr detail the
«him grantetl) f«,r the min«-like
\ nrkhig thereof and the conatructiosi of 
a reshieiwv thcreotx and the exclusive 
right t»> all t)n* pr.e-eed» real)i«^l ,||içre-

The said (A.B.) shall b- entitled
•
tu rally flowing through <>r i«i«t hi* « r 
tl**ir) «daim, ami not already liwfully 
i pproprlet-ed, -'is shall he necessary for

bis (« tbejiri « laim. free »»f Aafge.
Jills grant does n«#t rtuirey to the said 

i A B.) any surface right* in 
•he said claim, or any right of owner
ship in the soil covered by the said 
«•k irn; and the raid grant shall laqwe end 
hr f.irfekrd uni»1** the claim is comtiu- 
uou*ly ami In good fa*tli woffkahl by the 
said (A.B.) <»r hi» lor their) aasie
date*.

1*be right* her -by granted arc those 
laid down in the aforesaid minim rccu- 
Inlion*, and no more, and are subject «o 
all the pr ii.isiou* of the said reg ilttion*, 
whether the same an* • xpressed herein

Gobi Commissioner.

Mr' leancTHorner.~ propfsCtoir Of thw 
Burton House. Burton. W. VaM and one 
of the most widafe known men ia the 
state was cured of rheumatism after 
three years of suffering. He auyat “I 
have not sufficient command of language 
to convey any idea of what I suffered, 
my physician tobl me that nothing could 
b*- done for roe. and my friends were 
fully convinced that nothing but deuth 
»otti»i relieve me of my suffering. In 
Joue, WH, Mr. Evan*, then stleamAn 

. -recqmmend
in'* E’a'.n BalmT At that 

time my foot and limbs were swollen to 
more than double their normal aéae and 
it seemed to me my leg would burst, 
hnt soon after I began using the Ruin 
Balm the swelfitig began te 4étmu, the 
pain to leave, and near I cànakier that 
I am eutixely «.*urud.. Far by *11
druggist». Ixingley and Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria gnd V<

"Were yon nn eye-witness lo this af- 
f^rT’ asked the prosecutor.

T don't know Jisrt what ytAU'd call a 
nigh witness, hnt 1 ware’t more'n five 
rods away."

IAstowel. Sept. 22nd, ^S06. 
Edmaasoo. Bate# St Co..

Gentlemen.—-! hare pleasure In saying 
that Dr. Chase*» Ointment. Pilla and 
Catarrh Cure aud LAnaeed and Turpen
tine are welling well, and are giving 
every aatisfactio». Many of my cus
tomers hare spoken highly In their 
pfalse. Tours truly.

J A HACKING.

—We drew your s Mention to the fact 
that wo had leceired another lin» of 
wool and other art (qoarea. We went 
y*>u to see throe goods: you cannot- help 
liking them. * Weiler Bros. •

fANADIAN
"PACIFIC

Passengers leaving Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday) at 1 am. win make direct 
connections st Arrowhead with the mag
nificent a tea me re

“Nakusp’^'Kootenay”
for all Kootenay Pointa.

STR. '•SLOCAN."

Now running dally between R08EBKRRY, 
SILVEKTON and SLOCAN CITY. ?

For rates, maps and all Information ap
ply la
„ . OEO. L. COURTNEY»
r"Siï^,jrort

____ OEO M L. BROWN.
District Passenger Agent Vancouver

THROUGH TICKETS 
To aud From All Europeuu 1‘oluts

FROM MONTREAL-
-Inly—S.

Titfttiitilou une, Vancouver ........ ...July 10
Dominion Line. Scvtsmou ...............July 17
B«nver Line, Lake Superior .......... July 7
Bearer Une. Lake Winnipeg ........Jojy 21

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Une. Lacan!» .......................Joly S
Vuuard Une. Servi» ...........................July 6
White Star Line, Germanic ...............July 7
White Star Une. Teutonic ...............July 14
American Une, Ht. Paul ...................July 7
American Line. St Louis .................. July 14
Red Htsr Line, Westernlan»!............. July 7
Hed Star Une, Southwark ...............July 14
Anchor Une, _Clty of Rome ............ July 8
Anchor Line. Amhorla ................. ...July 10
Nor. German Lloyd Une. Werra ..July 8
Nor German Lloyd Line, Fultla ....July 17
Hamburg American Line. Columbia.Jmy 8
Hamburg American Une. Furet 

Bismarck . .July 22

TO
îtoli*.,

.RMseia.
Ktitla,

a* mutt Fee*#, 
Krttle Ktw^r, 
H-U ho, 
Huttr,
» . FWwl, 
cate»**, 

la#kdffBhria 
Ka»t and South 

..4togw.-.------- ------------ ---------
PULLMAN MLMEf J.Vti CAHh,

KLKKAST MAr#jr« CAN*,
1V vpmnuMttntT) rnrmnr

fLKEi iN» LAMA.

The Quiokeit All-Hail Route Î

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KITTLE RIVER 

MIKING DISTRICTS. .
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»< msmmH
Only....................... ...

» HOURS TO SPOKANE . , .

81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND

83 HOURS TO NELSON

86 HOURS TO KA81A) and other
peril te ..........................................................

Through tkkets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

For tun information, mue t*ru«„ 
etc., sail oa or addreae

1-8. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight end Paae^uger VkjUwto, M. t

A"po«tlaH,,OrI A<*'* 336 Morrison St.

Pop Soufid Points.
fill TBR FIN* STEAMER

éSSmè
“City of Kingston"

Speed. 18 kcoto. Tonnage. 1147.
6 30 Ml Lv Ml ...-Victoria... llvAr 

U 16 nmlLv j 8B.Pt Townsend îRLt 
* to pm Lv Seattle

Steams»" Ci ty of Klngstos makes eon sac
tioa el Tacoma with Northera Pacific tro'rn

RE. BLACKWOOD, 
Art Victoria ■ ■

Mm & Sidney R’y
Thin, will run bKnn Vtolerl, led 

814»? daily a* follow»:

Lure fktwii it..... 7S«I » ■.. 4HW
....Mis*, fcU#.«

lest» Vktdria U....... ÎM i_e„ tH f m.
Leri SH»ff .8:1» lb, Mi } m.

' SUNDAYS.
!<•»« tkterii »t .... ISii,2Spi 
La« SMify it ..... IMS lb. Ml

-ISySh,^ Uoaeto .od ^ toto

n-Asiatie Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

itHshire - ». Due hers 4«ne 19.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COlf,
a >*r#A €*<»« few

Ce., LA.

I life. Silk aid lirirril
I »? Trade Betiding. V

Spokane Falls A Northern 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only el roll route without 

ehenee of cere between Spoken., 
RowUnd end Neleon. Also between 
Nelson end Roèstend.

DAILY IXCEPT SUNDAY.

„ . spoken,...............sen ,n
dim a m............. Bowiend.................. 3:46 pe
»:» a.»...,........Stone?................6:» pan
Ue oooewttoee el Ktooe wilt elwator 

for Kato oed ell Kooienej Lake pointe.
I‘,wooden* tor Kettle Rlrer nod Benodarr 

Creek oonneer et Mofette with «es* cielIy.

T RA:,'SPORT AT ION. 'SBBS

Going to Chicago op
Anywhere Eist/

If yee a», m that year tietot free 
Mmowpeiie, St. Piti to DulwA *ed.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
iu. *r, r.. M.... Mr.,

lht« a, Kl„i<Uie Traiuo Leer. 
Mmo.-ept.IU aod -St. p,u| fa, yhl- 
,«*» oti ernvel of trim, from Vk- 
tons, es fol b, we;

Usve Mmucaovlie ?*> 8t Paul
80S a.m Dtily. Bedgw Steto Ki 
press. Has Parlor l^tr to Cnicsgo. 
Artriv, HDw.^ » p.m., Chicago

L«ro MloneepoH. «:I5 p.œ.; St. Peel. 
«SS p-m., eserpt Sander. Atlantic *
Southern Bipn-to, hn. Wagner Oaf- 
fet Sleeper nod FHEE Vltolr (Ur 
to Chlcmo. Amro Chicago 8 p.m. 

Lea ro;: Min nr. polie 7S0 p.m., St. Peel 
8:10 p.m Dally. Kamuue North- 
western Limited. Une Waged. 
Ptlrafe Com|»rtmcnt and Sin. ,-a 
Section Sleeiwrn end Buffet Smok
ing Library Uoecbra to CbP 
rego. Siroprr to Mllwankc. Break- 
«ket In Di-ling Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.e Mllwgok-e TSO *. 

W W-: CM,-ego UvW a m. 
hn liluatrateil Polder FREE deecrlp- 

tiTO of Splendid Traie Srrrlee rie 
Tbie Idee, ,o Stone Cltr. t'c-.h*. 
Kaneaa l^fy. pirhtfh, Aehlaod. e. 
Cell nL‘* Mll,|‘*tn>t>* «d,cl*lceto.

T. W. TEAIOALE, Cener.1 Paaeaeger «feet,

K. Piet
*. MEAD. Certorel H,*ot|

*» Wedilngton »»**<, fortle*, Ire 
^ ■ NIIU, Comnierclal Agent,

___ ___________SlW »"—■« Arahie.

ESQL'iMALT &JANAlE R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

W. D. OWEN. Heater.
a, w

S
For freight « slateroome 

2Lf|lmlk*.e,,llPe0,‘e MCe,t•talion. Store street.
apely ee board 
odke. Victoria

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 28 

T. tok. d«« MO .m ra Ucedar.
Tralee ras oe Pacifie 8ta»dsrd Time

pom* nom ‘

. *•*•*■• “»i

;-+as-ï Ü? "
. ' ooiNQ

- iDMirFS5

^——--------- ;__________ ___ >unthy
Lv. WeMlagtoo for Vlcteri»...j *4U ,
e 1 ù*njum° .ur Victoria........ figs ; 4*Ar. Victoria.................. ........ j lUu j t.ov ^
nfiLH!* iofüeîeatma eppi, aî la. 'fi 

a. DUSsMUiR, ^ JOSEPH HUNTER.
n/MBMK'p»ioe. e^ew' 
Qei. rrelgkt and l-e.e.oger AgeBL

Coax! SîeaKilp 0
VIÔTOÊIA. „. .

SlV*aVlt.a-îc-rs? «
San Fraud»co. a.m.. Juac 6. U. 16. IL 26, 
f"1'*'■ £ “• !» ». ». »- Aug. 6. 10, 
a. 91, » 10. Leave San Pranclaeo for 
' IctorU. B. 0., at » a m.. May St. June S. 
Ml. 1L ao. ». so. July ». ifa ».
Aag. 4. 9. 14. 1». 14. ». Doe at Victoria, 
e.m.. Jana S. 8. 13, to. 23. 28. July J, k IS. 
ILS-aS. Aug. 2..Î.U.M.12. if.

The elegant etcamera QUEEN. CITÏ OP 
TOPEKA and MEXICO key# Victoria far 
Alaika. June L IL 2S, SL Jal> L IS, 2S. 
28. Aag. T. ti 22. 27. Due hack at Ylo- 
toria. Jane ». », Jaly 4. 10.10. ». Aag- L 
»■ 18. 24. Sept 8, 8. The company re- 
ayrree right to change, without prittoue 
"."I.-, eteemera. aelllng ditto and hour, 
of sailing.
R. 1". RITHBT * CO . Areata. « * « 

Wharf Street. Victoria. ILC.
GOOD A LU PERKINS * (O, Oeosral 

Agents, Ron Frnactsoa.

TE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROCK BjUaLART—NO DUST.

FOR PU6KT. SOUND POINTS.
S.S. ROSALIE

TOWNRBND.. .. *.

ULSfiSS, M
aotli I0K» turn., a

-
-------- , Te WTtflllHI fit.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CART*

America’s Scenic Line.
THE DIRECT RAH. kOUTX 4 

KOOTENAY MINING COUNTIY.

Connections made at Duluth with
ttorntiRN SH^mjrc^wwy^uuaiiricù

OVERLAND.. Leaves Srottlc
.

.Arrixra Se-attlv 
For further Inform



MEDIEVAL
SPLENDOR

PEOPLE IN 
THE CAST

Ghi dren 25c,Admission 50c
*l) ixm CMMKK F6* MW MAT*.

1,1 Till* an epptlMttntk ft"- «little over «IO.OIIO «bare». ">• telenet*-
be jet deckled.a* to the Hen* W M.mtrral Monday. On 

the aaroe ,l,,r F. E. StH-lsr*». eecretary 
■mi loaiater of the Monte Oriha com- 
peny. arrived from Spokane. GeoCgeT.

THE DESTRUCTION/ \
OF THE < tlSTLEV$\
■r - rkCBI/nnklid
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GREEXWOOD CITY.
Bound*Giuefc Ttmea.

Two inches of snow Ml at Camp Me- 
Kiooey this week—* ilecidvd change

' '
mmMm

.»f the British Colurrthia 0<4<1 Held* 
KxpitmHiuu Company, ha* let * contract 
for work <m the Ethiopia In l»*'* 
Lake camp. The property was pov- 
rhiteed by the company last fell

The Joe Ihmdy Mining Company here 
been gnantetl water from the Oknnagiu 
fall*. Surveyor* are. at work laying <>at 
the ground for an elertrie plant, which 
will lie erected by the «krapany.

Mining expéite hare been examining 
the Hnuwohs- in G mm wood ramp dur
ing the |met wet'k. anti it is probe Wv that 
this very promising property will be 
*o. i to outside c i pita Hat* ere long. The 
art sent owner* are Meeers. Tho*. Mo 
lboincil. W. W. Glbiw and others.

The Lake View mine in L*'Iff IfJ» 
eamp. Avned by Messrs. ll«6>t Wood 

L; Ttom**» to the latest proper! 
i ■hérh a tarif sml nrrr lnlgf uf k~yjunl-aea

8W

grade ore ha* been illw-uverod. After
Milking « «haft 28 ft-H Mr. Thom»- 
struck a fire-foot ledge of very rich or»-. 
In addition to the shaft there is on the 
lunpertv a tunnel over It*) feet in

Hereral representatives of outside rapi 
tal who hat.
<;if.triet during the last few we.*k* have 
*trangly criticised the enormously high
prices at wHtvb mere pnwi* rts are Wing

'
of force, thr.t the asking of fW.ilOO or 
SUKMMJO for an undeveloped claim wijl 
never imwonp* capital to come into the 
distinct.

.Mr. T. A. Garland. of Greenwood, ha» 
»i Ohe tow nail* of Anaconda.
The «ale. which bed been pending for 
«.-.oral week» part, wa» closeiV-yeater- 
,lay. Tho price v«M eHjmt.OOtt and 

‘ Other considerations «tir a three-fourth» 
W.ir ««tit rrtalnlag - too

North Dakota. Mow»». Honey and 
B,.„ her visited Greenwood about four 
w*ek. ago and «pent a work or mort 
with tbrir «tien» at tho Wnrnipra 
Si.or thro they hare brro negotiating 
« !th It. MclMoah. of Grerttwoud, and 
John Mat*, of Spokane. the o t dot» of 
tho property, wilh the remit that a 
at tong company ha a hero organ!led fo 
acquire and derekqt the property. The 
particular» of the errant -free*» unde 
.antra be awertained, but it ia noder- 
attatd that Menant Honey and Brocher 
hare ao much coofi.lenoe in the value of 
the property that they will ponrhiae all 
the teeaanry atoek in order that the eom- 
pany maV at once have the ueoroaary 
money to rig.nv.ir.ly prveceute the work 
of d.-vei.qrnetit. Vr liable miel,inert 
» III lie rant to the mine a» speedily aa 
1 « niable and no eipenee will be «pared 
In making the Winnipeg a atripptn.-

KAsLO.
Karto, Ji.ne 1».—Kx-fiorenu.r Grant 

and I: W. Nash, of th. Omkbn A Grant 
smeltitac wnrke. and Brailon brothers, 
the weoteru representative» of the aame
instituti m. have been on Kootenay lake 
for several days and 03 Sunday morning 
left for Neitaai. Their riait has been of 
r.n dderatde Upp->rt«o<e. a» tt 1» now 
stated tnet aflcf" *‘ TflfipwrUSn "nr 

the Bit*' Bell-mine nmt PUut Bay suudl

Mrny cx|«re*»*otv* </f surprise were beard 
a th** evident rlduwws of the property. 
Some of the particles were *lm*»*t Mi l 

sad Mr. Itevkn**n jffJ«rmp.| a Ntt»à 
man that the pay-streak Is from two ami 

■
streak la a yellowish quarts for the 
most part, while some ..f H is pure wun
it he tiled with e>M and *»me gaietio. 
which is rowdily pens-ptible to the naked 
eye. Away* run frvm $40 to |240 in 
gold and 2l)l ounce* in sUver.

Klocan Pioneer.)
The Lucky George. »u the seeded 

North Fork <*f I demon cnt*. will tx- ex- 
teiwiyely worked the coming summer. A 
I«*»r1 y <»f eight n en in « barge of D. J. 
McDoogal. formerly foreman of the 
Roth mine at Swtid'on. wkh a pack traiu. 
started for the mine last Saturday. 
Ifceir first work will be to cut a pack 
trail. from Lemon creek proper to the 
inkne, a dkMtance of three mile*, aft'-r 
which tsiildings will be erected and jaH 
pn pnmtiona made for systematic de- 
rekopmeot.

ldaat Mowliy afternoon oue of th»» 
htavjr wmiUlomiM whivb have a habit 
of bobbing up at tmex|*‘cted times In 
this locality came dow'n the, lake about 
2 o’clock. There was a general atan- 
P*de tvf aheher from the rain aod liph*

the Blue Bell-mine end PUot llay loud (<ra#h ,h#t bought every:
tee, they have «Conolud^d axruiuu:iiu.-üta-»_ft™_mTff-Tnf4 fïW,l., s^Tn The ranw 
for the purchase of the entire property Qf tbf> lk,4w» was soon *"cer

oi < quart*v interest in the site. The ne- 
gotiatiotis w«*n> crnniinved through Mr. 
I, Hind, the loca* a««*ut f«V the tivwr.-, 

• ■r. Mr. Hind will now <lcv«»te
"* 1

PHI HBr<M

Company. The terms of the »l 
srvre nr ranged with the Bank of "Muii 
treal at Nelson hare not lieeo announced. 
The Omaha & Grant Oompany is fiuan 
ciaUx very strong and in taking hold of 
the Pilot Bay tV«»rks abnws It* confitleuc,» 
in the SitK-an country. It has taken the 
rutin- «xitptit of the Slocan Star for 
i «arly two years, and lyia also been a 
l .rgt* ptm*R*er ôf other 8b>cen ore*

SLOGAN CITY. 
g!oc*%Clty News.

Work has begun cm the Slocan Cross
ing branch of the C.p.R. « the hrver 
,-nd, and mxt week will begin in earnest 
at this en*l This rnndh was given, oat 
0* Bugmecr ^ .ytTjffj.

iS.

air, bat The crowd 

crash that brought eveir-

t rate*, a amw-vu ui un- . -—
sirendy h**re, and he and Mr. *io«igrasa 
acted for the iu«ij'*rity interest in the 
vhadttg Up of t^e deal

NELSON.
Nelson. June 14.—Justice Wslkem dls- 

piwHtl of the Quarts crook injunct ion 
case to-day in favor of the railway com
pany. The defendant claimant*, repré
sentai kijr Mr. Blake m perw»n and by 
Mr. GaH, fought the case on techni
cal unmiith, but the court failed to find 
their startling sufficiently good to justify 
him in dissolving the injunction and ad- 

.

positi-m of the defendant would be pre
judice! h hi mid a cro*n grant be issued 
to «the railway company. Tine latter was 
a id y represented by Mr. E. V. Rod well.

The Athabasca mine commence*! ship
ping to«lay. nod ore will probably be 
oming down regularly henceforth. 
Rom** samide* brought in to-day show a 
huge quantity of free gold. Every foot 

• value of the
TWW.

Ill Ml ............ . I I ■H.I.—ll-Mf lfTT1
The Brando a & Golden OtOWa Mining 

Ompany have been fortunate in s**-ar
my; a prt^ierty tlait appear* to i>e idess- 

idtuary number of 
l irimlstoi ore veins. While erw*

■ : - ’ .................. ■'
had was Struck which carrtos over 18 
lmhro of bit* *«■*• «v, Tht« nnkro 

, leed» slrrody divvoviwil on tbv 
Oolib n Grown Mgnngro Collin», who 
I» avtivofy prohittg the w»rk ,ot the 
property, feel, highly pleneed over thl. 
loteet wrike

l-he- Winnipeg, one <* the tnrot 1>n>m- 
ivlng I«v wertte. in" Brojuiurr Creek ,11»- 

»»vl npoti whi,*h e»pil»ll»t» have 
,'tvtiog longing rye. for over a 

yv*r. h> now ender the , ,«ttrol at » 
j«iK tgork ,-,mp»nj Whii-h hu been „r- 
gnuiaed hy W F. Honey and B 
Beach -r, ten» - rteninrot btnkern of

dig miiginerr
in the city laet Monday with Peter M*1-
ieiglt, the well known root, 
l'„„i„,ro. MrVeigh & Co hare llie

oilf of the lino. )n»t 
,,} njjtro, a mi Mr. McVeigh informed a 

-Tsnefeyj-MBw-iiwrtrtrnwtv 
ready unloading name of hie ,»*»ono
tion oat fit « Sloran Oroaein*. Mr. 
i’or.pori- war in the city aim» on We»l- 
needar. The rontroct for the 16 tnlln 
horn Riortu Oily e.«tb wma awarxhd to 
Meljean & (TLeery, who at- eypteie,! 
to v« on the goon,it and at work eirly 
In th, week,' "hen rkering and grading 
will begin at once

there i* a mine on lenom ,-reek op- 
poeite the Fee and North Fork tliat all 
mining men aeem to hare a great confi
dence in. and that to the Black Prior.

of tlw- imusual ikoiw was moo sserr 
taint**). leavtllc an*! Sewell were erect
ing a tw-> and a half st*»ry frame build
ing <*n Arthur *'r*«ct Just north of I>* 
la lit-.r a v *nue and hqd tb*-

plctotl. The wind ha»I .1 ekau sweep 
from the lake, ami when it was at its. 
height it entered the open s»*<*es left 
fm* windows ami. like a big halloon. the 
building wa* apparently raised r, few 
inches from its fourni*tion and buried 
pgainst the Barry and McKaig building 
just to the south, ami sepn-rnted only 
by b of ahf.nt three feet, and both
went down in w heap. The latter hutid- 
ing was u throe-story stinc*un* up*n 
whith about the aame amount of work 
had been dote as upon the first.

At tie mmtht ttf'ritr
«>yrh«t it wwi resolved f«* couatruct _ 
atone jail 30x30 feet and two stories Ln 
htlghr.

During Lord Rosebery's term aa for
eign secretary in Mr. Gladstone's last 
administration, says a writer ii; Harper a 

1 Round Tabk\ be was often annoyed by 
; au el.leriy female, who paid him daily 
; riait* to get hi» <q*inioo on matters of no 
! importance to him whatever. Finally.
. becoming ex a apt-rated at the woman, he 
gave the doorkeeper* order* not to ad- 

! mit her under any circumstances. How- 
evtr. not a Kty passed that she did not 
make an effort to gam a hearing, and 
i m aa im usually late visit happened to 
meet th*» secretary just as he was about 
to enter his carriage.

"Lord Rosebery." said she, breathless
ly. >1 most see. you on a very import
ant su beet."

"Very well, madam,” said the urbane 
secretary of state, holding open the door 
of the vehicle for her. *T beg of yon to
g<Dehghted to be invited to drive with 
so important a personage, the talkative 
lady jumped into the carriage. Rosebery 
gtutly cl«wing the diwr on her. and be- 
fore the could ex post elate ahe heard him 
saying to the coachman:

'-iTake the lady . wherever she wishes 
tc go, • .fames, and thee b«»me."

rvrotv he »rrei»** the rtoks of s»« <* 
the gnine which he ferree on hi* *n- 
Ugooiet. We do not, howerer. «eem 
t„ hove inter*,red «ouch on thie grotol 
A feiron wiroge 4a-prinrililc in, cotltloo- 
ing with him to inflict <m fin enccceefnl 
eultor » pen*tty often in esceos of th* 
value of to* claim. Per hep* when we 
htive reformed King Drunatnl e syotem 
of 1,-gal coeta we may find time to ore*" 
boni onr owe. Î

R'f. nor» trwm •*’, -
Looking ont of the window, the now 

irate occupant saw her Hite victim step
ping hi to a cab.

ttiu-r irrwVrtPVAY Pmrtlci* Ks'homjrEAST . |R buying medicine as in other matters.
Elk 1* 1* ~T t» «- «--»
mrtlc. The surface showing Is said to 
bo large, ami development wot* is not 
diffieelt.

i i: - •'
on Sand creek an- being develop.ri by 
Jutlgo loJingley. and the Latiy Ann grmp, 
on Six-Mile evoek, is twing iievel.)ped hy 
Barney Quinn. A 8v«*-fo<a lead of gray 
copper has iveei» fmtml on Hi*‘rite

There is ali. a report that tho /North
-
to tlie southwest, which, it la t*asi. i* 
aiwinr 20 feet in wWth and splits into 

* * ^—• fro*“ *K“

«V in V 1 IMIV-Miy "V — - -- —--- ---m------
la. because there is more medicinal va 
Ine in Host's Harsapanlhr than in VM 
other. Every bottle of Hood’s Raraa- 
parills contains 100 doses nn«i wHI aver
age. taken according tc directhma, to 
last a month, while others last bat a 
fortnight.

HOOD'S PILLS nr,, tie only pllto to 
hike with Rond1» Sânapkrtll». Ka»y 
end . ft efficient.

LITIGATION IS BENIN.

gome people ore eonetsnkly t ton bled 
wit* pimple» end boil», eepecioliy shout 
the face and neck. The belt remedy to 
a thorough course of Ayeria Rarsaparti- 
to, whlAi eipeto all httmori through the 
proper channel*, and ao make* the ahm . 
become «oft. healthy and fair.

WHAT LONDON DRINKS

Mr. John Monroe hai derated not » 
little time to the etody of the prlncipel 
liquotn, beer. wine, spirit*, coffee, tern, 
cocoa and mineral water* which the Loo- 
d,ner drink» At the prroent day. he 
ray., about m.OOh.nOO gallon., of beer 
are drunk in Lontkut yearty and 48.VOOO 
gallon* daily, and he gtre» na the inter- 
rot ing inf,.r„ration that, taking dSfi.OOO 
gallon, a, TS.nno cubic feet, a barrel 76 
f,,-r long and 6 fret m mean diameter 
will hold-tkia. Quantity. Th. Londoaer 
mnau'mro dniiy Mlr'iut ft.Vüi gaitm* of 
wine, and of apirtta. home and foreign, 
about Ifi.iwm gkitrm» A bone gdkkb potamto- 
of ten are rtmaiimeil In London ,Wtiiy. 
whUe of aernted water» It to estimated 
that not let» than 187.600 gallons ia ron- 
gumed. The re|tort» of the metropolttati 
fadiee give the auitoH of tile liben*e.T 
public houeea, inclnding hotel», tevern» 
and bar» of all shapes and aim» aa 
about 14,000.

in. nu»l tat >
tolng le-qwetiea in’ themdary tree* die- I hot till* cmfldence totito'* 
Wirt, and which eapilallata hare certainly juettfir-i by the facie. 8am
r? L,_L ,___ ever a da, eeeHIne M.I HecklfiaO. .HlC Of «*■

HIUJ j 11 111 - , -v .......... .
ereding Max Heckman, of" of to. 

aowners, returned fnmA the mine, and 
this we* ha» been «bowing hi» friend» 
a email jrtol filled with «empire of free 
gold b /,« from the face of the tunnel.

ROSSLÀND.
•Roeetand Miner.

We deeire to rail attention to the fact 
that the Rneeland camp «hipped ami

is at the rate fit Ktemt 80.000 ttm» ft 
year. W*. .lesite to aey further, that 
the R.isBlam! «imp will come vary near 
doubling this tonnage before the close 
of the present year; that to, taetead of 
producing ore at the rate of 80,000 tons 
i*»r veer, we will be producing it at the 
rate of at least 150.000 tone a year. Nor 
is all this ore from «me mine, as to some
time* charged. The protinct tost week 
wa» from seven mines.

The formal transfer of the eon
.im- took place yes- j 

terdty. George rfond*»r. suiwintendent 
of the (Jalonna, aa* E Q» Kjpgwmill. 
secretary of the ('oloonn rompeny, to<.k 
ponsewdon for the new owners, these 
t.vro gentle men having neg*>t>atc*i the 
deal. The money for the purchase of 
the majority of the stock, embracing a

. h

twu frame- alaiut ■ t.680
rT" . j ha» a simple method of ciyil prôeedore.

A forée of five men ia at wort in the ; ̂  ,he Solicllor*' J-urnal
81.. Eugene mine, in Ea" j ,hun« a« dl»couraging t„ litigation at
doiug liCTclupaient work- pv«w. to tm ,hl, ...Ihuked In the*WW «Id page,
etccwdt,. rate» uf tntrrarartarioti. tm nee : ^ ^ Anm]„, Pr>(.,ic,, H„,h plala-
* ■olnit 'hlpp-l. J“Si a™ ; tiff and defetutant aro forced to eat the 
and. of tone are mw«m the dump^ ».ark of the taaswood. and one
awaiting the hn.ldtog of ^Owga N«t , ,]lvlrilWe iu„ ,bro con-
fbCy*now^hwre from Mi,<**) to 60.000 ton. «Herod to hate been to the wrong. The

of ore blocked out in the mine.

NEW WESTMINSTER. - ~ r~B „ Hv

The eaee of Scott and client'1 eoeu
aL, the mener* of the wtenmer L>mi»m nr 
was brought by1 the widow of Frank 
Re, V » Fraser rieee Beherman. to n- 
raver -lanrage» from defendant., who. 
plaintiff allege., were rwffioentole for hto 
d -ath by drowning The animmf of 
damage* claimed waa $20,600 for Scott'* 
death ami $150 for hi» tornf and net.
Tile ease wa» tried Wfore a jory. who 
returned a retillct of $1,200 for plaintiff,

agonie* suffered by the anrriviu* and 
dog «erre the earn* purpose 

b> thnt primitive connutry ti« the .Hffer- 
nee tietween “party ami party" and 
■solicitor and clket” coma does In aan.

In iHilh the man who I» wrong *"• 
tar the tn,-t part, -utterly 'nndime: In 
b ith the man wtto la right too often 
bear» to the grate the memory, If not 
the murk», of the tojngtoa rerolvrf to 
the emteet. That an timeiecraefnl Htb 
grot should be made to smart either to 
body or puree may hot. perhaps, he le- 
cnoalstent with atogract JooHce. At IB

Dr. BOBERTZ
the old reliable end «lebreled Detroit 
Specialist is niU treating with tho (ma(W ■ 

SKILL AND SUCCESS 1 [ 
an Nervous and Chrreic Dneaaan 1 ' 

Miw w>bn “te vttsV, IPffTTPWI» broken 
t ' down ; men who suffc-r from the effects I 
( I of diseue, over work, worry," from the I 
i | follies of youth "or the excesses of mss- ( ) 
( ( hood; men -mIuxoMac fcwicd» te twd »| | 

I-. •:.......... 1- U : , ,

; j Dr. BOBERTZ
and you can rely upon being speedily 

’ and permanently restored to PttKECT 
’ 1 ManhiX>d. Describe your case fully and 
( * a &ok containing valuable advice, t#ti: 1 1 
I > moniale and foil information how to ob1 1 
( I tain a perfect cure at home, safely and 
, | secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
, , envelope Free of Charge. * “ "
( I naming this paper:

Dr. Bobei
1 ' 862 Wooowaoo Avc,
| I DETROIT, Mich.
i tWHtWMfMW
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^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CalabfaUd fer lu groat feavaolof 
atroagth and baaltbfnlMea A sauras Mu- 
bod agalnat alum Bad all form, of adul
teration common to tbc t - lirnndB 
aotAL BAKING TOWD1B CO.. NEW

FOUGHT TO A
Prof. Slater Knocked Out by Dick 

Case at Skinner's Bottom This 
Morning

Frank P. Blavin, the Pugilist, in the 
City on fils Way to

start. All wheelmen, whether member* 
of the chro or w*. are Invited to be pre- 
♦wiit. A club meeting will be belt! at 
the club room» on the return, nisi tb<ee 
attending will bé treated to »upiv sur
prises which the members of the execu
tive have For tlirm. A large
attendance »* requested at this meeting, 
a* arrangement* will then be made for 
entertaining the visiting ryclirt* who 
will be in the city for the* celebration.

PROTEST 818TA1NBD.
The Vancouver and Victorin bicycle 

club* recently pretested against the
: ,||,l i||] OIlli il ICI.

keeper, |md yesterday them*, ehihe were 
! ' • ' ' ' ' ’ ' 

C. W. A., that their protest hud been 
unstained, ami hereafter *urh appoint
ment wm.ll rest solely with the district 
btmrtlK, and not wirti the chief vmwul. 
The national executive ha* approved of 
the imine# of Geo. E. Trorey for the 
Mainland and C. Wenger for Vancouver 
Wand.
COAST WHEELMEN At'FlLiATlXU 

San Frsnviwvi), June It—Ore of rbe 
1 rime of the l 'allfurnL aneie

tv^iuLaamlbirion -m Pa cine craw* wheel wu.ex-
t< railing from Mexico to British

about m «^unidiehed and v i:hin 
a few day# the asèoetotion expecis to 
is- able to itBB>uuce that the givefiiluf 
Iwaly >’( the• vy<4l#l* in Mexit • has 
reeogniged the uasoeUitioB. The British 
(’olnmhia wimrimen rrrv-wsHtog to learn 
whether « not the Othforuia jMSori.iT» «• 
vyctUiw realty tonirul r&tiu* in this 
state to accept atfilUHs-m. With recog ni- 
: ioq from thnw» t no important bodies it 
M eXiSM ‘«I 1H reph-sen 1 :itl v>-s from 
both will come tu» California to partici
pate in the big meet*, and them* gath 

mring» of men of the whevl will part aka] 
las much of an ihtwiwitinnn! character 
as any that are h 4«l t*ud« r the auspices 
of the L.A.W.

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS
Boy» And Girls Who Passed the 

High School Entrance 
Elimination.

Governor-General's Medal for Graded 
Schools Won by Ethel El

eanor Devlin.

Despite the interference of the pollin', 
who forbade them to meet In what was 
advertised as a glove contest to tatfe place 
ou Monday evening. Dick Case, of Halt 
Lake, and ITofeesor Water, of Birmingham.

i. have bail a meeting and decided 
the question of superiigtiy 

. tookJuki about ûv» o'clock this 
moralng 'ifnot far from 
the Gorge, the audience consisting of 
twenty «porta, who subscribed $5 each to
wards the purse and a firà Invited" gutst». 
There was no regolation ring, and the 
audience was not large enough to form 
one. so some long gra** was torn up and 
an Improvised ling marked off. The fight - 
It could hardly In- termed a glove contest, 
although Bve-ounce gtoijee were ueed—did 
not last long. Case knocking Water out in 
the third round, thus cboflrmlng the opin
ion held by mlny that Caae Is one of the 
cleverest youngster»—he Is hardly 23—In the 
ring to-day. The gras# *as rather slippery, 
causing considerable failing about on the 
part of the fighters llere la An account 
of the tight by rouuds;

Park street, ' *
Round 1-Rot h bien eparr.il cautiously 

for nearly two minute# without a b.ow.
vrfih left.- but wti short, nnd

•wtihg rrfht re mai. Haw s
left and right, but was cleverly blocked 
and. ruablng again, went completely over 
Case. who slipped to the ground In duck
ing. Slater #tnek to hi* «orner, which 
gave him a decided advantage In height, 
as the ground was very sloping.

Round 2.~C*w missed trim left IBff 
slipped down In ducking a vicious right 
swing Slater landed » good right on eye. 
Caae landed a hard left on the stomach, 
and Immediately plante*! It In the same 
place again. x
and startPushing, but with dïssstrou#

: ............. «.•ut
completely over his back. Vaae rising 
quickly, and Slater fell heavily ou hi* back, 
but was up quickly and landed right on 
rib* and left on head. Vane ran Into a 
hard left, which, had It landed a little 
lower, would have ended mat ten*, but at 
the call of time wsa cool and steady, while 
Slater was blowing.

Round 3 and last.—Slater'» second* sent 
hlm ont to win quick, and be swung left 
am) right to head nnd uppercut Case hard 
with right. Both landed good lefts, and 
Slater rushed again. Both landed very 
hard. Vase staggering hack, and Slater was 
evidently daaed. Caae rushed in and 
swung left fair on the point of the chin, 
sending Slater down full length on hi* 
back. The referee had counted to aevee 
when Water * seconda picked him up 
yelled for him to go oe.

CKKKtiT.
INTER-COMPANY MATCH.

An kitvr-vniu|>tuht match was ls*gun 
ywterday evcuring at Beacon 11*11 be- 
t weed a TëSlu tTusHYi ffôlB Xfie.~t 'end 
2 companies, and a team firem No. 3 
compa ny. Tim larmvr, tut vitae trott the 
WinfetT Hrcttvl tw tw, H Mf v. ' 
wickets were driwn for'the evening 
they had auvCWded hi punwbit^ the 
-bowling to the extdti of 1ÔO run* Tor 
live wicket to They d echini to close their 
iniing* with thi* score, and when the 
match »* rvowued thi# evening No. 3 •will 
go to- the wieflvt. Hchweugvnk for No. 
1 *tni 2 compel*itit, scored 32, no* out.

YACHT I.MO
A TRIAL TRIP.

Th** Jubiitv, Mr. Coll inset's new 
yacbr. hid a trial trip this afternoon 
«ml proved herself to be a very a 
worthy vess. I, and In regard to speed 
she fihowvd that alw* won no riom h. Tin* 
Jubilee, which has just been completed 
by Mr. Coilinstosi, la built after the 
UH*Jei of tbv faiudtis yacht Valkyrie.

TUK Tl'Itr.

London, .hue 17—The Prince 
Wales’ entry. Pend muions. Winner 
last yehr* Lbrihy. won the goW cjup at 
the Ascot races to-day.

-----------------------------*
PAWHMSOWLB..

Per City of Kingston from the Hound— 
K Burnett, C Sails, Mrs Lister, A Homan 
K S Slain and wife, It H Aiken, Otto
.....
welL A Tlmliag. H chapman. Mira Mayo. 
Mrs Kane, Mrs Rllhtson. "Mis* Carr. Mis* 
Z.wrrou, Miss Carr Vcdda. MU* Irving. 
Blimey. Ml** Heath, Thomas Wonder, M 
Menton, John Howard, It D Mav 
Kelly, Mise Blaylei Misa Horde. M 
tha, 1 L Talbott. Mis# <Tutch, W Pol 
lard. J Lindsey, Mr* Lyon. W Smith. 
RcywMt, MU# Fiidier. Misa Pree«*. Mli 
Un.nl. Ml*# Wise. MU# Koba*. John Hay**. 
K Zayatou, D l<eoul, W I. Untey, J Mai 
Vera, M I>elmon\ F Ilelmor*-, E II How 
ard, B L Mania, D Milvern. L Btoeell, Joe 
K Duunlng. C U<*w, W ZasfrelU. Ml** 
John*. My#* Shorn*-*, Miw U>ki, M Crowell. 
C Fisher. Ja* I*o»t. J Brown, I Barr. A 
Browwm, Miss l>everal. T Salvara. It Mob 
oleoo. F Nlobolaoti, Geo NlchoUou. D Ber- 
llng, T Seal»ring. Capt Roberta, Mrs Poet, 

■mg. ’
Per steamer Chanm-r from Vancouver— 

T It Smith, X* Grant. « s i;. v ,.i «if. 
The referee, held | Mrs Baxter. MU* Baxter. E A WHmot,

Besiiks the prtfceotttHts tii the giadt-d 
aud High biiIwoU at rt»- city, in *i»vn 
.. miothiT pugv, timer.1 wen* , iiu.HtDV' l 

tli,- fUwiug CABUliuM-i"!» ti)-(liy, l.y 
bv «ycriutteadwtit of cdiKHtnm, the ro- 

,„lt» irf ttw High Sihuut entramv cx- 
e^dwUoe. The ti.nvni..Miwij.riJ^ 
iiHwIni for th.' nium: «ucmi»fvl pep# U 
thi. lam'wiotiull wa» woo t>y -Vliee 
Blhcl Kliwnor Lh'vliu .rf tlw South I’lik
„ i_„ TBum both of tiw Gvvrf'tiordtru-

girl,. UiBB Munliuc.t Uavinit won that 
Birro for the Mwwiil tai|»l m -*c lli»h 
HlimwL At te». South Varit B.JWU Mtw 
Vatm-nra ii liupit" prt rtt-pir# to r i>lth n 
,tut,,tv tittle- labtico wrurrair In <-on- 
,wvtlt.it Willi the pmtrptatloB ui am#- 
6,h pnptla to vavh vtatw *-f th1-* South 
l’art reboot by m anotiyntou, fritted, 
tbr fidlowiit* addrroe wae rood by Mu., 

omcrvit: -----

to toV 
School, Victoria, B. C.
Dear Children : In presenting yon with 

three gift book# a few words may be said 
ni**» l the real meaning .-..-and—purpox* **
“what*!* It that we mean by the word 
AlTrQtomr* We ineau conration for 

Others, the habit of taking thought always 
fur the welfare of others, and striving at 
the same time to subdue our owu selftsli 
habita and drelrea: for they cannot be ee 
tirtiraged wlth<Md lessening to wiroe extent 
the happiness a ad well-being even of our

IfirtstiMfilk - 11 ■ t . 1 __ I
Consider what It la that mars at times 

th** .harmony of your own sports and pa# 
times. Is it not .that, autuu v.f ï«ur 
number, wltt rude nett-erseertimi trie** to 
take undue advantage of the rret. seeks to 
guln something tor self St the exjiense of 
auulhey. Theft «JÇ
you have no Innget a happy group lu which 
each add# something to the general Joy 

Home day, when tasks are put aside- for 
the >**t time, yon will go out Into the great 
world of me end eariy with yoq a spirit 
of belpfulHe*# and kindness that will ra
diate around you a suimhlne that shall b^" 
both wMlitu and without Ho will you 
U-aru to lift a little of the heavy burden 
of the world, and In helping the world you 
will also help your*<lre*.

For everyone 1* happy so far as he seeks 
to gjre happiness to others: or miserable In 

far a* he seeks a selfish life, careless 
the wore of the rest. The spirit of 

brotherly love will do more, far more, to 
make your life a success In the tru* sense 
than aU the mere cleverness of the bred, 
prêtons os that is.

Therefore, a great poet ha* truly said 
•The princely heart liath gleaued when

op his hand, but Case was evidently will 
Ing to go on, and banged Slater on the ; 
nose, knocking him «town. The - crowd : 
closed in until the tightens and referee had ' 
about six feet of room to get about In. 
Everybody was yelling, hut C#se fought 

ah coolly, and a# quickly as be would

M Hughes. I» K Newell. O A Htevl*-. Mrs 
miller. 1) Hontnge, J W MeFarlaml, It H 
Bryce. A Argyle, Hen B Mwaulay. W 
Sweet. Ü 0 Gunn, Sister Ht Ann. B Ht 
George, D Khlrhlge, A Juke#. E Mahon, 
Campbell, E I ma ne, F Cbaldecoll.. F 
t'rlekmay. E V Brown. J Hay mer, C

rom, K Kennedy. A Hlonier. F Oat- 
Jolmaou, H B George.

get up just so quickly would he knock j Wood. A McCreevy. W J Clark, A G Tait, 
-htm 4tew» «igeto W**4er tiiuUly went down , S J Plu* and wife. A McDermott and wife, 
fnlt length from a vtrtrrav npperrut In s : A Menton, Wpi Fits,"- J Môfttih,*'*—ttotnr 
completely iHlaphlated condlUon. and fhe ' haï». Mtw Montagne Walter, A H Molten. 
referee picked hlm up. and gave Cas*- the Kobe Cnnaldy. II Melhmald. J 1, Johnson, 

-4||Rfc:—- ^ ; ! A WtUwnU *wl wUe, p Kill#, W A Garrett.
m.AVlN HKHR. « U Gvnto». ■■■■■

i, v. . ... . • I , l*er steamer Rosalie from the Hound^ “r1, 1 ; Kto-1”1 *!“■ iceom- 4,ni K s ramh„r|„, Mr« «mthorp.-.
Ç.U1V.I by Juv.Jÿrk1, 11» <lmr- . y„ Hroro. i-,p, IHmrir. «ro rihrflflM,.
riiiB pumivr rat trorlier, Mil t’r.i.k | Mr, juum. Mr, Kurail. on, Otrom, ~ 
Raphael, a younger m**a»l« r of the piUpU- 

y, are goerta at the Hotel 
Victoria, having arrive*! tost evening 
front 8au l'mixisco. They are ou their 
way to Juaeuu, where tlwre to a uuus 
who ia atutblrkMi# to stand up Is*fore 
riUsviu. tor four rouinK The i»arty, 
however, will .not leave for th. north 
until after the celels-atioa, giving a 
eparring exhibition here on Mbuday 
evening. That the exhibitiou will be a 
good one without any ing. Slavin
bas a reciMril of. 41 wins, 3V of which 
am Inimk-oitu, out of TjO Battle*. In 
18BU be won the world*» chmnpiomribp 
fronp MVAuhffe, and in, 1MU1 he l#*st, i 
Jake Kfcirain hi a . battle for. the chum-

CONSIGNE EH 
Per etremer City of Puebla from Han 

Francise*. -Alldou Iron Wks (*o. A ft 
Wllnou, * Clarke ft P. K B Marvin ft Co. 
Eraklne Wall ft Co, Fell ft Co. F K Stew 
art. Geo C Hinton ft Co. Giro Fook Yu,
A Ltlley, T H Faire» Jr. 11 J Brady ft Co. 
J ft A CU-ftrihne, J JC Clearihuc. J H Todd 
ft Sou. J H Warner ft Co. Jno Barusley 
Co, Langley ft Ifèndermm Bru#. M Ban to* y
Ml# • M Fra. k. M I' Kohllwrg ft Co. W

‘
Baker ft Ho», K I* Hltlo-t It V Rlthet ft Ce. 
Sim lair ft-Co, Simon Lids* r ft Co. R J Pitts.

omit ft G. Thus I Minn. Hhar|

hie. Nets Nclfoo, A FadUitxil, F It Stew-
art. MvSniUu X II. W H Malkin ft tax 
.... ........ ft B. W* Us Fargo ft 'do

*

. «W »*««■ m a .imwic roc to** cm.iu^T Spratt ft O. Thus is»». Sharpe ft Co, T 
A;-'fgmdW'rtrib-«nw-w-Tffjns?t.ijr fTnf.i**n jt“c»:nrtiti;.T ‘B@efSR * CSTYiTo 

off.»r of a i-nrsu for « ti*rbt Between g:*! j B. Vl. t ft PKoHtlx Brewery, Wilson Br.#, 
to an«l Cui'f'tt, But tb»* latter hn# never Ylag Chong fc*>y, Yuen Lung ft Co, I* Ga 

9 von» to time. Joe. Boyle to an all-ar- 
«Hçtdi gpjftowibt who ciaima Caned* ax

pounds Ma inigvr Boyle is emlearoriny: 
to nrrang** for a sparring evident 1# 
twejan out . f the heavy weights from 
the navy "ara! 8r:tvm fil Mura la y light, 
failing whiri,. io- ami Sinr.n will giv 
Bn*€»x!ohiti**'•!>, While Raphael and Baxter, 
the clever Boxer of fhe Imperieu.-ee. will 
*:«*.* spar. In addition. Mr. Bt*yie is of- 
f*:jr:ug tw*da!s for a tojr-of war and spar
ring c*riri<wt# betweee toca I men.

THE WMKJKS..'
A CU B R I N

The Victoria Wl>e* Imon’s club w ill 
bol l a club run to marrow aftennxm.
Starting fr >m tin* «-Bib bm»#»- at 2 o‘cV#-k.
The objective of the eyeUat* will
be dechletl by Ballot just prior to the

Martin A II. G II Brown. Wilson Mr«w. 
L**l#* r, H B Co, >* K Stewart, lent ft 1. 

v II I
ft P, Naval Storekeeper. ITIet'l Storekeeper,
I omdg IU>yal Kngteerers. Parson# iTiMlure 
Co, CoLuitar I» ft p V<k D J Griffin, Pro- 
vlnee P ft P Co, R Baker ft Sou. J A Hay 
ward, W J Peiulray, Okeil. ft M,•Bom Rx 
Co.

1 : -
WHIer Bro*. Ix'ug ft I,. Andrew Strnctean. 
E G Prior ft Co, Sinclair ft Co. George
Marsden.

Per steamer illy of Kingston from the 
Sound Langley ft Heodem»n. « <>loui#vra^ 
ft P Co. U «esritficro, .Toronto Typ- Fdft’iK. 
P F Patton. Hall A Vo. h V Hadner. Mr# 

K G Prior ft Co, W 
BswUmhm. |tiw»l.-f Brow, Kelly Dotigi*** ft 

Carson ft si
H Jamison. F U Stewart. Mr# U 11 May, 
8 UUrer ft C4>, U I* Rlthet ft Co.

The Hal of pupils who passed Into the 
High School and prlaea won by them fol
low:

From Girts* Central School Lilian Mow- 
nt, 73 10-11 pw cent.; May Mnsson. 73 4-11', 
Beatrice Ixwt. 7010-11: 1-eua R.d>ert*on.
70 711 : AHw Ftit«*er. TUMt: Aunte Hay 
den, 70 2-11; lala Tack. «7 7-11; Edna Sou- 
deu. 67 5-11; Kate Mrt'rlmmoo. WMBH 
kUltth Jenkins. «5 7-11: Trewre Uogeiwon 

Ml; KiH4n*mla Cole. «4 toll; Je hide 
l Trrdon m s-11 : lturtt Brarl). A3 7-11; filli- 
abelli Rlatvaka. «8 5-11; Cecil Hardie, 
«2Ml: A.la Smith. 61 10-11; Ixna Sex 
smith, 61; Mona Cleaver. <*) 6-11 v Mabel 
Clarke. «*2-11.

Prise List, Dlv. L, Girls' Central Hvhool 
-Head of school, _ LI I Is n Mowat. 73 10-11, 
silver medal, presented by «Tntlimier and 
Mitvhel, May Muesou. 73 4-11, silver med
al. presented by Dr. Heluv-ken, lilgtiest 
marks in grammar. SO, Beatrice I»at ; high
est marks in arithmetic. 1U0. Lena Kole-rt1 
sou. presented by Major N k-ludle* : hi 
mark# In anatomy. HO. Alice Fulcher, pre- 
Hcutvd by Dr. J. It. Helenken : highest 
mark# In resiling. Annie Hayden^ 
(MHiment, by vote of school. Amy Carter, 
tala Twk and Edna Sondnn. nl '■ 

From . Victoria West School John Bat 
tersiey, Bertha Messlch. ‘Frits Kroeger, 
George Quail. Ttwwnaa Andrew*. Thomas 

ewMfonl, Marion Smith.
From North Ward. Angus B. McNeill,’ 

Tca« her Wallace A. McMorran. Agm a A. 
Ilauweu, Laura E. Hlmpson, All**** J. Bish
op. Auna V. Dougb)#. Rone Prince, Cecil 
P. Dexter. Henry Pike. Ellen I.- Porter. 
Miriam Tranter. Arthur H. Fowler. Rose 
A. Hall, James MacKey.

Honor Roll, North Ward- General Pro- 
deucy, Wall#ee.McMorran; regularity and 

punctuality, Arthur Fowler; deportment. 
AH III" Vlfi.THi DôiTgnt* PllW-6««Hf 
pmttrtrnry. WïTlhvti McMorran: men tat nnd 
written acUhmetic, ' Agnes Hansem English 
history. La urn smip#uii *68 Alice Rl*lmp.

From South Park School - Kthcl Eleanor 
Devlin. Joaeph Phillips, Ada Wenaley. Co- 
Una Black. Alice Maude Hedfern, Agnes 
Adelaide Wllto. Ttoil RiffJlfmi, Alice 
Maude Anderson.

Prise List. Dlv. I . South Park—Honor 
Roll# l‘rortcl«-itvy, Kthcl KtHnimr D«vHu 
regularity. Alice Ma ml Redfeni ; deport 
ment, Margaret Ftorenre Hart. 1'
Head «>f #*-hool. Kthcl Eleanor Devlin; dic
tation and spelling, Alice Maud Anderson, 
Violet Bobtoaou and Agnes Alexamtrlnâ 
<Tarke; g*##! steady work. George Stairs 
Brown, Charles Arthur Futcbcr and Gladys 
Maud Cameron: regularity. Donald Camp
bell Mat Kay, Harry Georg.* Hedfern, John 
Rosa and Ida Pautfne Goddard; British his
tory, -Wlnnlfred Ethel CttUln; geography. 
Agnes Adeline Morris: second In general 
proflelency. Joseph Plillll|m, regularity. Eva 
Tboburn; profl.lem-y, Collna Black; iigrt- 
culture. Ada Wenatoy; genera! Improve
ment, Edgar A. T MoMlckln*.

K»i»m Sclccfl—A^aaiuler
Moss, John A. C-oate#. Fred K. Peters, 
James CamptM'll Brady. Brock Robert son, 
Herbert lloltids, Thomas Bnokef. Hugo 
Heellg. . Richard Imre. Ernest McDouuM. 
Nigel O'Brian, Charles T. Coates, Percy

Ayer’s
Cherry

Pectoral.
Mod for the “ Csrebook." too page* 

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

L. >

In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. Tha 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Agee’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the aioknew,
"old Telzrrr capital, $2,000,000; treasury, $400,000,
coughs, and all lung troubles ia

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling Smelting Co
' LIMITED.

....Own the Choice Locetice»....

HOMESTRETCH,- GLACIER 4, '
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AM t.M e:«ed iklu)

These claim, are .(tasted at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, <w the dl- 
rlde between Aloaworth. Surdon and fUocan Cltj. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rone - 
tlwnwji. thee, claims, esrrrin* a jajrtrert 16 trtetm ta raw fwt •( high grad.
galena, aerntylng 800 oca «liter and 80 per cent. lead.

150,000 shares now on the market. Promoter.1 stock goofed until Jan. let,. 
18»T. Stock Dow selling at TJc. per share fryn the broken, 
miniature map of the Slow to ho had oo application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIATIS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

A GREAT ILLUMINATION.
(Ju«* of the most picturesque feature* 

of tbn (luunond juBiU*" naval review 
wffl be ih*’ illun«inations oL ih** ships. 
whteh *#» «Lrtftiiwvl tn rorrrepopit wWS 
ffte THfftintir «rule of the genrrai scheme. 
During the day each slup will be dress 
ed with Rig» from wtem t*> rtem, and at 
night the hall. WWM*. mtiifC Tmmèï 'n ud 
every «her promiinnl iwirt of the v enact, 
will be outlined wüh incan<ireccnt ligbta. 
Thr#*‘ «vîll be lighted at once, in rv- 
sp*««c to a given «ignal; ao that the ef
fort will be as thoogihk a mighty fleet of 
ships. hk*4etoned in brilliant yullour light. 
Bad aprung sinkl.-nly out of the dark
ness. Son»- rrwuraptton <»f the spectacle 
that will tie presorted’ when the fleet lr 
Itlomitiated may 1** formed when nue re 
inemlKTs that tb*^ shîps wfll 4# four 
c.duipna deep, and that curb column will 
jf^sooi** five- milf# long—fevering, in 
lam. practically thv whole of the Hyde 
front of the Isle of Wight. On, the 
ranat* of the Majestic, Pmwrful and oth
er leviathan*. th<> strings of incandrecent 
light# will be carried wmr score of feet 
urwaM In the air. White the torpedo

than illutoinate the surface of the water. 
In thi* way the varying heights of the 
«bips will enable, what one might cell, 
the front devotion of the illuminations 

be carried from the water's edge to 
a bright of some 90 feet, where the big 
i#pr*thr." .... : ..............

NANTES OF CITIES,

OM Pari# was formerly called by it# 
ImiHII Inhatotasits Lutetia, meaning 
‘*Mii«1tr>wn.M LonEkm «h*rivre Its name 

the old f*»rt»fl«d hiU of the Britona. 
stnisling w'here SL Paul’s Cathedral 
hoto is. Dublin mean# the “black pool.” 
and Liverpool, “the po*4 of the living 
treatere*.” Rome is mil to mean “the 
nttos rotob,** util R 
tran#latfd a* meaning “the short lake,' 
“the free art! open place,” “the 6river 
island,” and “the ' marshy spot.” Per 
nwrobwo mean* “the mouth of bell,” 
Bom liar “good boy.” while Cairo ia a 
c**mn)ti*vn of “El Kahirah the Victori- 

Ispahan U “the half of the 
world,” Astrakhan “the city nf the

RngMa*! “the ganlen of-Justice, 
Copenhagen “the merebahts’ har-

FIGURE IT OUT,
Ê!merican Machines 6120.00

A SAVING OF 660.00
BY eoaCJIASINO A*

Ù1UIN

TYPEWRITER
Snperior in many features. 

M4m/4Mtp, jtttmhUUu.
TfaiUl* Hri*in<j,

rslrmsl K*|(to*nl.
Menu factored and gnarsnUed by

Tt|e William* M'fgCo., Id. 
ISUuELia. Montreal, P.Q.
TWMPSm snww CO, Vancouver.

Agents for B.r, end Nelson.

...NOW IN THE PRESS.
“The Province” Series 
Of....

Mining
Of....
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS. %
..Sheet Three...

Sloc»n District, contains Four Colored Maps, Min
ing Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS."

The Province Pub'g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. ^

regularity and
putKtoallly, J«>hn Renfr****.

DIKII.
erSWART-^On the 17th Inst-. Alexander, 

son of A and M. A. Siewsat. No. Kir, 
North Park strot-t.

Fanerai takes plsre Saturday at 2 p. m. 
from abrtw residence. Friends will pjeaa# 
accept this Intlmathm.

Ask your trocar lot

d
fofT-ilj ucd t . Turcst end Best

TOXOAN

li MB IM Ml

Q. D. SCOTT
42 F0&T STREET.

NOTICE.
To Prospectors, Miners and Holders of 

Mineral Claims on unoccupied land within 
the Haqnlmalt ft Nanaimo Railway Com
pany'» land grant. FOR ONB TEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their right* to 
minerals (except- coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the 
price Of $6.00 per acre. Such sale# will 
be subject to all other reservation# eon- 
talned tn conveyances from the Company 
prior to this date. .One half nt the per- 

be paid ten days after re- 
ling th* claim with the Government, 

and a duplicate of the record to be tiled in 
the Company's Land Office. Victoria,- on 
payment of the first instalment. The liai- 
Bn -» of tlic purchase money to be paid hi 
two Ajuar Instalments, fit the expiration of 
#tx and twelve months, without interest. 
Present holders of Mineral Clatme who 
hare not prevously made other arrange- 
menrs with the Gorapany for acqototsg 
Surface and Mineral Bights, are hereby 
notified to at one# make the first payment 
oil’ their Claim*, as otherwise they will b« 
deemed and treated as trespassers.

LEONARD H SOLLY,
Land Cm

Victoria, B.C., Jane let, 1897.

Nothing can be more cbemlcaUy 
pure than the Ice and Hydros man
ufactured by the............................... »

U.GM am shift
— TELEPHONE 44.

REMOVAL.
Having secured the premise# 

Government and Yates street*,
B.O. Cattle Market, we beg to 
oiur removal from Fort street on 
July let next.

GREENWOOD SMITH * RANDOLPH, 
i'rlntrr» and »

PROTECT
YOUR EYES.

r™.
nlflto*

F. W. MOITE & C0.l^'??!
NOTICE*

W1LMOT,

floral 1 v £


